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Senate Passes Civil Rights Cloture
mBall To Issue 

Greeks Note
GENEVA (AP) -  Presktent 

Johnson has ordered Ui 
retary of State George W. Ball 
to fly to Athens to warn the 
Gree« government of the se
rious view the United States 
takes of the sharpening oteii 
over Cyprus, American offldak 
said today 

Ball was to leave Geneva In 
an American military pbuie to
day.

He may go later to Ankara for 
talks with T u ii^  leaders. He 
wu due back in Washington on 
Thursday to report to the Prate' 
dent.

Ban has been in Geneva siace 
Monday for the closing stage of 
the United Natloos trade and da- 
vtiopment conference.

URGENT MEETING 
President Makarlos of Cypnia, 

leader of the Greek Cypriote, 
called Tuesday night for an nr

rt meeting of the U.N. Seenr- 
CouncU meeting to “d»- 

nounce threats of the Turklah 
■ovemment to invade our Is
land ”

In a note to heads of 
and government he charged that 
Turkey “has now amassed a 
a great number of naval and 
air forces ready for immediate 
Invasion of Cyprus '

He accused the Turks ef re- 
Matedly v lo la ^  air space 
Cyprus
Turkish Cynrlots.

Poreifn Mlnlater Spyroe Ky 
prlanott, dlmtched by Makarlos 
to arrange for the council nseet 
big, told newsmen be plaaned to 
aee ('ouncU President Arseae 
Assouan of the hrory Coate to
day.

TROUBLE
Kypiiaaou, wboaa plane land 

ad in Boston because of weather 
conditions over New York, aald 
Cyprus was relatively calm. I 
**ui view of statements and 
formation we have, we anti 
pate trouble from Turkey.** 

Makarlos caOed tar council 
actloa after repeated Invnsten 
alarms had been sounded In both 
Nicasla and Athens.

There was no indication in 
Turkey that aa Invaaloa force 
eras poisad to attack the Iteand 
erhrre Turklah and Greek Cyprl- 
at factloas have been li^nflnl 
in a bitter struggle

dropplag arme la

Hot Seen Much Any More
Mrs. 711Paal Hathaway,

Arthur retedenU 
to ua _

east Texas weather whethi 
she still finds tbeni handy 
Weal Texas. The 
piclare daring Tuesday's H 
peratnre as she was waMlag be 
straight days ef aver III deg.ea

Tteane, fanner 
I she was ac- 
is In the aeath- 

r hot ar wet, and 
la the hat sun ef

Fear

tares have heca recorded here, and the faro- 
cate tetUcates at least two aMre. The Mgb- 
aat ee far was IM oa Sunday. Tasaday’s 
high was IM, aad the other two days shewed 
IM degrees. Highs for today and Thursday 
are forecast freni IN  la IM degrees, wllh 
poasMe lale afterassa ar eventeg thuadrr- 
shawers. (Photo By Rellh McMHIte)

Lyndon Outlines Vast 
World Welfare Project
WORCESTER.

cold

las. (A P I- 
said today 

ef the world’s mote urgent 
I will nwaist bmnd the 

war. and ontlinsd a far 
; program for attaddiig

He n ld he tatends to dedicate 
UN to the search tar new techn- 

luas to amke man’s ka 
adte serve maa’a welfhre.

conanemorate the Ualtad 
Halloas’ 30th btrihdM, ION has 
beea desiMHited as mteraatlon- 
al Cooperatfon Year.

Florida Rights 
March Attacked
ST. AUGUSTINE. Fla (A P )-  

Gaep of screamlag white mea 
aad youths attachad while aad 
Negro marchers with ftote and 
foet in bold deflanca of the law 
hi this old city.

The slugging, klcklag attack
ers m o ve^  oa thetr vlcttma- 
marchtaig two abreast on a 
downtown sidewalk—aad then 
fled when policemen armed with 
clube moved la Tuesday night

Aoosi ■ oomi
were assaulted. The vletence 
ended when marchera ratamsd 
to the choTk where they began 
their proteet .

Police headquarters said there 
were no arrests.

The march came wtthla a fow 
hours after a federal judge in 
Jacksonville ordered police to 
lift their ban on night damon-

Police Watchful 
In Tuscaloosa
TUSCALOOSA, Ala. (AP) -  

Watchful police kept a rouad- 
the<lock surveillance oa the 
Negro community la Tnacaloosa 
today, alert tar tens of now 
demonstrations In the wake of 
Tuesday's bloody street battle 

Negro lenders, some of IhHi 
fai jaiu as'a resuK of the dash 
with police, p v t  ao 
of thdr future coarse 

The Rev. Martla Lather Khi| 
Jr. ordered some of hla key staff 
members sent ia to Tnocalooea. 
CRy authoritlee assumed that 
some effort might be made to 
keep the demonstrations alive 
des^te the baa on teroet mardi- 
ee which touched off the wM 
outbreak of dub twtegl 
rock aad bottle ihrowlag 
’ Niaety-tex Negroes went to 

Jail in the aftomath of a • -  
mlaute siege which sent tt Na- 
groes and a poUcenaa to a

Strattons aad to reduce bail for
of marchers arrosledlday.a m op 

oarttor.

target, u  
IS the old

“ Despite what 
are going to cootlmw protest- 
lag unjust dlscflmlaatloa.’* said 
the leader of the march, the 
Rev. Andrew Young.

Young was struck In the 
mouth, nocked down aad beat
en but not hurt seriously. Wiping 
at a cut oa his lip. Young 
shrugged off questions whsther 
he would ask for federal protsc- 
tloa.

He is aa aide to the Rev. Mar
tin Luther Khm Jr., head of the 
Sonthmn Christlaa Leadership 
Conference, who was scheduled 
to arrive here today.

Tuesday night's nurck start
ed from St. Mary's Baptlsl 
Church, a fow biocha from the 
downtown area. The 
la past marches, w 
slave nmrfcot in the dty park 

ar the riverfront.
Nearly IN  demonstrators 

walked uuieUy downtown with
out in c i^ . As they headed 
back toward the church they ran 

trouble, wridte marcben 
were singled out.

A big white man. weighlag 
about nr 
the pavement

a . BoetoK Ualrerslty 
chaplain, who is white. The as- 
sailaat theh meOmUcally klcksd 
and stomped the chapiaia. 
stamped with his hands over his 
head.

The thud of the kicks waa 
punctuated with groans from 
the vtctim. A slender Negro boy 
about 12. threw his bo^ over 
the chaplain.

PoHcemen attempted ao ar- 
of the aaeallaats.

Aa inlnactlon by UJ. Diet 
Bryan Sinqieon oprnwd

He took note of that la a 
peach prepared for commence- 
aent exercises at Roly Cross 

Collage.
“ LM this be the year of ad- 
MO. let R be the taralne point 

In the struggle not or maa 
agalnat maa. nR ef nnan against 
aatnre. Ia the mhUt of teasloa. 
let ns begla to chart a c< 
toward the possIhHIttes of con
quest which bypass the politics 
of the cold war.”  he said. 

IMPRO\1NG LIFE 
For oar aait, wu intand to 

can upon an the resoarcus of 
this nation—pabBc and private— 
to work win other aatlona to 
find new methods of tmproviag 
the Ufo of maa **

.tohneoa ipoke of povariy, of
IBKUl, MM 01 OnUmmmtD̂  mm\*
ural resources in snunwrettog 
menaces to man's welfare.

He said Gtors Is no sttnple so- 
tatloa ef these prtebhKns In the

e . he added, there would have 
no solutloa at aB: buL to- 
the constantly unfoMtaig 

congjusste of adsnea give 
the power over Ms worH 
nature which bring the pros
pects ef success wittdn the pur
view of ho^.’ ’

I  other scteattflc ad
vances tnat he mentioned waa a 
breakthrough, in the past aev- 
oral months, in the nee of large- 
scale atomic reactors for oem- 
nwrdal power. He said the de-

tv HIM,
mds. puauneled to 
t 'J » William 
Boetob Ualrerslty

Judge
the way tar a renewal ef a i^  

banned by police ordermarches 
May 31 after 
tacked

white at-

vetopment of the large-scale re
actor offers the dramatic

Eof tranafonnlag sea water 
water suitablo for human 
consumption and iadustrlal use 

During Interaatloaal Coopera- 
tlaa Year. Johnson said, this 
country win expand efforts to 
prevent aad control disease la 
tvery continent, cooperating 
with other aatlons that seek to 
elevate the well-being ef 
kted.

AFFLICnONk 
No aatloa caa stand Mly by 

while millions auffor and die 
armctloas which wu have 

the power to prevent.”  be saM. 
la addition. Johaaoa said, a 
BrMwMe weather system wM 

n»vuvu ahead Working together, 
a global baste, he saM. new

lOWBrO COpM( wiUi
storm aad tetwth and ftood caa 
be made.

sea paid tribute, at the 
outset of his speech, to the late 

John F. Kennedy aad 
Pope John XXni. He caBsd 

maatthra two of the great men ef 
aadithte ceattey. llwy died withte 

six months of ea^ other. 
“They both left a world traas- 
rmed by thetr triumphs aad 
■oeaed by their leavtng.”  John- 
n said. “Thev both handed on 

a heritage of hope, a vision of 
e future, whku wID occu| 

the thoughu and labors of m 
for generations to come.

Debate Shut-Off
Carries, 71-29
WASHINGTON (AP)— The Senate voted toSayf In 

a history-shattering move, to choke off the 75-day old 
Southern filibuster against tha civil rights bill.'

Each senator’s tima to debata the bill and all 
amendments will now be limited to one hour. Thli ap
pears to assure Senate

ttUng
with

I sU-Bight 
It wMdi

passage o f the fsr-resdilng 
bill, ponsibly before the end 
of next week.

ALL NIGHT
The House peseed the bill oo 

Feb. !• by a vote of 3W-1W 
Tbt ,Scnete hu been betti 
over It since March 3, 
Southern oppoooots mountiag s 
record • making filibuster 
sgsinst it.

The Senate's public gslleiies 
were packed is  the crucial vole 
oa cloture was takea. Tight ae- 
curity was mahitalned around 
tha Capitol u  additional par 
sons proaaed for a chanco to get 
to

The vote followed aa all 
•alon of the Senate 

Sea. Robert C. Byrd, D-W.Va., 
made a marathon spoech al- 
tackiag tha clvU righto bill sad 
arglng hla colleaguaa aot to shut 
off tho debate.

'The vote to apply the .Sea- 
ate'a dabate • Umltlag cloture 
rule wu 71 to 31. This wu 
four more votes thu the re
quired two-thirds majority.

Byrd begaa his spoech at 7:31 
p.m. end continued until I : ! !  
a m. Whet ha flnaUy quit, the 
Senate took u  o^-mteuto re- 
eaoa. then went nKk iato aae- 

R had agreed Tnesdiy to 
meat at It a m. today.

Steea tka adoption ef the 
ctoture rule In 1117, all prevtaus 
attempts to use tt to cut off a 
nilbualar agatete a dvfl rlghu 
bill had faOad

ef both parttee be- 
caew convtecad In tba face ef 
tbe all-ont oppoettloe ef the Dla- 
te forew to tlie proeent bill that 
debate-UmNattea bad to ba ab- 
tateed If tba bill wu to psM 

SUBSTITUTE BILL 
Jate before tbe vote. Repub- 

Bcu Loader Everett M. Dirk- 
SM of nilBois tetroduced tha 
tenders’ Mbteltuto bU worked 
out with Atty. Gon. Robori F. 
Konaody

tbe aabsututo
fortbar to tedude 

tbe jury trial amendment adopt
ed Sl-M in the Senate Tnaaday. 

Tbe adoptloa of the emend- 
oat, ipeneored Sea. Thrus- 

toa B. Merton. R-Ky., wu cred

ited with winning- some crucisl 
RepubUcen votes for cloture.
Oiff-the-floor ’nsneuveriag con

tinued right up to the hour of 
tho vote.

Leadership hopes of muster- 
teg the two-thirds nujority were 
bofaterad by the Senste's rejec
tion Tueaday of three amend
ments by subeUnUsl nur|^ 
after a juiy trial amendment 
w u adopted by SI to «  count.

A chance to vole on the 
amendments befort the ckMure 
abowdowa wu demanded by a 
group of RepubUcu seutors, 
led by Sen Bourke B. Hlckea- 
looper of Iowa, wbow support 
w u regarded u  esaenttal if do- 
tare wu to be obtained 

DELAYING TACTIC 
Hickenlooper, rkairnua of tbt 

Senate GOP pdUcy committee, 
said after tbe amendments were 
acted on tbit be would vote for 
cloture Not to do BO, he uld, 
would be “ only a dalaytng tac
tic ”

Nearly Ml amendments have 
been propoaed In addition to a 
Mckage of amendments which 
Democratic sad Republican 
leaders have drafted u  a sub- 
stttuto for the House • peseed 
meesure.

Supporters of the dvil rights 
meesure won their btggeet vle- 
toriee Tuaadsy In votes on the 
equal amploymut opportuatty 
section, regantod u  pa^pe tha 

t controvartial part of the 
leteeiatlon

l y e  vole of M to S3, the Sea 
BM dafaated aa amaadment kj
San Sam J. Ervin Jr., D-N C., 
to atrika ant this rnettan prohib- 
ttiag dlacrimtaation in ample 
reanl oa account of race, cater, 
religion, au or aatlonal origte 
R would apply to amptoyeni. la 
bor antou aad employment
agORT^.

Overuse ' 
een revteed

Use The 
Vocotion-Pac
Doat aHss ant aa the home 
town aawe white yea*ra oa 
vacattea. Juat caB Tha Her
ald Circulation Dept., AM 
4-4131, aad order \ACA- 
TWN-PAC.

This meeu that e l ooptee 
of the paper will be eaved 
for you, and delivered, upon 
your return. In a handy 
ptesllc beg. unbte in many 
waya anniid tba bouat.

Tbara'e m  extra rtiarge. ef 
couree. Just don’t forget 
VACATIONPAC.

Texans Split
WASHINGTON (AP) -T exa f 

two sonatars wera on appoattc 
laa ia tha 71-3t voting today 

by which the S a a a t a lavohad 
cteturo M the civil rights biO. 
Democrat Ralph Yarborough 
voiod for ctoture whlto BapubU- 
can Joha Tower voted a^teat

Two Marines 
Missing In Viet
SAKKNf, South Vtet Nem 

(APHTwo U.l. M arteeC ev 
enUsted mea were reperied 
miaateg aad may have 
captured by ('ommunist Viet 
Cong guerrillas 

An Amaricu military spokae- 
maa aanounced today tbe 
mea, aaeigned to a Marine 
hebcopter ualt at Deung,

SIN , IN € U  OM NANO TO V0T1
IH CelHnrelne hi tar

Floods Receding
With 30 Killed
GREAT PALLf, Moat. (AP>- 

Mentau’e Heedwatou receded 
today toevteg behind a vaat trefl 
of duth and deetmtlnn.

At Meat SI persaae were dead. 
II mteahw and thooniidB home- 
lens u  the masteve flood ente 
moved down the Mlaaouri River 

towlaad areu peat Greet 
PbUb, the eUle’B largmt dty.

Aa deadly flaodwators Inched 
downward, wntber

about condl- 
v l 3H

npatream from Groat Falli 
Normally shallow mountote 
reama stlQ wart r 

rivers todav on both ahfoe of the 
rontteantal DIvMe. 
thouuede ef cnMc foi 
Mvo nooa itmum 

There wu ao tmmodteto daa- 
oer to conunanltlm downetraam 
nnm Gnat FaQs akkough offl- 
dato evacnatod Loma, a com- 
nmalty of 3M at tha junetten of 

and tha H

•ntoi

tha lam
Jackaoa toM

d  cattla. over 3.MB 
turheys. IM p ip aad a mnaber
of Maep”

la tha aarihwate. hR flrst by 
tha thru day flood, wmon ro- 
oatad aad raacaa toama atariad 

■P
River created 11 foet 

Ra flood alap af 13 foat at 
te Ihte etty i f  7MM- 

A apokeamaa for tha Air Form
and Natlnaal Guard’s

3.1M T te3 .S

mllet

IHLUIt.

north of 
mtesUif 
they went

SeIgM. have
rtnre Sunday 

ou a bfscB

tbe Trieu Rlwr Mis-

THRESHOLD OF NOMINATION

Goldwater Eyeing Four
Easterners Veep

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Barry Goldwater—etanding 
tha tWunhaW of tba Repubt

Sea. 
oa

Repubhoui 
nominatlnn — la 

four F,aatern (K)P load- 
u  ho tkteks about a run

Tohtecli Gold-:aaaodatoa, 
ter ku  mantloaed 
MB u  pomfbte vlce-preai- 
Mm chotoes:
-Pemteylvaala (̂ >v. WiOtem 
Scraatoa.

-Saa. Thrnatoa B. Mortoa of

William B. Miner of 
New York.

—Gov. Jamea A. Rhoden of 
iOUo.

Goldwater hatei’t rated aay- 
Nx|y te or out d  tha ramttag. a 

dOM to tba Ariaona me- 
ator laid today.

■ODERATK 
Goldwatar ku  said he 
the Rmbileaa Nathaial 

win want te belaaca 
kt hnta i- d «h

a moderate RepubUcu from the 
East

Tbe tour men uaodatu su  
Goldwater has mentioned ell fit 
that jMrttern.

PulUlcly, Goldwater untBlly 
bypaaeee queetlons about a 
vicepoddeoUal choice “ I’m 
' okhig for deleptee. not vtoe 

nddeou.”  te Ms stock reply. 
He ku tailed about Scranton, 
iggmtteg tbe Penasytveala 

p m a er would bo weU edvtoed 
to consider the vice-preslisntlal 
nnmlutton.

That vray. Goldwater nld 
Sunday, If the tkbet lent, the

167 DAYS
WMMat A

T r o f f i c  D ffo H i

Driva Caralullyl •

governor would bo te e podtlu 
to reptore the preaMaottol aom- 
toatlon hi IMS.

.Scranton qaaetloned whathar 
a ticket plrtag Mm with GoM- 
waler would maka aeaae. Ha 
said thay woaM dlsagrot m  
how beat to Imptemant 
RepubUcu

v e r y  m ino r
But Goldwatcr deecrlbed their 

em u d  dteegreennmt u  
mtoor.

With Me detopte atrangth 
mounting ateedUy toward ttte 

rotei he needs for the nom- 
Uutlon. Goldwater vru said by 
u  tide to be vtewlng the vlce- 
preeiiliBttel spot te tenns d  
MW bad to strangthu the ticket 

November — ad wMk 
eye to bdldliig Ms convantlea

Aa Amoriatad Prom survey 
ow pats hte detepM total at 

tedtoathms ha could 
R peat tha

Efforts to btant hte drive 
bemad to have coliepaad at 
Nettauel Goveraors Conference 

Clevetond
I will have open oars end 

opOT mind to anybody tho paito 
saggmto to raa with mo,”  GoU- 
umtor aald ia Loe A a g ^  the 
MgM be iron the CeHfonito prt- 
mery.

Nevertbelem, a top eldo sold 
Goldwater “contein^tee hen- 
dUag thte te tba ortMdox way 
He will have e vary strong hand 
te the aeieettoa d  a nmntag 
mate ”

The aide pointed od that three 
d  the four men (toldwater hu 
atentloned privately are fTOm 
atatoa that rank among tho nawtMt atatoa that rank among tho nuja 

aapoteat te the Itectoru (foOep 
loiilltear Yocii with 43 votee, Peea 

itaaate with 31 and Ohio wtd 
I. Kentucky ku t 
Hbodm. U, te a former OMe

date andRor who 
te IIM,
Ml id  flte

souri.
Pmindtag watera washed ent a

bridp at Lame, toevteg aaly 
one major highway opm te 
Grut Felto. Two thousand were 
home tom in Great Pells.

School Supl Bract MUm  aald 
•ra wars two known doad te 

tha VaUer am . Both wâ  
youBgriers who preeumaMy 

vaad ia a flash flond that 
Md down Rlrrh Oeek after 

a torrent d  water broke i 
irthM Irrtgettoa dam 
Milne mid SI persoes we 

mteeing to the VaUer am . Ia 
naarby (fonrad, tha enronar Hd- 
ed sevM more mlnstag.

Meet d  the dead vrere eortb 
d  VaUer on the Rtockfoet Indian 
Raam'ation. A Ctril Defonm d- 
flctol, Dick Kullbrrg d  Cutbank 
Mid he rounted 31 bodies Other 
dead Included two meterisis 

no vehtetoe plunged into 
ronrlng streams.

Damap te the floods wu te 
the millions d  doUars and Gov 
Ttaa M. Babcock, who uM it 
would be at toast |1l milUnn. 
appointed dtoaster ueeosmant 
toama to make precise edi- 

ntes.
Babcock aald he did not take 

teto account dsmap to Msn- 
tana’s IlM-mlllton summer tour- 
isl industry and oae d  Its 
chtef sttnctlonn — flood-bet
tered Glacier Natkmal Park 

Tha Nattonal Part Service 
sold Glacier Park would ba| 
cloacd temportrlly. Dumap to 

hotel to the park wu aail- 
matod at MN.MI to NN.HI but 
danup to other tacOittoe had 
not been Itotod

Akr Force heUcopton phirfced 
a raach family d  auea Rom Hi

to tha
te tha

FOIT WORTH (AP>-A a4t- 
nem preaantad by Blurte A. 
Walker quoted tha tariter Anay 
BMjor geaoral u  myteg Weteer 
wu powerlms to atop the Uni* 
vartety d  Mlaetaalppi atadaat 
riot if he had wanted to.

Tha trial d  ilw tS miUtea efvl 
libel salt Walker fllad egalMt 
The Aametoted Pram reauamd 
today.

Tuesdy, Tslmed|e WHL 4K 
former Pontotoc, Mtes., dpnty 
sheriff, teettftod ha wu aaar 
Walker ee the Uaivartety d  Mto- 
stealppi rampaa the e l^  d  
Sept. M. IIM durtag a niptloag 
riot over admtoslaa d  Nogro 
James Meredith. Witt mid ha 
burd u  EptecopeUea mtelator. 
The Rev. Duncmi Gray, beg 
WsBter te slop the staiaat et- 
iscka oa U.S. marshato, who 
fired tear gu  ia ratara.

Witt quoM WaUMT u  mytegt
*T'm aot here te break H ap. 

I didn’t coma baro to braak tt 
up. f couMn’t break tt ap tf I 
wanted to.”

Witt mid, oa cram ersateiB 
Uoa ^  J. A. (taoch, u  Aaaod- 
ated Pram ettorBey, that Wite- 
cr later toU a group d  the riel- 
teg students:

“Protest all yea want to. Thay 
(the manhab) may m  eat d  
(tear) gu. Help te aa tha way.

Witt. wR>

il

and other aarltei 
said Walhm w u aahad 
tinwe te tend a stadant 

ckarp M tha mardteto, bat 
each time Walter said ha w u 
hi Oxford. Mtei., t m t i j  te ah-
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DEAR ABBY
r Final Texas 

Signs
When Clothes | Negro Stu

Re*Appear HUNTSVILLE. Tcjt. (AP) -  
|.Sam Houston State Teachers 

IColleKe. last of the Texas state 
Icollem to desegreKate. has eo 
rolled its first N e ^  student.

He is John Patrick, 1M4 vale
dictorian of Huntsville's Sam 
Houston High School. Patrick 

attending classes Tua$-

DEAR ABBY: I read about always thought so much of 
the kind, considerate woman '
who was given a box of good DAD'S GIRL IN WAUSAU 
clothing that once belonged to . . .
her dearest friend who had died DEAR ABBY: As is usually began 
She asked you if you thought it the lot of the eldest daughter, I day.
might sadden members of heriwas called upon to dispose of 1H3 enrollment came three 
friend's famUy to see their all my mother’s usable clothing d*vs after the Board of R e^ ts

after she had parsed away. My of State Teachers Colleges hand- 
mother, in her lifetime, had al- «d down a ruling to the six 
ways been a very generous Mr- leges in the system, including 
son. and she was forever glWng Sam Houston State, that aU 
to those less fortunate than her- qualified students were to be ad 
self. 1 distributed her clothing

mother's clothing beuig worn by 
someone else I was plea.sed that 
you told her to go ahead and 
Mear them as it would give 
them .pleasure. I know I lost 
a beautiful daughter in her ear
ly 20’s She had closetsful of 
lovely clothes After she pas.sed 
■way, I divided them up and 
gave them to her friends I was 
deeply hurt when I offered a 
brand new evening gown to one 
young woman and she replied. 
“ Thanks a lot. but I don't think 
I could ever put it on. It would 
glN-e me the creeps "

HURT DEEPLY

DEAR ABBY: When my fa
ther died we distributed his 
clotbea to needy men all over 
town Dad had a horse blanket 
type Jacket he wore for fishing 
which we gave to Old Rudy, the 
Janitor who worked at our plant 
One evening mother and I were 
walking down the atiWt and 1 
spied Old Rudy—who was exact
ly daddy's stae—walking toward 
tis In that familiar fishing Jack 
ei My heart skipped a beat 
and I tried to distract mother, 
not knowing how she would re
act She saw him. of course, 
and then she said to me. "Oh 
look There's Old Rudy tai dad's 
Jacket Wouldn't dad be pleaaed 
to know that Old '
ting aome good out

Rudy Is get 
of It? Dad

Mailed W allet 
Not So Simple

Loa

Glasscock Club 
Wins 2nd Place

BERKELEY, Calif (AP>- 
The United States Post Offirg 
has returned Albert Washing- 
Inn's wallet to him. with the 
K05 in cash he had in it. but 
It wasn't simple 

Soon after Washington loat 
the wallet tn January, with the
t »  In a secret compartment. GARDEN CITY -  The Claaw 
It reached the post office via a cock Ceunty 4-H Club range 
owd box management team took second

They maiM it to his Oaklaad pUce honors tn a range Judg 
address wtUi III cents poetjge faig contest recently at Coltofe 
due. but he had moved and|statinn The contcot was part of 
left no forwartUng address So the Stale 4-H Club Row

among tho.se who were needy. I 
fiv e  a fine winter wardrobe to 
mamma's laundres.s Several of 
my friends recognized my moth
er's good winter coat being 
worn by this woman One friend 
said to me, “ Doesn’t it bother 
you to .see your mother's cloihes 
again'"’ I answered. " If I never 
wanted to see them again, I'd 
have given everything to the 
Salvation Armv "

NOT BOTHERED

DEAR ABBY Our mother 
was as pretty as a picture and 
was ahmys dressed in the 
helghth of fashion and in the 
most elegant taste Her weak
ness was oeautlful hats, and she 
had dozens of them. She died, at 
M. two years ago We gave each 
of her friends one of mother's 
lovely hats Some were ten 
years oM. but still fashionable, 
and all were at good ai new. in 
their original boxes and tlarae 
You cannot Imagine the Joy it 
brought US when we spotted 
eight of mother's beautiful hats 
tn church on Easter Sunday.

HER DAUGHTCRS

Troubled? Write to ABBY, 
Box n?00. Lot Angeles. Calif., 
MOM For a personal reply, en- 
cloee a stamped, aelf-addrasaed 
en%-elope.

• • •
Fhr Abby'i booklet 

Have A liOvcIy Wedding." 
St cents to Abby, Box l i tw  
Angeles. Calif., NMI.

mitted regardles.s of race.
Other colleges in the system 

are West Texas University in 
Canyon. East Texas State Col 
lege in Commerce. Sul Ross 
State College in Alpine and 
.Southwest Texas State College 
in San Marcos.

The regents' policy was not 
announced until Monday after
noon, after two Negro women 
had filed a suit in a Houston 
court Friday alleging that they 
had been denied admission be
cause of their race

Newlon Gresham, chairman 
al the hoard of regents, said 
Friday the regents had never 
had a policy of segregation, but 
had Just issued the policy mem
orandum to nutke it clear the 
state teachers colleges were not 
segregated.

Gresham said Tuesday, “ ive 
adviaed the presidents of the 
colleges we thought the time 
had come for them to quit taOing 
students to wait until the climate 
of the community was ready for 
Integ^tion "

Gresham's statement came 
after Gov. John ConnaDy said 
all Texas state - supported four- 
vear colleges and universities 
have been desegregated He 
made the disclosure during a 
panel dtarunkm Toeaday at the 

,nMl0Bal governors conference 
How To'j„ rieveland. Ohio

Patrick. Ik. Is enrolled at Sam 
Houston State as a chemistry 
major, and is taking mathe- 
matica and history rouraes dur
ing the first rammer session.

Washington May 
Lead In Wealth
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Lyndon B. Johnsons are doing 
quite well financially — what 
with an estimated wealth of
more than !• mlUlbn—but don’t 
get the idea they are the rich
est family ever to inhabit the 
White House.

Who, then, was our best-heeled 
resident? It’s hard to figure—prei

because of the changing values 
T factoof money and other factors—but 

all evidence points to Getn'gc 
Washington.

When the father of his coun
try died be left real estate val
ued then at $530,000. including 
the famous Mount Vernon. 
Translated Into today’s values 
that might mean $20 million or 
more.

SHORT OF CASH 
h Washington was rich

* rt

Ho Hum
Berrd wMh all this aradeuiir aansense la 
sleepy arbelar Lauie Hndea af Pa«[
Beara. Fin. Lnnie waanl Ike ienat bit Im- ynnum tbeae days 
presard wRli Ike pnaip and rirrmuaUnre n( (AF wIREFHOTO)

la padaatlMi cerwanlea madnrtrd ky ker 
pan* kindergarten rimn. Udak erndn nre getting 
t Ins- ynnnger tkene dnya? CnuM ke. Lnanle M five.

Thougl
in lamL alnves and tobacco, he 
was sometimes shot of cash. In 
fact, Just before his first inaug
uration. he had to hit a fellow 
townsman In Alexandria. Va.. 
up for a loan of 000 pounds, at 
$ percent taitereat.

"Short crpps and other causes 
not entirely within my control" 
had tempmrlly strapped him, 
he said.

Second richest presideot may 
be Herbert Hoover, though this 
Is not known with any certainty. 
An engineer and mining promot
er, he rolled up a $0-milik>n for- 
tuM as earlv *s 1014. There is 
no exact Information how this 
has grown since, though It Is

known that Hoover has nude 
In to  to bdticattMt isd 
charity.

Other well-to-do presidents: ,
John F. Kennedy—whose es

tate was reported to total some
thing like $10 tnillioa, at least.

Franklin D. RooaeveK — $1,- 
0$S,S00.

Theodore Roosevelt — $811,- 
000.

JEFFERSON 
Thonus Jefferson died 

$40,000. He had reaUy apli 
fixing up that magnlfimit home, 
Monticcllo, at (Tiarlottesville, 
Va., and was never a man to 
stint the pennies during his 
manv years of ill-paid public 
service.
■ Dwight D. Elsenhower and 
Harry S. Truman are feeling no 
pain financially.

Back In 1052, during thq | 
dential campaign, 
published a ftnandal accounting 
showing a 10-year net income 
after taxes of $643,148. The bulk 
of this was a $470,250 net on his 
book “C'nisade in Europe."

Truman has done well, start
ing his retirement by writing his 
memoirs'for a net of maybe 
$2M.000. and going right on.

All this delving Into prMiden- 
tlal fortunes, or lack thereof, ia 
occasioned by a report In the 
Washington Evening Star Tues
day that the Johnson family is 
worth $0 million or more, in tel- 
evlsion and radio stations, land, 
banks and stocks.

tke post office 
tulred 01 days.

It went back to tke 
After tke reoi 

workers snippet the wallet ac 
mrduig tn reflations and found 
the money Postal officer Matt 
Hqtgms iHinted around Wask- 
tngion'a old neighborhood until 
he found someone who knew of 
his new address, and delivered 
the wallet and the $M  to Mm

the
HIgginn
e iT m

didn't even ask 
rents pontage due.

for

comnetns 
Wool ais

todav at 
and Mohair

The team 
the Sonora 
Show

Daona Wend, of the Glasa- 
cork team, was second hi(A in- 
dividual in the contest Other 
lenm members were Jerry 
Schafer and Gene Pruitt 

First plarr tenm honors went 
10 Sutton Coonty and thtnl 

V to .siertlng rnnnty. Some 
I 4-H Club yonths and adult 

ituders attended the event
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Dishes ?
If you're pluoniof a vnea* 

tinn, bu aura to call wa and 

we'll Bovu your nuwrtpupura 

for you. TKoy'll bu coNoctud 

and neatly filed in n rouanble 

plaatk  bag, ready for dalivury 

tlia day you return bemo. Ask 

ua ta start year VACATION 

RAC

It’s a SNAP when you use
an Electric Dishwasher!

Call the Herald's
CIRCULATION  

DEPT: AM 4-4331

Dishutshing’s done at the snap o f a switch when you do it 

the Ddodern electric way. Instead o f soaking, washing, rinsing, 

and dry ing dishes by hand, you just load and start your 

Electric Dishwasher and youVe free to tend to other things.

An Electric Dishwasher not only eliminates a tiresome 

dally task, it M'ashes your dishes hygienically clean, using 

water hotter than hands can stand. It helps keep your kitchen 

tidier and your hands los*elier. And entertaining is much 

more fun when you're free from dirty dish drudgery.

your
electric oppliance 

dealer
"W t'LL RAC IT ROR YO U r

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C
S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y

R. L  MAH. Muwugur AM4-43SS
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Bust Of Kennedy For Israel Park
The flnlthlng tonches are jmt ea a
the late Prcaideat Jaha F. Keanedy, 
slai ‘ ‘
Dar. The bast win

af
that

eight feH high, hy aralptar Arye
n be the first al a series a(

af great mea that will he placed hi 
pabUc parks af Beh Shemeah ia IvaeTs 
Jadeaa UUs. (AP WIBEPHOTO)
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AP  ̂ Major Networks Joining 
For Qukk Eleciion-Returr ŝ
NEW YORK AP)—The three 

major radlo-televisioa networks 
and The Associated Press will 
pool the coUectkw of etoctioo re- 
turns in the Novembw presldeB- 
tial, senatorial and gubernatori
al races.

United Press International 
was also reported considering 
participation in the program, to 
be calM  Network Election Serv. 
ice

The Big Spring Herald ia a 
member of The Associated 
Press.

The announcement Tuesdav, 
Issued afte' a meeting of <rfn- 
dais of the organizations, said 
the service will use more than 
100,000 reporters to cover re* 
turns at tiw precinct or county 
level.

DIRECTORS
The announcement added;
“ Network Election Service 

wib be administered by a board 
of directors consisting of one 
representative from each net
work. They will be Arnold Sny
der, m ana^ of election cover
age for ABC News; William

EanMS, editorial director of the 
CBS News election unit; and 
Frank Jordan, manager of dec- 
Uon coverage for NBC News. 
The Associated Press will par- 
tldpate as a nonvotlng mambar 

Network Election Serviof Network Election brlce.
“ Returns will be reported si- 

multaneously to eacn of the 
three individual networks, which

presk
Uyed

will post such returns on a state- 
by-state basis in their respective 
studios on election night. In ad
dition, statewide totals in the 

iidential elections will be re- 
yed to a single tabulating cen

ter in New York, which will 
maintain the running national 
tabulation on preaidMtlal re
turns. The tabulating center will 
then transmit its national totals 
to each network, so that the 
same national figure will be 
available to each network si
multaneously.

ANALYSIS
“ U n d e r  t he  agreement 

reaehed at meetlnp today, each 
network is free to continue In- 
dividual election analysis t\*- 
tenns, which in the main involve

the analysis of returns from 
representative precincts. F,ach 
network will bear the responsi
bility of manning such prednets 
and communicating the results. 
These returns, however, will not 
be Included in network e lec ts  
service returns posted by the 
networks.”

Elmer Lower, president of 
Amorican Broadcasting Co. 
News; Fred W. Friendly, presi
dent of Columbia Broadening 
System News; William R. Ifc- 
Andrew, National Broadcasting 
Co. executive vice president in 
charge of NRC News; and Wes 
Gallagher, general manager of 
The Associated Press, comment
ing on the step taken, said 
jouitly:

“The creaUon of Network' 
Election Service, is, we believe, j 
a great step forward in the gath
e r ^  and dissemination of: 
news. The American voter and 
the public at large will be the. 
beneficiaries of faster, and most i 
accurate returns At the same 
time. Network Election Service i

will do much to eliminate the 
confusion created by several 
different vote counts, based on 
reports from different precincts. 
We expect Network Election 
Service to become the authorl- 
tative source of returns in all 
future elections.”

The meeting was held in the 
Columbia Broadcasting Systems 
headquarters.

Pastor Succumbs
COMANCHE (AP)-Tbe pas- 

tor of the First Baptist Church 
for 11 years, the Rev. Henry 
Milton Chambers, died Tuesday 
after suffering a heart attack.

"fflaoeoma mmot 
be cored, but It 

detected early ind  
pwy e ^  treated, 

ft can be arrested 
and blindnesa 

preTcnted**,
•ccording to the 

National Society for 
the Prevention of 

Blindness.
"Guard against eye dis- 
ease, eyestrain and poor 
vision with an annual, 
professional eye exami
nation by a Doctor ot 
Optometry", advises Dr>. 
S. J. Rogers ot Texas 

State Optical.

Ur Uw TSO sm e* nMTMl ywt.

Prate ription By
AM

9 0 0  MAIN  
DIO S P R IN a  TEX A O

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE
'Soi/iw ^

Thailand Orders Teams To 
Check Indonesia Pull-Out
BANGKOK, Thailand (A P y- 

Thalland ordered advance teems 
to Borneo today to set up a com* 
munlcatloes network for Thai 
teams that will verify withdraw
al of Indonestan guerrillas from

Malaystan Borneo.
Foreicn Office eourcee said 

Malaysian aad Indonesian nego- 
tlaton sUn have not reached 
agreement on all details of the 
vcrlflcatloa procedure.

GOREN ON BRIDGE
BY CH A RLU  H. OORCN m trump, NortJi pruoMdBd u
IB tiMi Rf TtB caamm Tmaoti | tnimp

Neither vulaereble. Seuth weM bed beerd the lecture

Eest
Pess
PeM
Pese

NORTH 
A Q J I t
c  q js
0 K J T
a t a s

CACT
A T S S  * f S «
C K S S  r s S T I t
O A S  O S S t
« Q i N S I  « S C

ROtTH 
*  A K M  
r  A lt
o q t e ts s
«  A K S

Tbebiddieg:
Reelh West Nerta
tN T  Pass 4 *
4 NT Pass S NT
Past DseUe Pass
Pass

Opaeieg lead: Quaaa af ♦
Sautb was a bk off the utrk  

wMh Me apaniag two ao trump 
bid la today's head ieasinudi 
as be oaty bad SO high card 
poieta. Ha aipUiaed afterward 
(hat ha bad promotad bis be(d- 
htg bacauae af the attracthra 
spot cards. IrooicaUy maugb, 
k  was the sevaa of cbibo batd 
by bio partaor that played the 
dacistva role la the deal for, 
vrithoul the presence of that 
card ia North's hand, South 
could not have fulfilled his slam 
cenlract.

North'a faur Hub reapaeie 
wai the Garber coovantioe aak- 
faig for aces. North had M 
high cord pointa which presum
ably asaund the partnership 
of at least 33, and ht decidtd 
that U tha opponoots did net 
have two acoa, ha wiahad to be 
in slam. When South admitted 
to throe ocoa — by bidding four

tracts but, taa i ocb ao tho ap- 
poamta had eat meatioaed aay 
•uMs aa tho way up, ht did sat 
ate how they c o a i d  nsako 
13 tricks at ao Inaap. Is  
tho abooaco of bio doable, how- 
evor. k  It doubtful M South 
would have aaccoodad. If ba 
mabaa tba aarmal play of tak- 
big a baort flaaaaa, be mum ge 
dowatedafoat.

Wool opoaod tbo quota of
ckibo tekta la tho c lo ^  head. 
South drovt out tho oca of dte- 
DModi aad teak tbo club ro- 
turn with tbo king. He now bad 
11 top tricks. On the basis 
of Woofs double, d o c l a r t r  
markod him with the king of 
hooita. tf bo had all of the 
ml so i og  dubo at woB, a 
aquooM could bo ofteeted.

South raa tbo diomoadi Brst, 
disetrdiog Uw jack aad quatn 
of boarta from dummy. Now bo 
caMwd tbo spadta coming down 
to this tbreo card pooKioa;

NORTH 
A J  
Z>S 
A T  

WEST 
K t

A  10
SOUTH 

t? A le 
A t

On the jack of ipedeo, de
clarer discarded the a 1 x of 
clubs. West threw hla small 
heart la order to p r o t o c t  
against dummy's s e v e n  ef 
chibo. A heart was led to the 
SCO dropping the king and the 
ten ef bsarts took tbo fulfilllag 
trick.

T H A N K S
FOR YOUR VO TE OF CONFIDENCE

Again I extend a warm and sincere THANK YOU to all ttiat voted for me 
in tKa Damecratic Primarios and "Special Thanks" to tho many frlanda

f
and loyal swpportara who worked long and hard to help me load tha Hekot 
and win in a field of six candidatoe for tho Important affka ef County 
Commleaionor of Procinct No. 1.. I alao want to congratulata my epponants 
for conducting fair and clean political racaa. ^

Yavr County Commleaionor Procinct 3
I

TMe A i Pali Par By

JOSEPH T. HAYDEN

UNITED NA'nONS, N.T. 
(APy-Tba U N. Sacurtty Cohb- 
dl voted e new appeal to South 
Africa Tueaday to stop handlngl 
out death aentencaa to those 
wtw nm afoul of Its racial pol- 
Idea. Tba vote was 74, wttb the 
United Stotes, BrtUla, Fraaca 
aad BraHI ehetatnin|.

HAVANA, Caba (AP) -  Ca- 
baas warn told Tuesday night it 
doemt matter wbotber the 
Democrats or Ike BapubUcana 

the U.S. eledloa becaaae 
both win ba bod for Latki Amar- 
lea.

Commaaist leader Bias Boca 
said la a radlo-teleTMae appaar- 
anca: ‘UMia are aoma caadl- 
dataa who wooMbT ba ae bad as 
that madman, GoMwatar. but 
both partiea are eaemtee of La- 
tlB America.”• • •

SAN JUAN. Puerto Rico (AP) 
—Pablo CaaM paid tribute to 
the late Preeldent Jobe F. Kaa- 
aaiy Taeaday eight with a me
morial coacart at tba anaual 
Camie Mnaic FcaUval.

The 17-yasr-old cellist Ignorad 
frteods' advlca and conducted 
the entire program.

OTTAWA (AP)-The Hoase of 
Commoas Tnaaday nbM ap
proved a govammeat bO to ra- 
placa tba cUefs of staff of Caaa- 
da's tbraa armed forces with a
m o r owfWBf rnwf.

'Tne bU stiO must get a third 
reading in the Commons — a 
formanty—aad approval by the 
Senate.

batter quainy In own's Owrt i 
morbats tor rtw i

n W WAw wOm . VWMi WNM aaiia J  
•Nk tumn amm warn. WWm Pwm Cwwa M

LONDON (AP)-Rlngo Starr, 
tbo man who lays down the boat 
tar the Itentles. Is “defbittety 
bottar”  and win leave Univer
sity CoOega HoapHal before the 
waahnd, a hospital epokesman 
said today.

Rlrgo has been la tba hospital 
slace June I  for treatment of 
tondimis • • •

NEW YORK (AP) -  Mary 
Martin la a grandmother,

A son, Tlnxitliy, was be 
Tuenday In New York's Lenox 
HID Hoopttal to Mr. and Mrs. 
Aadnoy Wdr. Sbe'a tho former 
Haller BaMday, daughter of ac- 
traaa Martla and her husband. 
Rkbard HaDlday, New York 
theater prodacar.
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A Devotional For The Day
In the morning, rising up a great while before day, he went 
out, and departed into a solitary place, and there prayed. (Mark 
1;S5.>
PRAYER: Our Father, reach deep into our hearts and minds 
and cleanse us from all that is unkind and untrue. I>ead us, 0  
iiord, from the way <ff death to the way of life and peace. In 
^^TTisrt name we pray? Amen. ”  —

(From the ‘Vpper Room’)

Firmly In The Saddle
If It was not apparent after the 

Callfomia primar>- that Sen. Barry 
GoMwater was ftnrlv in the sa'idle as 
the probable Republican presidential 
rominee, it is abundantly clear now 
that this is the case 

Efforts to put together some sort 
of "stop Goldwater” drive at the Na
tional Governor's Conference died 
aborning Gov William Scranton of 
Pennsylvania beat a tactical retreat 
after imports indicated former Presi
dent Eisenhower had urged him to 
make him.self more available Signals 
must have been niisread however, 
for the next day Mr Elsenhower 
virtually disavow^ efforts to block 
Sen, Goldwater from the nomination.

Buckley Bucked Off
A pleasing, if astonishing, upset in 

last week's scattered party primaries 
was the trouncing that two reform 
candidates for Congress backed by 
New York Mayor W agner, handed the 
nationally notorious Bronx boss  
fharlcs A Buckley

The political form sheets made Rep 
Buckley and his county machine lieu
tenant and congressional colleague, 
the otherwise undistinguished Rep 
James C. Healey, odds-on favoritaa 
for renomlnallon and re-electkm. 
Buckley waa an old-style "last Hur
rah" - type ward boss who supposed
ly had the Bronx in the palm of hla 
hand Buckleyism was on the way to 
becoming a common noun in pollU- 
cal parlance

The septuagmanan Bronx boas had

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Concepts Of Education

HEAPQUARTEBS NAVAL AIR 
TECHNICAL TRAINING. MEMPHIS. 
Tenn-TheoretlcaUy, the reporter is 
apt to be up in the clouds when loo 
long m the seat of gov'ernment. and 
apt to get weighted down with te« hnl- 
ral details when vlslUng the mUttary

openlnga run all tha way from typist 
and chauffeur to pilota and aero
space physiologists, out there It never

hardward shopo-but not always^ A 
within whatfew daya within what may be railed 

the dlsripluiod society of the armed 
tervices can cause a man to shove 
aside his notebook and start to 
thenrijr on the most serious problems 
of our Stressful Sixties

any doubt that the trainee Is a needed 
pefson This fact alone glvee the mlll- 
tarv-student a senae of Importance 
and dlredion that the clviUaa-pupil 
does not have.

. i\(<>NTi>T\BI.Y, our i^ t r y  la 
beNCt by enemies, outside and Inside, 
and aometimes it seems that only our 
military la a match for both these aeu 
of foes' In the famous October coo- 
frontatton of C. President Kaonedy 
managed to stare down a Communist 
flanking movement which was plainly 
one of nuclear blackmail He could 
checkmate this calamity only because 
of America’s well-known military 
might and Ingenuity Today, the foe 
that threatens our society most im
mediately. using dally blackmail and 
violence In the atreeU. Is a certain 
spirit of anarchy, and It may be that 
the armed services will he our ulti
mate protection and raxne

Today It Is almost unheard of for 
a military-trained technician or pro- 
feviional to find his skills unneoded 
In the civilian economy The dynamlca 
of employment have many times been 
shown to prove that the skilled labor
er very nearly gi e rales his own Job. 
The military services have learned, 
and the clvilUn sv-stem has refused 
to learn, that almost every recruit ran 
be drilled and dlacipltned Into u.seful- 
ness

TRERF ARE. of course, many dif
ferences between the (ivllljui an  ̂mil- 
Harr sectors of the economy, ao that 
par̂ ect compaiiaonB art not pnaalhle 
But a good mnnv public educators are 
visiting the military achoola and are 
Impremed at what is being done with 
ap^xtmately the same human ma- 
tertal which goes into waste and com
bustion at home It may be that the 
military has a M of answers for which 
we’ve been Inokinc

lOWWwNS Sr Si — CWI. MC-I

BY NO MEANA M this a building 
argument for the u«e of Federal 
tronpe In local disturbances Nothing 
could be more wrung In the govern
ance of a republic than the mili
tary occupation which President 
F.i^hower viaited upon Artansai 
and PresldMit Kannedy vlsttcd upon 
Mississippi Both thM  Presidents 
wwre suppoaad to be " modern’* rulers, 
but their uses of the mlUtary were 
downngbt medieval The employment 
of the military concept at home should 
be modeled. 'le t ’s say, on Admiral 
Rlrko\-er rather than Admiral Mahan, 
on chalk talks rather than dread
noughts The he^ that the milttary 
ran furnish against the Internal foe 
gets down to one word—edncatlon

B i l l y  G r a h a m

I RAVE Just come to this Navy 
Sf hnol. which turns out technicians, 
after visiting the school of Pensacola, 
«  here the output Is a far more aophiv 
Ucatod praduct-4he modern overwa- 
trr (omoat aviator. The educational 
Intellect and the social level among 
trainees for techalcal and largely non
living jobs Is far lower than It la for 
supersonic jet pUota who must aim 
be Na\7  officers. The average tech
nician which the Navy gets for this 
school at .Memphis has less than 12 
years of education.

Isn't the k>\e of (iod quit# dif
ferent from human affrcUon'—
M I.
In one sense, of course. It le dif

ferent in another sense. It la not 
There are at least three Ingredients 
In our love for God which are found 
also in our human affections 

The first Is knowledge You cannot 
deeply kne a person unless you real- 
Iv know that person; and the same Is 
true of God To love God you must 
know Him—not jast know about Him. 
And there Is only one way to know 
God tn a deep, wrsoaal aen.se It is 
through faith m the Ixird Jesus Christ 
The Bible says that the light of the 
knowledge of God’s glory shines tn 
the face of Jesas Christ (2 Corlnthl- 
ans 4 i|. and those who love God 
most are those who know Him best.

• • “ al
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and came up with what amounted to
a unity plea. Gov. Romnev of Mich
igan made himself availaole as an
alternate candidate, though this 
seemed an exercise In futility.

That he is firmly entrenched Is fur
ther attested by Sen Goldwater'a 
cautious, wait • and • see attitude 
toward pronouncements on a plat
form. He may feel obliged to restate 
.some views as a matter of practical
ity, but he gives every evidence of call
ing the Shota largely on hla own 
terms The point' of interest at the 
San Francisco convention some five 
weeks hence may be over platform 
and a running mate and not over the 
presidential nominee.

'm

>i-.
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SO years seniority in Congress that 
alone had nyade him chairman of the 
House Public Works Committee, a 
position of national power based

--.t'

on pork - barrel poUtl«. Buckler's
constlttienU would overlook hls 
grant absenteeism In the House, It 
was thought, because It meant he 
was busy at home taking care of hla 
own. which he was in the beet of all 
possible positions to do.

Well. Bronx Democrats deddrd

WELU DUMBO DID IT!

they had had enough of BucUeyiam, 
■ nmedlafwhatever Its Immediate material ad

vantages might be to them. It Is a 
breath of fresh air In a political at
mosphere of stale cynldsm. and the 
country can hardly help but be better 
off wlih a new House Public Works 
Committee chairman.

J a m e s  M a r i o w
Goldwater Views Show Inconsistency Over Years

WA.SHINGTON (AP) -  Sen. 
Barry Goldwater provided Re-

Ciblican governors with a book- 
t when some of them wanted 

clarification on where he stood 
on the issues. This waanT a 
very flattering thing to do to 
them

the developmenta of the times.** 
In the iNOt he said formar

President Harry S. Trumaa had 
"fathered all the mladeeda of re
cent years" and was the "archi
tect of everything wrong wtUi 
America today.**

It was Ilka telling them they
would know where he stood If 
they had paid attention and read 
thU booklet: "Sen Goldwater 
Speaks Out On the Issues ’’ It 
had been In circulation nation
wide for weeks

.NEVERTHRLKSS, Goldwater 
has not always been consistent 
In what he said over the past 
few years This doesn’t bother 
him. He himself hat said- "Con- 
tiatency la not necMaanly a vir
tue ’’

He said there was something 
wrong with a puhtlc man who 
didn’t changa hk mind to meet

IN 1M2. he said America 
needs another decisive president 
like Truman who. be thought, 
would go down In history as one 
of the greatest presidents 

la UQ. Goldwater, who proud
ly calls himself a conservative, 
said the true one seeks progresa 
based on proven values of the 
past while the "ao<alled liber
al’* Is one who seeks change for 
the take of change alone In 
IN4 he uld he thinks history 
win rate him a liheral 

In 1N2. be said as president 
he would seriously consider 
transporting Chlang Kal-shek’t 
NaUoiMUst troopa from Formosa

month latar said he would

H a l  B o y l e
imat either acciM commualam 

Invade Cnbn M de-tn Cuba or Invi _________
fantM and dangerous non

Clouds Over A Battlefield
NER- YORK (AP’ -  Nobody 

r u nrentnmhen war altogether
happaned No one can tnO the
truth of a battlefield 

They forget Its aclanUty as 
they grow older, and change It 
tn suit their age 

.Nobody can find out the true 
story of combat, not even five 
mlniites after an e\rti* occun 

A battlefield Is a great mys
tery while tt is being fought No 
one has the full stnrv then or 
later

Into the lost, a MnO into legud.
Tho momont a attuatlon In war 

changM, tt in lont forever. The 
fact of war defuta tho rorogni- 
tlnn of tt.

He had uld tt wu Improper 
fbr the govenment to inierveno 
hi school deeagregntlon or to uw 
troopa to enforce doeegregnttu 
erders of the courts. But by last 
month he changed hla view, nid 
*Tm glad whu I can recognlu  
I’m

IN COMBAT, more thu uy- 
where elu In life, you cu  never 
go home again ‘fbore are too 
many vartaoces of viewpoinis 
for them ever to be fully rec
onciled

TRERE IS an inxxiivemcnt 
with the enemv The chaos of 
dash la tmmedlale. tt can nev- 
ar be accurately reassembled by 
recall. Too much happens all at 
once.

That Is why 1 feel a bit sorry 
for those who went back to Nor 
mandy last week for the 21th 
anniversary of one of manklnd’B 
more memorable military ad
ventures

Going bark to a place you 
knew in war Is a jnnnmy e\-en 
more Innesome In peace than tt 
was when the ignition of danger 
and the purpose of a mutui en
deavor threw a glare upon the 
commonplace can ne\Tr 
quite find what you look for.

Two return lo the scene of 
artloa. Even If tt be but an hour 
an la different Wha* acluatty 
happened there? One knows a 
part of tt. another Iokiwi anoth- He coulda't 
er part of tt, and netthcr known 
an.

WHEN HE HRirr came ta tha 
Senate hi IMS. he was all for 
rhanghig the niibuster rulu to 
rut off laagthy debates He 
changed and now uys he wool 
vole to end the antl-ctvil rights 
filibuster now in Its 79th day.

He said if he was president 
he would break off diplomaUc 
relatians sriUi the Soviet Union 
but lari Jaauvy added he would
need Senate approval to do this 

have been man

Once the bodiu are picked up, 
the blood la dried, the poettioa 
Is changed, the vehlclM are re-
PHII
fnrrvtr gone

davs,
nr months, nr yurs. and what 
really happened there Is even 
more impossible to find out.

hanged.
upe<r the pnaelbic truth la 
>>•«• gone

GK-e a battlefield a few dat

THE SOI.HIER returns and 
looks across a field where the

Kss and trees have renewed 
ir greenery and forgotten 

their icars; where the stini'

wrong.
The Senate muat approve 

treatlec but not brcnklu off 
dWomalic relatians

Between I MO and IM4 Gold- 
water enld w  many tltnu he 
srould not aaek the Republican 
precMenttal nomhutloo that u  
bta as Sept 1i. IMS. he uld, 
'T ee  uM a thousand tlmee I'm 
going to nm for the Senate, 
notlnig more **

THE MILITARY approach tn educa
tion. simply stated, ta to train the 
youth for existing j(A openings These

Ttiw Big Spring Herald
e>aiw»jj< hmttY mtmtnm anS

I"^W$RleE7 ,̂*̂ ne. ___ii« ^ma. T ««i ffw 
eSm --laWir My IS. 

l i t  Sarins. Ttaat. anStr

HAaTE.HANR:710 Srwrry
entaraS ai tacanS ,
CFt IS» en»f Offira a* _ 
in» art a* Warrs t, h h

SUasCSIPTlOW SATH-eayabla W aSyonca,
Ov oorrtar m Bw Coring, atr waakhr and nsM
t -  vaar By mall aWdn t f l  mSa rail at at 

tg sor mg^ II at mgnnwy, E  manlna

Then again, human love depends nn 
reverem-e and respect You cannot 
grnuineiy kn-e a person for whom 
you ha\T no deep regard And the 
same is true, in a far higher sense, 
of love for Crod Our love for Him is 
kindled by the spirit of worship end 
ad( ration which compels us to bow to 
wonder before Hie mejeety, hoUnew 
and grace

The third Ingredient it gratitude 
Our kne for our parents artsu. tn 
pert at least, from i  senu of grat
itude for aO that they have done fbr 
ns And we love God for the ume ree- 
son. *’We krve Him because He first 
loved us ”  (I John 4:11) and I would 
add this: If you want to love ('rod 
more, come in the Crou and learn 
afresh how great a deM you ewe to 
Him.

I K H N P THIS to he true 
when I went berk to France 
five yean after tt wni invaded 
by the AOIm . I found tt even 
more true when I went beck 10 
years after.

It was my wtah to return 
again last week two decadu aft- 
ar thoM strident days of thunder 
and nights of flare when the 
breaking of the St. Lo position 
wheeled the AlUu toward vlc- 
tory

But I knew tt would be a vlalt

iktaig
bodies of cows inflated-by death 
ha\e been removed, where a
farmer walks In duty where a 
foe once held a direneu.

BUT JUST II days before that 
The Aaeociated Press reported 
Goldwater had rented the entire 
19th floor of a hotel tn San Fran- 
dsen for next month which is 
when the Republicans hold thetr 
nomination convention there.

Then on Jan. 1. IN4, he an-
The soldier saya; *‘Ym , tt was 

there that I, we, or, no. wu It 
over there that? Aaysray, m  
never forget—Don't you remem
ber that Uie both of i » - I  think 
you wore with me whu—It all 
comas back so cloar that—**

nounend hls candidacy and at 
laid he would

But hls honest roach fW tbn 
truth Is cloadod by conjoctura. 
R aO looks so dlftarant.

tha ume time h M 
run fbr the Senate from Artaona, 
too. altbourt ha had darkM 
Lyndu B. joimsm Rr running 
for the vtca nresldoncv and tho 
Sonata In lUo

Ha bad Hid ha wauldal soak 
both. Now bo Hya ba will giva 
tm tha Saoate race if ha gats 
tha proaldaatlal aomlnatlon

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Artificial Sweeteners Not Harmful

Big Spring, t I N  mMfnty, T  mmWu W Hi «rnonPit l»l# onp IWtt pgr yppr. pfvvnp Wt •-« • — • I .BacJ Eyesight•• n II* *I pyr yppr
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*er rypuMicptipn g| (ppcM

TS» publieiyri or# net rHpomIMt *er pny espy 
pn-iftton sr typsgrgaptca) «rrpr MPt i 
♦urtBsr mpn t» csrrgrt S m B«g ntst
It t« Brguget tg Ittptr pWgntipw pnP Ml np CPM St 
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MIS.SOrLA. Mont (AP) -  In 18f» 
the Boulder (Mont.) Age reported the 
arrest toi E]kihorn of a man described 
M ‘ ‘tnmbM with soma ocular dls- 
MM that prevents him from recog
nising or disUngulMitng any differ- 
onca batwau hraada u  borsM.** 
Undersheriff Gibbs made the arrest.

By JOBEPH G. MOLNER. M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: .Should per- 

8U 8 on a low-sugar diet drink 
sugar-free soft dnnks? The ad- 
vartiaefnmta state they are good 
for an, yet M the bottle tn small 
priat tt uys that the drinks are 
only for tboM who are required 
to UM a Hbstltuta fbr sugar.— 
Mrs K. B

that such should
ONLY the a rttt^ I sweotanara 
and not sugar.

The latter make
The other—well, the need for 

avoiding sugar may ba nothing 
but a matter of baing ever- 

a Inaada a

rsSsrtlsn 
■pu*pnsw ta

An* srrsnssy 
tapudlns pr rs
csrpsrtalsw g ^  »s y  W M  |p M  MMS ta ta* 
p s ^  sHH to »ssrh»«</ cprrprisg upsn ksi^  
Br*u|to ta Ito talswltan ta tag mpnpypmsta.

CiBTIPitb 'CIBCuTAflbN̂ Vto MrsM ta C 
tastato- ta tag AuPH Burgpu ta CWutattang. g 
ntatanta erpgnMiwi staid* "taBg* sM  rw irti m  
taPwri'arta w is  ta ngl PHW clrtutaHsn

Pioneer Fire
The smaU print nn the bottle 

I just looked at read*, "artificial 
sweeteners which should be used 
only by persons who must re- 
Mrirt I n t a k e  of ordlnanr 
■waets.**

waighL and that can 
great many paopla.

I know of no tnstaaoa In wfcldi 
anyone baa been harmod by 
using tha artificial sweataners ta 
ordinary amounts.

FRANKFORT. Ky. (AP) -  To heap

nATioHAl~itePile»»TAfiW'-
‘ ^  I Wewepggers. fB  Dtatai AtataHc CK* aM g,

^  Spring, Tex., Jana M, IN I

fira from doatroyttif lot cabins, many
built 

k *
lapN thorn tf they ra n ^  fire

Kentucky pioneers buir 
a ^11 on a kthat

rhtmnevs to 
would col-

This is a bit ambiguous, be- 
cauN yoa can rand If la etthar 
of two wny*-that only sugar- 
restricted people should use 
tbOM artlfldnl sweeteners, or

Dear Dr. Motnar: Can 
furniali iny informatka 
Int paoriaais?—M. K 

^ tta  a few roadars

you

naorlasls simply M not known, 
but the condition Isn't cootagkms 
and doeHt do any damage ex
cept for appearaacc And R’s
ItAy.

Darmatoiogists have evolved 
various trattments which will 
stop tha ttchlng and aoftan tha 
cniMy, acaly sarfhee ao it wiD 
aloap off and Mnva tha skin 
smooth even thoup tha redness 
ramatns. It’a wSl worth tha 
effbrt In terms of comfort

Whether tt *’curas”  tha paori- 
aril M another matter. Paorta- 
Ma hu tha arnwylng habit of

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Never Say Never

One Saturday evening, 29 years 
and a weak or ao am, my wife and 
I drove toward the Herald for what

entrance with Hcks of flour.

GIANT SLABS of the pra-mlx top- 
the stroMpromlaed to ba another long, tiring 

^  had been watching a thunder-watching
head billow In the northeast. At first 
tt was no more than Elijah's cloud, 
but steadily tt seemed to swell angri
ly-

"We m lpt get aonw rain out of 
that,** she vmtured.

‘ ’Never,** I said. “ We never get 
rain out of a thunderhead from that 
direction.’* ‘

AND THAT SETTLED tt until tt 
began to rain.

At first there were big drops, widely 
m eed, and enoup winds to weave 
the ■ trees. Soon raindrope began to 
pepper down, and the trees tossed 
wildly. Then the deluge came In great 
folds of water, sometimes driven al
most horizontally by the winds which 
mustered gusts of M miles an hour.

The water began to blow around 
the molding of the windows at the 
office, and the {date glass seemed to 
shudder. Suddenly tte streets wete 
curt) fuD. and the torrent spilled 
over. Then we realized that some 
streets were draining beckwarda, ao 
great was the volume of water on 
the slope where they normally emp
tied.

FOR 41 MINUTES thia made out-
poarinc whipped back and forth, punc
tured by violent ........................

to the Red cTiina mainland for 
an Invaakm. But the next year 
he Hid the problem was how to 
gat them there

flashes of lightning 
and occasional blackouts. By tha 
time tt was over, the downtown atc- 
tion had experienced the worst dam
age on record from water. There had 
been' times when water roae higher, 
but never with such suddennem and 
violence.

From Main to Goliad and from 
about Fourth Street north, there was 
not an Intaraectlon which could be 
traverzed by a car. RuiuieU Straat, 
where tha puniahmant waa the worat, 
had more than four feet of water. 
Store owners, trapped at home, could 
not get downtown fait enoup to bar- 
rtcaw the doors, although om grocery 
did Mve tta stock by bagging the

tels (Howard House). thcM slabe 
whlpf^ broadside of parked can. 
literally funneling the rapig river Into 
the hotels. Soon the Settles base
ment had four feet of watqr in tt. 
and all power failed. Elevatmu were 
motlonleu and the tall building stood 
dark and dead. The Douglau had 
most of Its utility lines under wa
ter. Across the street the LaMode 
(now the Kid Shop) was hopaleuly 
under water, and then a drugstore 
next door lost tta Ap t to the ram
paging flood.

ALL THE WAY to the track on 
Runnels and In the IM block of Main, 
merchants mw  water seep umjer 
their doom. Down Third Street wa
ter could not drain from the new an
nex to Shroyer Motor Company 
fast enough, and weight of the water 
collapsed the roof.

BIrdwell Tank caught full and a 
regular river roared around the spill
way. The railroad yards were inun
dated and the TAP depot had watar 
coursing through tt. Most of Scurry 
Street south of lOth waa a wild cas
cade. and water threatened to pour 
Into the RIU Theatre. Third at both 
GoUad and Benton StraeU was tan-, 
pasuble for a long time.

SOUTH OF TOWN th# TAP (Coa- 
den) lake was almost boM dry, and 
prMto! tt was full. The draw 
through the etty park got out of 
banka, toppled rode porta, spread 
out a couple of hundred yarda wlda 
in spots.

Thera were no official gaugea down
town, but ertlmates were that three 
InchM had fallen In 4t minutM. North 
of the city the U S. Experiment Farm 
mMsui^ l . » ,  wert of town the air
port had only T2 of an laqh and on 
the east, Coehoma had .29. FTaakiah 
though tt was, this storm was enough 
lo tMch me never to n y “ Never."

-JOE PICKLE

Last Fabiuary he was for 
nataig warthlps to halt the ship
ment of British buses and 
French produru to Cuba but a R i c h a r d  S t a r n e s

I try
to diacourage Allied trade wttii
Fidel Castro by "example and 
use of diplomatic pressure."

After 45,000 M ile s-

IN INI. GoMwater talked of 
landing armed forces In Cuba 
tn throw Out Castro and In IN I 
of a blockade, support of Cohan 
exile attacks, and Invasion by 
the Organization of American 
States and by "ouriehres’*

WASHINGTON-Mr. Potter of Peb- 
marsh Is taday’t hero, havtag won 
the plastk hypertrophy fnr Uktng a 
flying dive at the OrgaiilntlM and 
bouadM off with nothing wotm than 
a amalf bump of notoriety.

Potter (John) of PebnurshMr.

He even thought, he saM. he 
would be for Mng "anything 
necesHry lo get rid of that can
cer (Cartro). If tt means war, 
lit tt mean war ** But this year 
he aaM "the suggeetion that we

(England) obtoctad to tha coat of a 
new top for Us aectmdhand car So
he contrived a new top Umaetf—a 
thatched top. u  one aen M wayrtde 
tavenis In fair Blighty.

MR. PtVTTER of Pobmarsh. may 
hia tribe locroaH. ia «  fhan after my 
own besul. Most of my tlma for tha
part N daya hM ben spent ta try- 
mg to keep nor Flinders Frump inkeep my Flinders Frump 
opsrntinB condttta My edneatten has 
ben BxpMrtve. but I have cone to 
learn that tha OrgantHtioa cnnrtdin 
tt more than a little Hbverrtve of a

nal kin to frimt-cad him . have abo 
had their trocars into me with a 
right good will

R happened (hat I was cn route to 
a meeting of ancient wool-gatheren in 
mM-April wbn my FUnders conghed 
once and perirtied «  the apot My 
lack with mechanics held, however, 
for the mtahap wtuired vtrtnily at 
the driveway of a Wram who had only 
jnst recently gradnalad Rom the far- 
rien trade into the proiisrtH of 
mending Intcraal combestion engines. 
The raptore of tha pantni-oet cere
mony stai duM to (Ms DumpUn’s 
■htaimg face m  fit toU me that neth- 
hif iH i than a total everhaal woaU 
cars my troaUe

chap to try to keap u  automebile 
fotng after 4I.M  miles

My travail bagan 
a sat of a

I
to bay a aat of new d m  and dle- 
covered that my Roat end. that la to 
n y  my Fllnden' front end. waa aa 
ont of line M a flghUng drunk at a 
Sunday School pimte.

I IMPLORED the front-end mn 
to fix this malaise at once, and he 

agreed to do h  “ But It 
no good unleM yon get 

he warned darkly.
“ I've had Hveral new rtmeks rtnee 

setting foot In tMs csubUrtimnK.** I 
marinured. “bat go ahand Do what
ever le nncnaHry to leetore the 
bknm of

I AITRORIZED him to go 
The btn came to the 
now so l di Uko the croup ward of a 
Inrae chUdren’s hoeplUl at nddnlgiM: 
and my FMaden now cHHinM mo
tor ofl with the rtngle-11 

don of a PnMecortal da 
lag cooking rtwrry.

ThaH major dlrtemperi  art art the 
whole story of my experience In aato- 
mobile geiiatrirs Not a fortnight aga 
my Flindmi developed a aarvoH dc 
to Its tarn IndicabM'. BeQ. ef coarse, 
a chap who owns aa aulomsUle that 
wiltfnoy veers togrard the aboeidrf ef 
the reed c u l afford lo bo wkhoal 
a turn ladicatnr. m lepaln were hi 
ordH. Cart: 117 N

oom of yoeth to my FUnders "
The hor came to flN  and chaim. 
Id I new awn u  aatomobde thatand

ahows ■ 
swerve Aaiply to

to
I

P*P»
to light my calahoaA

DNE RAS to admit that this experi
ence waa no rtnrtHng revetatlon The 
motor mechaalct. whn are near sptrit-

ON MY WAV lo the office this moni- 
tog the radle that came wtth my FBn- 
dars Bttered a cry mm weald aarmnl- 
ly expect to hear only whOe watching 
a brace of Rartratad toven leap lata 
the maw of a volcaao. aad thm  
emfttod only sttoace.

WaO. Mr tr  madam. I may Mars 
Mow. but what I laora I laara goad 
I know what to da about dm radle 
that hM boM aaddealy atrOmn damb: 
Nothhig. that's what. ) amy be a tana 
draf, but m  ht a solveH tone deaf.
tom >taiS to UMWa Stgtarg ||is<l1 |> Mr)

D a V I d L a w r e n c e
Reaction From Civil Rights Bill

WAAHINGTON-Maybe the South
ern senators will not be ao unhappy, 
after an. tf a “ ckitare’* motion to 
dnoe debate in the Senate is ap
proved by a two4hirda vote this week. 
It could, of COUTH, hasten flnal ac- 
tloo on the “dvil rights" btU becauM 
tha preponenta art sura of a 91 per 
cent majority to pan the measure 
Itoelf.

The sooner the btn la anactod. how
ever. the quicker win the aadonwide 
reecttaa to Its enforcement n t In and 
the sooaer will come tha pablic de
mands for repeal or nbrtantlal 
amendnwnt of tne law. For the mo
ment the actual enftircemeiit of such 
a far-reacMag "ctvfl rights’’ maas- 
ure starts, there wiU be general con
cern from coart to coast due to a 
variety of moons.

dtscrimkiallon by reason of race or 
enhir or religion or sh  sppHcs In c<m- 

wtth the equal-enmloTTaection wtth the equal-employment 
sections of the bin For the previsinns
of the propoeed Itw would give the 

il government, under the gatoe 
of iHPchlng for dlacrtinlBatory ac-
federal

dons, tha pouer, la cftoct. to control 
emptoymeat practices la various husl- 
ntssM It wfll be up to the Depert- 
mmit of Justice to prove hi suits he- 
fort the Supreme Court just why it Is 
supposed to be constltudoaal to per
mit discrtaalnatlaa ta a hnMaest wtth 
tan than IN  employes and yet forbid 
dtaertminadon ta a huslaaM vrhere 
there are nnnre than IN  employes.

HRST, TRERE WILL be ta Con- 
gren a controversy m  to how mark 
moaey should be appropriated to 
augment considerably die federal po
lice force u  well m  the legal staff of 
the Department of Jurtlce.

Second, many lawsuits wiU be filed 
on every side, not only by the gov- 
eiw aH  bN by prtvato p u w  
The government, to be sare. wtO have 
the r ^  to tatorveae ta many of the 
lettor

THE GENERAL ROTE ta Washing- 
ton hM been that caactmaat of the 
pending bin would ead street demoo- 
stratloos. There wffl, of courM, be an 
appeal by the admtaiistration here to 
the Negro leaders to stop the demon
strations aad give the law-eafoire- 
ment machinery a chance to function. 
But there may be new controvurMes. 
While several slates, for instance, 
have their own “ dvlI rights’* taws, 
mne of iheM statutes do not ge as 
far u  Uto un paadtag ta tha Smtota.

asked the Hme question Is t^ . 
and frankly there tH*! much I 
caa toO yon. Tha cauH of

coming and gotag spontaaeous- 
H  If It h ap ^ t to dtaap-

pair while betu tm led. you 
vrhriher

TRUS, FOR EXAMPLE, the own
er of a roomlag heuH which win 
ba pcoiHd Into a pMIcy of tatoipa' 
don with respect to sdmisrtQa of 

r tmaOenH

HUES f r ovriaf out ot 
eat prtmlem oecnme 
pubttc agttadoa dqi

IF ISSUES 
forcemeat 
tor of 
summer and autumn 
could have aa effect

of the en- 
I  mat- 

dqrtag the 
months, this 

the aa-

....... .............. ... the tm t-
nwat hdd naythtaf to do wtth 
R.

rooui

ect npoB
campelgn. e^Mcadly ta 

tain coaposMoeal distrtets and statas 
aOenfe the constitu- where mcmbera of CongraH hove 

‘ voted tar the "clvfl rhihts** tegtata- 
don and now may have to face a pro- 
tort vote at the ^ Is  %
(CaeriMi- NM item rem m m  rn

guests may
Uonallty ef the new law ea the ground
that tt doM not apply equaOy to all
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Mrs. Sieja 
Heads Slate 
Of Talkers

MALONE

Miss Jeanette Bice 
Married In Tulia
TULIA (SC) — Mlaa Opal Halt Straet hi TuUa. Both 

faanotts Bka bacaraa tha brlds
of Itogar Daaa Malon at • p.m. 
Saturuy hi the Pint Bapttet 
Chnrch of Talla. Doable rtag 
vows were read by the Rev. 
Marla Waathert of Canyoa.

Paroata of tha brtda are Mr 
aad Mri. Woodrow Blca 
Roata N, Tuila. Tha bridegroom 
le the eea of Mrs Jim Meloae 
and the late Mr h

bride and bar husband are To
ll^ Hlfb School gradaatae. She 
received her bachelor of ad- 
eace degree tai home economke 
adocatioa from Teaaa Techao- 
logtoal College. Malone attended 
West Texas SUte Unlveratty 

ofand ii employed by the Tuila 
Herald.

A rehaaml dhuier was given 
by the mother of the bride-

Mrs. Eugene Sieja was elect 
ed to head the .Tall Talkers 
Toaitialatreu Club at a dinner 
meeting held Tueeday evening 
in the Blue Room of Coaden 
Country Club. Mrs. Thomas G. 
Seebo presided durink the elec
tion and business emion.

The new slate will be Installed 
during a dinner party for mem
bers and their husbands at Cos- 
den Country Chib June 23. To 
be Instafled with Mrs. Sieja will 
be Mrs. W. R. Brown, vice pres
ident; Mrs. Robert Bateman, 
secretary; Mrs. Lee 0. Rog
ers, treasurer, and Mrs. Larson 
Lloyd, club representative.

Membere adopted the stand
ing rules and agreed to cancel 
summer meetings followinc the 
instaUation. A party wtO be 
held in August and regular 
meetings resume in Septem
ber.

It was noted that the Inter
national Toastmistrasa Club 
dues ara due July 1 and will 
be collected June 33. Local dues 
will ba suapendad until Septem
ber.

During an Instruction work
shop. Mrs. Rrown presented the 
third speech requinnnenta. Mrs. 
Sieja gavt openbig type exer
cises end Mrs. Wilson suggseted 
mints to be used hi being a 
:oastntlstress.

Gnasts were Mrs. James
Brooks end Mrs. James Simoa- 
ton. t

Dallas Resident 
Is Guest Here
C. 1 McAdams of Dallas ar- 

livad hera Monday to spend e 
wk with Ms aon-tai-law end 

daagbtcr, Mr end Mrs.
a Lloyd. 33H Bobwti. and 

his Krandcblldrea, Laraon Jr. 
ud Use

weddttf groom
Mcloded a pair of candle trees 
with jade greenery, white glad- 

aad bme satin ribbon bows

Tboreday.
Spndal gnesU at the wtddi 

Mrs W. C. Georgs
Kreas. grandmother 
brtdcfroom, and Mrs

Ml. and
and straamsn. with a basket 
of the aame floral arrange mant K em ^, Tnlla

ef the b 
The bride

on each M e. Bhw ntln oowe 
marked the bridal aWa.

H. M. Baflguly, orgaaM, 
played tradlUonal aupUal ae- 
lacbaaa. Mrs. Jeha Stmpaoa 
sang "Ahravs" aad “ Whithar 
Then Gooat,'* accemphaiad at 
tha plane by Mrs. Bay Brown.

Waaring a siraet taaglh drees 
of whho sflk pooa do aoio aad 
ChondDy Inca that she doMgn- 
od aad made, the brido was

C a In marriage by bw fa- 
. t in  bodlco of paar da aoM 

•varlaM with ChanUDy Me* waa 
faMHoaad wtth a ecellopiil por
trait BackihN and MMrt elarvea 
and laatmed a midrtff af poaa 
de soN.

Her shenMer Magth vefl af 
IneNa f t !  from a crewa of 
paarls and cryatal boada aad 
aha were e siring af ceharcd 
penile, a gift from the brida- 
greom She carried i  boogaet 
of

her practlco 
toachlng at Banaele JaaNr High
School aa a 
atrador M the

homemeklaf 
) aiath grsM.

FR££ COURSE 
IN SEWING

The drapery ceorie. of
fered by the bomemaklag 
dapertment of Goliad Jon- 
lor High School, will bt 
Jaaa IM I endsr the dlrac- 
tloa of Mrs. Jack Alexander. 
The coorae la frae aad M 
from B ll a at Theae takbig 
tke coarse who west help la 
BNOsaiing niadeais are 
askad to call Mra A)o«- 
aader at AM 4-747» or AM
4-TaS

Matroo af honor was Mrs. Ed- 
wN Bice, sisler • N • law of 
the bride Mrs Cahrhi Wldm of 
Brady, Molar of the brldsfroom. 
was taidamnatrea Thtr were 
ariN ii af pale bhM w«h beat 
BockUam. Wlof sleoveB, aad 
ban ihBpiiil dtiru Their haod-

tlNW wlih whMe lace trim 
naad Hyatt was baM ama 

Tarmny Gomge t t  Krem. nclo 
of the brldopoom. awed aa 
groomamao Ho Mured iMur- 
mg dattaa edtb J. C. Maloae. 
brotlwr of the bridacroom.

Bart Bkt. the bride’s ocphew, 
was riBf bcorer

EECEmON
A reccpUan was glvea la Fel

lowship HaU of the charch M- 
lowiag the carcmony. The thrao- 
tUred white wcddbif caka was 
dacmtod with Mae reaes aad 
topped with a minlatore farldt 
aad brtdicroom Tha •atiand- 
aata’ boaowMa formad tha coa- 
urpiaoa fUakad by wMU caa- 
O m  M cryaUl candaUbra. Tha 
taMo was laid wM a whlU ar- 
gandy doth over Mae.

For a waddlac trip ta Colo
rado. tho bride traveled la a 
three pMct beige aad brow* 
aait Witt boigi acctaaorUs .Sht 
wore the ornid corsage from 
her bridal booqoet 

The coaple wBl live at #4 N.

Annual Reports Heard 
By W SCS Members

ig of tha Wei 
ChrUtiaa Soi 

Charch Mrs Noll 
Id Mra H

Mrs. E. P. Drtvor’a 
I report, Mra. H. H 
aacroiary ef stadaoi 
d that /mu Is boMi

Month Mrs Call BiMrd. 
tary af chUdrea's work 
that tho vacnttea charch
win bo baM Joiy BIT.

Mri C. R. MaM

Lydia Class 
Hears Ta lk

Kkuka for 
ohich w fl bo
tho p r o w

Joly n -ti

t

> 1 1

Big Spring (Toxos) Harold, W ed., Juno

Place High In
n t

FR IFA RI 9 
Mkholo Horoloon,

SUM MIR ADVINTURE

I>ocaI bridge players were 
listed this weM among those re
ceiving session awaids at the 
Permian Basin Empire Section
al Tournament which ended Sun
day In Midland. 'Hw tournament 
was under the sponaershtp of 
the Greater Permian Baain 
Unit No. 2M. American Contract 
Bridge League.

Those placing in the Master 
Pairs were Mrs. Truman Jones 
and Mrs. Fred Kasch, Mra. 
John Stone and Mrs. J. D. Rob
ertson. Capt. and Mra Ron 
KIbier. and Mra E L. Powell 
and Mrs. Elmo Wasson. Capt. 
Kibler and another partner 
placed In the Men’s Pairs.

Placing in the Open Pairs 
were Mrs. Jones and Mrs. 
Kasch. Mrs. Stone and Mrs. 
Robert.son, Mrs. .\nae Hardy 
and George Pike, Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen RUey, Mrs. R. H. Weaver 
and Mrs. James Duncan, and 
Mra. Hudson I.anders and 
Mrs. R. R McEwen Jr.

In the Women’s Pairs, thoae 
who placed were Mrs. Stone and 
Mrs. Roberlaoo, Mrs. Gerald 
Harris and Mrs. Wally SUte, 
Mra. Poweti and Mrs. Wasson, 
and Mrs. Hardy and an eut-of- 
town partner. AUo, Mrs. Wes- 
■oa end Mrs. Powell pieced In 
the conaoUUon.

Other local players who at
tended the four-day toumament 
were Mrs. R. E. Dobbhia and 
Mrs. BUI Emerson. Mrs. RUey

Foster and Mrs. Rogers Hefley, 
Mrs. B. B. Badger aad Mrs. 
Ayra McGann. Mrs. Glen Lin- 
genfelter and Mrs. Beth Estes,- 
and Mrs. George C. Baird and 
Mrs. Ben McCullough.

Christian Class 
Installs Officers
The Homemakers CUss of the 

First Chriftian Church met 
Tuesday in the home of Mrs. 
M. B. McFaU, 1710 SUte. Mrs. 
G. W. Dabney presided over tho 
meeting.

Mrs. J. D. Benson gave the 
opening prayer and new offi
cers were InstaUed. Following 
the tnsUUatJon there was a sur
prise liirthday party for Mrs. 
J. R. Creath, mother of Mrs. 
McFaU.

Mrs. 0. G. Bums aad Mrs. 
McFall were la charge of the 
games aad the groop sent cards 
to the sick.

Seventeen members aad  M 
guests were peasant.

CURLEY
STUDIO

•  PartraM 
Cammerctal 

nth PI. AM 3-1171

HtllMi and Becky Bright

Girl Scout Campers 
Filling Boothe Oakes

Leonard's Prescription Pharmacy
308 Saury Street

Professional Pharmacy
loth And Main

Where pharmacy is a profession gnd not a lideline. 
Dwain Leonard — C. J. Calmes — Ed Corson

Tuaaday at 2 pm., tha first 
Girl Sceet cannpara of 1M4 be- 
gaa chackhtg ta at Camp Beotbe 
Oaks, ta Swaatwaiar. tbe aeub- 
Ihhcd camp of the Weet ‘Texas 
GM Scoot Coooett. MUa Fane 
Dewos, diatrlct advisor ta the 
Weet Texas CoobcU, win agata 
bt camp director.

Tbe load for Camp Bootha 
Oakes was parebaaad la IHI. 
Tha caaip, aB af Its boUdtags 
aad ftxtares were aorchaaed 
from the proflU ef Un  aaaoal 
Otol Sceat Cookta Sato. The 
camp ta located eight mllee 
■oathweet ef Sweetaater ta Ne- 
laa CeoBty. aad thtre are fhefl- 

■■ ta permsneat aalu tar I I  
caanpera aach leiilna.

leataMi I win last 13 days, 
beetaotag Jaae I  aad aodaM 
Jao t U. Othsr s i ln a i  ta 1N4 
ara Saataea 0  (Jaoe 2137). Saw 
taea m  (Joaa 3BJaly U). Soa- 
Nm  IV (Joly 12-11), aad See- 
staa V (Joly 11-21).

Bta w a tm  th is 
Seataaa I a n  DiMa

orab Steger. Fat Sttasea, aad 
Karen Ttadol

Atiendtag Ptoaaar Uai froai 
Big Spring ara Jaact AJlUoa, 
Becky Blight. Namr FuUer, 
Ltada HeltM. Jady Hausum, 
MaiiawN Upocorabe. aad Hal- 
ana Wamacraft.

Dortag the mares af the five 
neetaoe this year, there will be 
a total ef approximately AM Girl 
Scoot rampen at Boothe Oaks.

Aa addltioaal attractiea of the 
fint meetao thli year ta the

llihed rempen. These Girl 
Scouu do Bot live ta aa estab
lished unit "V y  setart ibetr 
owa campsite, dear it, and eat 
ap aa eatlre primltivi unit. Tha 
Ptooeeri live ta their unit and 
cook aU their owa meals durtag 
the twelve days af their camp.

Rebecca Morrow of Lameaa 
wUi be Unit Leeder of tbe Pta- 
Bcer UbN this ydar, and GeoT' 
gU Kku of Sweetwater wtti be 
the Aamaat Ualt Leeder.

Leeders ef the four eeUb-

mast have 
the eightb grade to 

echoei aad have bed at least 
two yoara* expartaoca u  esub-

campara.
completed

advanced Uahed aalU dortag Sesetoa 1 are
Mra. Jack Domphy, Big Saclag; 
MUi Bunwll Harmvf. Rntaa; 
Mtai Jaa Baethe, Mytowa; aad 
Mtaa Alma Agw, lumesa

La Carrla, 
Foelar, Mkhale Har- 

EUnbetk Healy, Ceoate 
Sana Jooaa. EUxabetk 

by Ltaacoihba. Hein PhflUpa, Pat- 
will] UPMIlipa, Deborah Shaw, Dab-

Gary Sima, 
aad Mra

Legion Auxiliary 
Has Swim Porty
a u m  meoaberi ef tbe Amerl- 

caa Aoxfltary Jeotars beBNOd 
yoaopr awmhen wttli a ewtm 
porty ‘ntaaday at Mna Creak

sat. 'Hn  elder groop pleaaed a 
bald Jaae It at the
AdiMerine am he 

ndeaadol-

Mrs Tippy Aaderaoa Sr. p ve  
a devotloa cotlUad "Forgiva- 
ani** to tho Lydta BUMay 
School daas of tha First Bap- 
ttat Charch which mat Ton 
ta the harm af Mrs C. R. N

opeotaf prayer was nid 
Mrs. G. G. Morohead. aad 

T. K. Prlca. taachm. was 
Sixtaaa manbert. 

two amodato memben aad oaa 
faaet. Mrs. R. B Bcagaa, were 
preeeat

A ewlra ta tha pool waa fol- 
lowod by a covored dtah hmeh- 
an  Mrs J. H. Baadum. prata- 

tho bostaon

Something New!
— try Hie wonderful . . . 

WASCOMAT 25-Lb. Wothert
They have a oeM water prweaak 

far ciaoner wash.

11th PI. Automotic Laundry
Jehwoen at 11th Place

Mrs T . K  Prtet 
rkMinf prayer.

Easy Way to Kill Rooches aad Aah

Past Matrons Elect 
Next Years Slate
OtAona tar the coning year 

wars alactsd at d »  Tiwaday 
meettaf of tha Past M atnos. 
Ordor af the E astan Star, ta 
the Downtown T n  Room.

Mtai Pyrii Bradshaw wffl 
serve u  pratadeat; Mrs. Gtaa 
Caatrsn, vice prsaidaat; Mrs. 
George Pittman, sacreury; 
Mrs. Da Davis, treasarsr, and 
Mrs. G. C. Grtvee, roporter.

Mrs Jtan ADn p v t  ihe ta- 
vocatloa, and dccaratloas tar 
the laUt vara htanaMi of rad

by Mra. Joba
Sm«h

VtafUag conmlttaa 
were Mrs Drew Dyar aai Mrs. 
Harry Lan and aa tha C :.

“ warn Mrs. J. 
aad Mra. Geerp

DaMwy^^  ̂ aaams wan iw
vealad aad sew aamn drawa 
Naat maatlM -vffl bt Jtay 14 ta 
tha Flame Room, Plsasw Met- 
■ral Gas Oe.. wtth Mrs. Orevn. 
Mrs R. D. LTrev aad Mrs. Dal- 
toa MRdtai ItaBMMA

JiPssA OH Otoou • • • iLtfoda JWMifh#
JOHNSTON'S NO-ROACH! Simply braali JokaataaV 
Na-Raach hi caMaeta ta control rm roackea, on ailla ta 
atap aato. Calarfana, aSarltn coatiag ataya effoctlva for 

itha. No aood ta move diahaa. Hanakna to petn 
Ramonber: Nw-Roach manat fj^roackaa.

NEWSOM'S FOOD STORES
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Audit Shows Pastors Elect 
Rev. Black 

4̂ r̂ ideRtl

Increased Water 
Usage Is Reported

Municipal

The City of Bî  Spring com 
pleted fiscal 1N3-M, which end 
ed March 31, in sound financial 
condition, according to an audit 
report given citv commissioners 
Tuesday night by Neil Hilliard, 
local auditor. Commissioners 
accepted the report and au
thorized the oayment of 33,000 
to HilUarxTs accounting firm for 
the audit

Outlining the city’s finances, 
Hilliard said his report .should 
be considered more of a fi
nancial statement than an audit. 
The general financial condition 
of the city is e '̂cellent, he said, 
and all funds are .solvent. Rond 
and interest requirements have 
been made promptly, and ade
quate provision fW sinking 
funds have been maintained.

RKtKIPTS
Re\enues and expen.ses for 

the various funds were given, 
as follows; general fund—total 
receipts $1,313,004 48; total dl.v 
bursements $1,257,323 63 Water 
and sewer revenue fund—total 
receipts $1,152.915 41; total dis
bursements (including $220,000 
transfer to general fund) $1,- 
078.395 37.

The water and sewer revenue

in unappropriated surplus of 
$48,037.11.

ANALYSIS
An analysis of the interest and 

sinking fund showed

fund completed the fiscal year 
with a net excess of $90,3CT 99
In receipts over dLsbursements. 
However, the disbursements in- 
duded, not only the $229,000 
transfer to the general fund, but 
also $143,849 64 in bond and im 
terest requirements and capital 
outlay of $43,859 43 Actual oper
ating expenses in this fund were 
$670,386 39.

The general fund surplus (ex
cess of receipts over disburse 
ments) was ^.381.85. But, this 
fund would ha\e ended in “ the 
red" without the $229,009 trans
fer from the water and sewer 
rex-enue fund There was a net 
iBcreaae In cash in the geMral 
fund of $49,1M and an Increase

eneral
property receipts at $197,682.31 
with interest earned on securi
ties of $18,723.39 for total re
ceipts of $213,408.70. Disburse
ments were $103,000 (bonds re
tired), $83,723.75 (interest paid), 
and $M3.45 (commissions paid). 
Total disbursements were $190,- 
067.20, or $23,341 50 less than re
ceipts in the interest and sink
ing fund.

Hilliard combined six funds 
into one called the construction 
fund. Included are the city hall 
improvement bond fund, gener
al improvement bond fund, park 
improvement bond fund, storm 
sewer bond fund, water and sew
er system construction fund and 
water and sewer system im
provements bond fund Total
receipts were $717,109 18 against 
disbursements of $552,553.70

Detailed receipts for this 
fund: sale of bonds $670,000. 
transfer from cemetery fund 
$19,000, transfer from storm 
sewer bond fund $4,666 31, curb 
and gutter assessments $16, 
411.83, paving assessments $3, 
316.12, county fire trucks $5,000, 
reimbursed expenditures $5,179, 
interest on assessments $764.15, 
interest on securities $546.35, re- 
fund of right-of-way $500, build 
Ing rent $ ^ , and miscellaneous 
$5 « .

EXPENSES 
Construction fund disburse

ments' sewer system and plani 
1144,114 68, water system $in, 
796 16, paving $195.490 07, fire 
stations and equipment $97, 
315 54, parks improvements $28, 
133 04, motor vehicles (sprayer 
duster) $1,997.53, Eleventh 
PUce Flood Control $9.542 84, 
and BuxtweU Bridge $13,519 

There remains an unexpended

City Purchases 
7 New Vehicles
City cofnmlsakmers Tocaday 

voted to spend about $19,999 on 
five aaw paUca patrol cars and 
two pickiips for tha depart-pfckups

of puotic
Cowiiasionen aocapled bids 

fcr tha new cars from Shasta 
Ford Ch. Nat coot with air eon- 
dltionli« is $$.$63 99 Shasta of
fered tiwde of $5,139 for a 1994 
Ford, a 1963 and 1963 Dodge and 
two 1963 ChevTOlets.

PoDard Chevrolet submihted a 
bid of $7,838 for cars with alr- 
condltlonlag and a net figure 
af $$.4H without air condition- 
tw  Jones Motor Co. submitted 
enly on cars without air coo- 
dltiontnt-$l.$li M

Rids accemed for the pickups 
were divided between Jones Mo
tor Co. and Shasta Ford The 
Jones offer of $1.4918$ with 
trade-in of $363 56 for a 1955

Dodfs pickup was accepted. 
The city jovemlng body also 
accepted SuaU's offer of $1.- 
519 47 with trade-la of $147 5$ 
for a 1M$ Interaatianal. The 
bids accepted were the apparent 
low bids.

In other action, commloslon- 
ers approved * traffic rommls- 
akM recommcndatiou for a si|- 
naltaed intersection at US 87 
north. Northwest Fourth and 
Northwest Fifth. Roy Hogan, 
city electrician, haa estimated 
the coat at $1.IM.

Two concrete pavtUnns. coat
ing about $1.811 each, alao were 
approved for coostnctina at 
Mota Creek Lake Approval 
came after Rmcat IJIlsrd. 
director of public works, said 
the concrete forms for the pa

balance in the construction fund 
of $537,718.87, less the amount 
due the general fund of $3, 
901 46 and due the cemetery 
fund of $10,000 or a net of $513,- 
817.41. There also are paving 
assessments which have been 
offset by a reserve, amounting 
to $14,098.95, which if and when 
collected will be added to said 
funds.

Two exceptions to general

Eradices were noted by HlU- 
ird. He said all requirements 

of the bond indentures affed- 
Ing revenue bonds have been 
met except for two areas:

When Webb AFR advanced 
the water and sewer revenue 
bond fund $175,000 to help defray 
the cost of water and sewer 
lines, the city made a contrad 
with the government to reduce 
Its monthly water and sewer 
bill by allowing a 17 per cent 
credit thereon until the entire 
sum waa repaid In effed, this 
created a first lien in violation 
of the bond provisions.

CHARGES
durgee for water used by 

the dty are not being made, 
contrary to the provluon that 
no free aervlce shall be ren
dered by the system to any cus
tomers including the dty and 
Its various departments.

HtUiard also noted no allow- 
■nce was made for deprecia
tion by the city in figuring Ha 
water and sewer operating rev
enues Had depreciatioa been 
coasldered, net operating reve
nues would he $330,I74.n rath
er than $483,339.11, he said 

The interest and sinking fund, 
on March'll. had $157.397J9 In 
cash, securities and time cer
tificates of deposits The bond 
and Interest payments for this 
fiscal year are $293,572 59. Gen
eral property taxes during the 
fiscal year brought la $197,- 
982 31 and interest on securities 
$18.73139. The dty retired $193- 

In bonds, paid $89,733 75 in 
Interest and $343 45 in commis- 
aions.

The capital aaaets account Is 
comprised of tha amount invest
ed in permanent assets which Is 
$10,788,130 t$ and the amount of 
bonded indebledneaa which la. 
including revenue bonds. $4,741,- 

The dty finished the year 
with total fixed aaaeti of $1$,' 
781.131,1$. AddMions during tte 
year totaled $737,113 44 

Total bonded Indebtedneea Is 
$4,741 .$$0 including OITD.MI in 
tax bonds issued during the

Sr. The city also rethed $53.- 
la revenue bonds The debt 

ratio of the dty la wen within 
reqniremenu of bond pur
chasers.

Rev. John Black was elected 
president of the Big S|»1ng Pas- 
t(H*’s A.ssoclatlon, succeeding 
Dr. H. Gyde Smith, during a 
regular meeting of the organlu- 
tion this morning in the First 
Presbyterian Church. Rev.  
Black is pastor of the Fhft 
Christian Church.

! \

Pot
TEACHER EXPudNS; STUDENT LISTENS 
. Lowranca, right, shews itam to tanny Bauson

The balance of the new offi
cer slate includes Rev. Robert 
F. Polk, First Baptist Church, 
vke president; Rev. Marvin 
James, First Methodist Church, 
secretary: Rev, Byron Grand, 
College Baptist Church, treas
urer; Jim .Smith, Lakevlew 
YMCA, devotional chairman; 
Rev. James A. Puckett, Tem
ple Baptist, pn^am chairman; 
and Rev. Donald Hungerford. St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church, Bible 
chairman.

Teachers, Students 
Attend Symposium

Rev Hungerford reported on 
the Bible Fund, indicating a bal
ance of several hundred dollars. 
The campaign to finance this 
high school class will be con
ducted in the fall.

the
the Colorado 
Water District.

Sustained 100 > degree plus 
weather in the district’s terri 
tory has pushed the daily de
mands up steadily, and Tues
day CRMWD produced 48,532, 
000 gallons from its facllitlM.

Ofessa required 23,440,000 
gallons Tuesday as storage held 
steady. All 58 city wells there 
are on production to meet peak
ing demands, and the balance 
came through the district’s 

lines. This included 11,400,- 
gaUons directly from Lake 

J. B. Thomas and 8,600,000 gal 
Ions from the Martin County 
well field. ActuaUy, 3.600,000 
gaUons of the well field ylNi^ 
was in lake water stored therr 
during the winter months.

Big Spring, together with the 
Coedn • Cabot complex, drew 
12,133.000 gallons Tuesday, and 
the district reservoir north of 
the dty lost a foot of storage 
Continued peak demand will

Next meeting of the paators la 
set for the fM  Wednaaday in 
September.

Two Howard County teachers 
and two hlsA acbooii students 

a Tteaaattended a Texas Nuclear Sci
ence Symposium at the Univer 
sity of Texas. The sesskm, 
which ended today, was spon
sored by Texas Atomic Ener
gy Research Foundation, made 
up of Texas Electric Service Co 
and nine other investor-owned 
power companies, in coopera 
Uon with the University of Tex 
as.

C!ari A. (Beany) Benson. 1745 
Purdue. Bto Spring, and Donnie 
Simpsnn, Forsan, were the two 
Mgb school stadents selected to 
attend the sympoalum Pat law-
rence. Big Spring High School 

ce uistnirtor. andscience instrartor. and Jtan 
Childreaa. Forsan teacher, were 
the teachers Invited, and all

Settlers Reunion 
Set July 24

vtlme would allonr differences Ui 
tm  Tentative plans caU for 
the structures to be 38 feet wide 
sad S3 feet king The design 
for ronstrurtloa was submitted 
by the McMahon Concrete Co 

Commissioners also approved 
^  extension of an efcrtcal

i*»,contract with Texas Electric

The 49th Annual Hosrard- 
Glaasrocfc Countiet Old Set
tlers Reunion has been act for 
Jnly 34 this >ear, Jess Slaugh
ter, president, announced to
day The traditional fourth Fri
day date waa approved at a 
meeting held Tuesday tn the

S. J. Huestis 
Dies Tuesday

WEATHER

Steven Jeaale HuecUa, 73. who 
waa a lesldcot of Foraan 3$ 
years, died at 19:39 p.m. Thm- 
day tn a Wichita FaOi hospital 
afiCT a lengthy iUneas He was 
born Nov I, 1991 la Eastland 
County. He was married to 
Gaudie Clark. Feb 96 1911 hi 
Claco. .She died Jnly U, 1964 in 
Big Spring 

Mr. Huestis was a retired em
ploye of PhUllps Petroleuffl Cor- 
pnratkw. He waa a member of 
the Ira Maaonic Blue Lodge, 
and was a Baptist 

Serrlcec win be hied at 4 
the NaOey 

Home chapel 
wttJi the Rex Robert F Polk 
pastor of the First Baptist 
Church, nfficiatbig Burial win 
be tn Trinity Memorial Park

Joined some 5i$ others in the 
three-day meeting in Auitln.

R. L. Beale, manager of Tex
as Electric Service Co. In Big 
Spring, said the svmposium was 
designed for expranatlon of re
search in the field of controlled 
nuclear fuston, directed bv 
some of the nation's ontstand- 
ing nuclear acientlsU at General 
Atomic laboratories at San Di
ego

The world’a largest private
ly-financed research effort In 
Uto fiefcl of controlled nuclear 
fusion it alao seeking, through 
Its sponsorship at

New Commander
LAMESA (SC) -  John W 

Gist has been named command 
er of AUen-Hottston Poet 33$ 
American Legion, here. Other 
officers include C. L. Houston, 
vice commander; R. L. Price, 
adjutant: Floy Barfoot, finance 
officer; Sam Richardson, chap- 
Uia: W. T. Webb, historian: 
Price, service officer; Leonard 
Bruner, child xvetfare officer; 
and 0. J. Wilson, sergaant-at- 
arms.

City Tackles 
Legal Problem
City commlsaioners Tuesday 

were left tied by a knotty legal 
problem.

The proUem: Doea the dty 
have a lags] reeponatoUlty to 
drain water from the basement 
of a bouse, owned by Cathy 
Williams, at the northeait corn
er of Seventh and Scurry?

She aMwd commlasioners to 
do something about ralnxrater 
that drains Into her basement 
During heavy ralrn. water flows 
into a storm sewer at the toiter- 
sectloa. but aome of it “ jumps" 
a high curt) at the WiUlama resi
dence.

No action waa taken.

Its sponsorship of science sym-i

Sic** education and understand- ' Memorial Rites Thursday

'on OoMB 'tflir-B e"
utilized to meet needs since the

wMIs and

pipeline from Lake Thomas is 
at capacity with 24,038,000 gal* 
loos per day.

Snyder todt 3,279,00$ gallons 
Tuesday as high temperatures 
kept water use at a p ^ .  Stor* 
age is holding steady .there.

The combined oil companies 
took 8,S$0,000 gaUons from Lake 
Thomas and 13.000,000 from 
Moss Creek Lake for repres- 
surlng purposes. Hiese con
tracts, said E. V. Spence, gen
eral manager, help^ finance 
the district facilities and also 
represent sale of water which 
normally would be lost through 
evaporation.

Like the Martin Ckiunty well 
field, part of the Moss Owk
supply is water which came 
ori^aUy from Lake ThomaslaUy from 
during periods of slack demand 
in winter months.

AU demands are being met 
without difficulty, aal4 Spence, 
because of the planned s t ^  in 
using peaking faculties.

Madrid Dies, 
Funeral Thursday

in Texas.”  be

Huffinesal
Diego. O 
Hoffman.

Atomic aclentlats from San 
Qiltf.: Dr. Frederic de 

praMdent, and Dr 
E. Drummond, theoretical 

^yridat, and several from 
Tnas college aclaoce facultlea 
Topica covered included nuclear 
physics and nuclear reactora, 
thermonuclenr fuslan teuearch, 
anpcrconductlvity. tha wave of 
aatura of matter, cydotrons 
and X-ray, electron and neutron 
dtffrectiaa methods 

Group dlacualoa 
held n d  a tour made of labora 
tory fadltUea at the Uatverrity

O IL REPORT

Explorer 
Has Show

p m Thursday at 
Pickle Funeral H< A Sterttag County wildcat 

the CMar Fort. HMH
to

A memorial 
held at 19 a m. 
Webb Akr Force 
for Cnpt. Elbert 
Jr., one of two

win be 
Tbunday at 
Baie chapel 
C. Huffkws 
Webb pilots 

a T-ll 
Myrtle

killed la the crash of 
aircraft Snnday at 
Beach AFR, S C.

2nd U  David H 
student pilot, alao lost Us life 
tn the mMiap Hia body M be
ing returned to Me heme, De
catur, Ga., for burial.

Captain Hiifflaes waa an hi- 
■tructor pilot U the IMlal PIM 

He had fin- 
in Us iastnictor 

rtem U 1993, and had been at 
Webb contlnuoualy Unce He had 
also flushed ftrat U his 
training dam U Webb in 
He came here flrsl U 1199.

CluptaU (let. U .) WUUmn 
H Warren. Webb rhaplala, wIB 
offldate at the memorial rNaa,

cUhkea.
Alan.

Mart. McUaaa and

The Tbunday i 
open to aU Webb 
the public.

win be 
pereonncl and

Tha
Baird for 4 p m. | 
with fun mulary

county courtroom The program I ‘ I*  ^  NaUey-
MpitI k m ---------------* l*9^m ' I 'eCKIv

^^K thwist twI/a$ ami- Company. The contract
will be revised to Inrhide rental 
of 13 decorative polet on Air 
Force Boulevard at a rale of 

ew«r'5i renix per pole per month
________ L,f!*iThe original contract covered

w rental of 183 poles at 15 
^lowTMweir rex5i*tiw  w â ' frots per pole. TTieoe poles are 
tUiSw —  "TTriy* ^  ^  downtown area.
ST"MiL'̂ Tww2v^*ie ** Washington

teiinieri
southaaaTl>lir«»|

CCNTaAl

nmatar fS TBMenxiemr
i'O sesiNote>i

xTwestMAX

Amarlll*
.... . . .

i) en* ..e«rt Warm 
CaivwMn . Hh» V»rli
S* UwH 
Smo m«i

<«-> aa>» IIS h 
Oaf m la tm oaH la  m m

Place, according to City Man 
ager Larry Crow.

An ordinance correcting the 
legal deecription of property 
oe-ned by Nathan Hughes and 
for which paxlng assessment 
has been levied, was passed on 
Emergency first reading Com
missioners also relea.sed a enrb 
and gutter assessment along 
East Third against G. C. Dean

will be announced later.
Joe Hayden and Slaughter 

were elected to serve on tha 
donatioa and fUanca conur'ttna 
for tha annual barbarua • picnic 
Other afftrers of tha reunion 
group are Cecil Long, vice prea- 
tdant. and Mrs Dorothy Tay 
lor, aacretary-treasurer.

“ Anyone wishing to have a 
part In helping to make 
49tk annual gathering a 
cem Is asked to contact either 
of ue.“  Slaughter said Wednes
day morning "Other commit 
teea will be appointed at a lat
er meeting.”

by the Rev. Chnriee 
Operators! Ijftflck. a MethodM paator 

Nn. 1 Sadie McEntlre. et al. formerly of Baird who Btr- 
cored between 1,11444 feet and formed marriage rilen for Cap- 
recovered $1 fert of tfd eand.iaU Hufftnee aad Me wife, the 
and sandy Muile with the lop former Yvonne M 
one foot mowing oil The Sevefi;Balrd.

the

Survivors are a daughter, 
Mrs FrancM Wilma. Wichita 
FaUs; two aona, G. L. Huestis, 
Midland. S. C Huestis, Taft; 
three sisters. Mrs. Hattie Clark, 
Snyder, Mrs Frances WaUi- 
er, Lubbock. Mrs Ruth Hutton, 
Houston; eight brothers, WaUcer 
Noeatls and Benjamin Huesttt, 
both of San Jose, CaHf.. John 
Hneatla, IWlare. Calif., Cteorge 
Hneatla. Paul Huestis, WiDiam 
Huentls. and Smith Huestis, sB 
of Cisco. Henry Huestis, Ri 
Sprifif; six graiidrhildrra. a n 
three great-grandchildren.

Riven was topped at I.IIl feet The CaptaU’i  mother, Mn 
Operator M drllUag below 1,175 Gladys Floyd CrutchflaU of 
f(^- Fairmont. N C.. sih1 Mi slap-

It epotj 1.K9 feet from the father. Carl C. Crutchfield. 
iOHth and 497 teat from tha anstlattead the eerricne OdHr mr-|tiva

to be taken to 
grevaiide rttae 

sn. A fly- 
at Webb sItctMI wlB be 

led by the wing commander. 
OdI. A. F. Tania 

PaBbaarws win ba Major 
Barry R Butler. Capt John 8 
Kubia. Capi Eugene 0. Wart 
back, Capt. Normna D. PaMrs 
Cant. Jarosa D, KalHm. aB of 
W m . and ( ^ .  Georga P, 
Bradte. Randolpb AFR. Haaor 
ary paBbanren win be Chpt 
Jamaa B. Sheitoa. Cap! R o ^  
L. Conato. Capt. Dwight D. Hart- 
wHt. Cast Mchard R. McMan- 
ta«en. Capt. Sam P. Colquitt. 
Capt. MdMrd J. Stricher. 
Cant dmrlH W. Samtar and 
l ^ U  Rnbart L Blaka an af 
Webb, and Capt Alan 
and Hanchal WaO, 
tha Ram

CapUM Rufflnaa was a na- 
tlva of Lmhbartoa. N.C., bat 

w.Ilstad Fahmont as Ma perma- 
. iaent home Ha

Conrrodo M. Madrid, 59, resi
dent of Big Spring for mveral 
years, died at 8:15 p.m. Tues
day in a local hoa|ktal after a 
four-months’ Ulneas Ha waa a 
member of Sacred Heart Catho
lic Church in Big Spring. Ha 
waa bore April 31, 119$ taPreil- 
dlo County.

Mam will bo said at $:l$
a.m. Thursday at Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church with Rev. J. 
P. Debrnty offlclaUi«. Burial 
win ba la ^ y  Camelary at 4:99 
p.m. ’Thunday, foUowlag 
slda rtlea, with NaBay • 
Funeral Home la churga 
rangemanta.

Surrtvon are a atep4rotlim. 
Fred Hernandez, Rig 

atepmsters, Mrs. 
Valeocia, Big Spring, and Mra. 
EatoUa (Quintana. AMlena

S m ;
Raha
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rivers are a staler, Mrs 
Paige of Fairmont, and

R. W Ha Id Mn Hufftnee 
to Baird May 16.
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Minor Accidents

irnaamaa mmm *M. after It was paid

Police Investigated two minor 
motor vehicle acridento Tues
day. liOcatlons and drivers tn- 
votved: Piggly Wig^y parking 
lot, parted car of T o ^  Dick- 
.son, 3211 Auburn, and unidenti
fied motorist; 569 W. 4th, Alex- 
andm France, 497 NW 19Ui, and 
Gene Vaughn, 999 Aylford.

Kennel Club 
Meets Thursday

Tan.
ala” a!iil

oa A
al AMI MM am

THt pad
■ara faa Oa- racanaaMM*

The Big spring Kennel Club 
will make plans for a "vuppy 
match’’ when It meets ‘Thurs
day at 7:30 p m. in the RiU 
Tubb home. Western Hills Ad
dition Ail hrterested persont 
are invited to attend.

MATC tunay.
DAWSON- 

mm oa ca. Ma. 1-A

CARD OF THANK.S 
We wish to extend our thankx 
to an our friends and neighbors 
for the words of sympathy, 
flowers, foods and kindnesses 
to us at the loss of our wife and 
mother. We wish you rich b le »  
togs tn return

C. L. Posey A Family

I
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Weather Forecast
RaM h experied la ranttnne aver the narth- 
ern Ptatean Wednesday nlgM and ihawers 
and tknndfrshawm  will arrnr M the cen
tral Phitenu and team the Tenneaaee vaRey 
09 tha CnrallH canto. R wfl ha warmer M

PhihM and CaraNna

•f the

r tenmeraturee wM prevan M the narth- 
Pariflr area and nartheastera
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! Directars of the Flrsl Na
tional Bank promoted two steff 
members here Tneeday, Lester 
Morton, president, announced.

Elevated to the poettlon of aa- 
■ttoant cathlers ware Jack Orr, 
in the commercial loan de
partment. and Don Lnveiady In 
the installment loed dep^- 
ment.

Orr came to Bic Spring first 
In the summer of 1099 after 
■raduatlon from Grehan High 
School For a time he worked 
fbr J. M. Radford Grocen Com
pany and attended HCJ(; fbr a 
year and a half. Then he went 
to Oklahoma briefly before re- 
turnlnf la March of 1197 to 
join First National He has 
trained in all departmenta of 
the hank and now is assigned to 
the credit department

He was married Aug. II, 
IMS, to the former Carol Pay-

Us. They arc memben ef the 
First Baptist Clmrch. and ht 
Is first rice president sad a 
former treasurar of the Jay-

a S rta i

lO D.) -aaaaaaaaaaa

Lovtoady is a native of Big 
Spring, graduaUng from M p 
schoM hen Hi 1167. He attend
ed HCJC, then trantoerred to 
North Texas State University 
where be received Me BBA d^
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May of IMl. For two years he 
worked with Commercial Oed- 
It la Fort Worth, jotaiing the 
First Natfcmsl installment loan 
staff In June of INI.

He waa married to the for
mer Brenda Gordon of Big 
.Spring M November of IMO and 
they nave one daughter, Lt- 
anne, 3. They are members of 
the First Baptist (hurrh and 
he is a member of the Khrsals 
Ciab.
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i Convenience First 
A t Security State
Banking with a pentunal 

touch was uppermost in the 
minds of Security State Rank 
officials when th^ located the 

(tenk_at ufSgg-Jind-EifiaciUh. 
{Streets. They made M easy to 
! get to the bank, get inside, and 
I then make contact with officers 
and personnel. If a customer 
wanM to remain In his car two 

jdrive-ln windows were availa- 
Ible.
I The motto, “ It’s Easy To Do 
Business Whh Security State,'*

I was not a sei-ond thought — it 
iwas first.
i Off-street parking on GrefK 
and Fifteenth, and a convenient 
parking lot at the rear, plu.s the 
drlve-in space, made security 
State the first bank in Big 
Spring with all-around customnr 
convenience. Friendly eervlce 
inside, and availability of all 
personnel, la combined with con
venience.

TRY US FOR 
A LL YOUR

•  INSURANCE 
•  BONDS

•  LOANS
Buy All Your Neodt—

roy in Convenient 
Inttollments

PATTERSON
INSUR.kNCE AGENCY 

Prefeealoaal BUg. 

7lh And Jehnsoa 

Dial AM 4-4181'

CM Mack Mm t* a Mr

EXTERMINATOR!!!
VMM. Ml e. im  MrMt.

em cmImi i imtiL. v 
VMMM • OMWM. WBSNPBi 
I 4-nM «r  Am  KtfM  MWMII

MACK MOORE & SON

F R E E . .
. BURPEEANA

Giont Zinniot
Ms Pkg. No Cant ar Ohilgatiea 
M7 E. 3rd AM 4-M84

‘y i r e s f o n r

HIGH POWERED EQUIPMENT READY TO ROLL 
feet Control Sorvico kna plenty of toele to eredkete inaecte end odors in buildinge end yerda

Mack Moore & Son Can
t

Control Pestis, Odors

PAT BOATLER

W HOLESALE 
GAS (3r OIL 
Fino Jobber

S13 E. 1st 
AM 44B11

SEIBERLING
TIRES

Pesaenier Cnr
Truck 
Trecter

'ii##r
Tirea etell kinds 

#  Seeled-Aire 
(Fleeter* PreeO Ttre* aid 
Take* »  They Mar BelaercO. 

"Tear Tire ■cadeaartara"

CREIGHTON  
TIRE CO.

881 O reu  Dial AM 4-NBl

Nolley-Pickle Funeral Home
UadertUndlng Sanrka BelN Upan Years Of Sm ke 

A Friendly Cenasel In Revs Of Need
—  AMBULANCE SERVICE —

188 Gren Dial AM 8«S1

For HorUy-Povidton Motorcyclot, 
Schwinn Bicyctot ond portB, ond 

- A Spcciol Scoot«r Offer 
S«« CECIL THIXTON, 908 W. 3rd

•  DODGE •  DODGE DART
•  DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS 

Ports end Accesseriee — Complete 
Servkn Hnndquerters. Pey Us A Visit

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg QUI AM 443S1

Do you haw anta in your pan
try. tcrmltaii In vour floors or 
wails, orevsn a nmak odor par- 
manting the atmuephere around 
yonr home? Thaaa aadeclrahle 
peMa and odors can be elimi
nated by calling AM 4-I1II, or 
AM 34114.

Mack Moore A Sen, peat con
trol experts, haw egUpment 
and the knowlcdfe of peett- 
rldai to take care of each war 
liea yon may haw aronnd yonr 
home or offkw building.

Did yon know that termltca

can ‘do u  much damage to con
crete ae they can to wood? Did 
you know that Inaecta and peeu 
can develop Immunity to peetl- 
cMee end chemicals, and that 
new onee haw to be need to ex
terminate them?

Mack and Max Moore keep 
abreeet of the coiutaat changee 
and know Just what to aaa to 
rid year home of ante, ronch- 
ea, tarmHoa. motha and ethsr In- 
■cta. They haw equipment to 
get the chemicals Into the moet 
difflcalt pieces.

New presmiized portable 
equipment enables them to get 
under concraU slabs, air ham
mers to drill Into concrete foon- 
datlena and elabe where pree- 
nre foitee chemicals Inlo the. 
entire area to exterminate ter 
mitae.

U yon haw been nelBg In- 
wetkidee which once did the 
)ob, and yon find they no kmc- 
ar control the peels. Matt 
Moore A Son haw what R takes 
to kill and control them.

If yon haw an offenstw odor

Armco Products Handled 
Bettle*Womack Firm

Armce prodneta. tops for bnM- 
BSH. are available at Beetle- 
WooMck Pipe Line fonMrac- 
tloa Co. on Snyder Highway. 
Thaae inclnde gnerd rafle. pin, 
hrtdft p l a n k s  and condnka 
They are made tqr Anneo Steal 
('orporatfcin. w i t h  pinnu in 
Uonetn and OkMhona.

ConpM with the AnocnAype

DOnn( G(|BpilHDi. uM fip9 CIB
be laid under highways and 
roads wRhoat nittmg the povn- 
meat for culverts ar fbr con
duit.

Ptptag c u  be had up to 88 
KhaaM diameter in ataadard 

liagthe af M feet. OtkM' leagths 
ay be pTkeeed to flt naeda
Standard gahraalnd cor 

rugMed metal pipe In lAto A 
page curtea two ouncua of gal- 

ind  contlag per K|aare not 
both Mdae. Addttloaal coat- 
I m MnonMittB a ra fu i m  

available for extra protoettoa 
rm m

hr dendnd Mructa, paitlag M 
bumpers and so Miaip cam  
Tha malcrlai M 13̂  tochas 

Ida, srlth i^-lnck corrnga- 
Uoae, 7% todm between
CTMtS.

Another tpyortant devnl- 
opmeat by Amco la brtdp 
plank made of T-. W- or U- 
p u p  mntorinl M tockn wMe, 
with two-inch compttoaa. It 
cooM hi ipeclAed lengths, and 
may be welded to brtdp eutag- 
ers. The mnlartal Is pincad on 
faridp floors and covered with

around the place, cauaed bŷ  
irooke, skunks, or anything elae.' 
the firm has chemicals to rid 
the air and premlaea of the odor.

Three preeaure tanka, on 
trailers, canylag H. 188 and 
I88 pUons of chetnicale, are 
ready to roO, aloag with two 
trucks carrying necessary tools

Mack Moore A Son own and 
operate the busiaett and kaep 
up with all new methods and 
cnemlcala. Thtt are members 
of the Texas Feat Control As- 
soctaUon. and are randy to p  
anywhere In the Big Sprt^ 
area. The men do not lenw
7OV KMB9 ■  ■ m m  wlltB
they m  after pests. They bn> 
Uew In leavlag Ihlap dean, 
and aa U i^ were,** when 
the )oo Is done. ke^ dean 
and then dean up after the )ob 
to knep their standards h ip

If yon suRturt pests around 
the prenlaes. glw  them a caB.

Rtnf Eltcfric 
CorpBf Shompootr
For Only $1

Mm »  A i  r A  W» A *
t A r i  e in im  C*r*W t*AM**«< 
wM M *w om mm m 
L»w ri CSm U

Big Spring Harrfwnrn Cn.

from SRfS.OO

YAMAHA 
Qnnilty A Bervlce

BEDELL BROS.
Bhdnefl at Snyder Bhray 

AM 4-IIM

HESTER'S
k SHEET METAL

And
REFRIGERATION  

Say. Blghwny AM 34IW -  Yenr AnthartaM Dw Im

Carrier
Byron's 

Storogo and Transfer
BYRON N EEL, OWNER

Agent Fn 
P O r M

Benrtog TMi
: IM M  Van

Area Stow 1M7 
Unee. lar. Ranlltoei Vans

irtnttv IbBunial |krk

LECTRICAL SERVICES
Rm  idontioL Commorciol 

HASTON ELECTRIC
Storage QnaMty Meting At Nu Extra CeM 

CRATING PACKING MOVING SHIPPING

.iM !

Fknnn AM 4-4SS1

Wagon Wheel Drive Ins
No. 1 No. 2 No. 3

81b A BM wel M il Gregg W. Rwy. P
AM 84m  AM 8-M l AM A t

TEXAS SIZED HAMBURGERS 
TEXAS STYLE HOSPITALITY

Mrs. H. M. Roinbolt, Owner

OBNl iABTO^
AM 4-S10S

\

COM r i r 1 1
P R E S C R I P T I O N

V MVICf

TypRwrittr ond 
Offict SuppliM

Omr« K uetfW l A 
let Mata Dlai

HALLMARK
CARDS

Corvtr Phomtocy
818 K. eoi AM 4-Mtt

pvud tovurt piperr  r-»~ to repteoe -

ElUTR
8 AI PE1

INAMPIII

AroKO Snsoolb-Fto Sewer pipe 
provtdee for top flow capedty, 

d li need wMh fRtinp  and 
Mwettag bnadi to meet ipe- 

dfle iwett TUe pipe Is w td^ 
nsed for culvurts, etorai an 
art, elraam endosarae. undi 

iMss for pedaatrtone and Mi 
etott. and condnits fsr etoai . 

Mer. and for gae Bnee and

foM  and pipe 
t o n

5 .V . 'c  n*

- W C m  Pipe, made on aito- 
nnitlc machines, is ntoo availa
ble. The corruptloos are 
formed diaganally around th e  
pipe tostend of at right angles 
to the length. The contlnnons 
heUcal. lodlaed 
come la stoee from etx 
ladies In diameter, la 18-aad 18-
S jB Ztocrlp. Bltumlnone coat- 

rony M added.
AaotlMr Important Und le Bd- 

Cor Patforated pipe naad for 
wut rend bud drailnlag where 
sab-eurfacu water Is a probtem. 
for firnet boils and hMvlag. to 
prevent land riklee and 
dtps, for grade croeMne. yards 
and termtaala. alrpotl nurway 
drainage, lecreetloiia] a r e a  
drataage and for letalaiag 
want, dame and levuea

Some ma)or railway 
itoe nee the pipe tor 
rood beds for high 
trains It le a riveted, ner- 
foratod pipe, coming In abet 
from to N todwe In dl- 
emetor.

Flex-Benm Guard Rafls. seen 
along many m a^  hkdnrays, 
are need for bridge rafti, pro
tection for bridge trtma, for 
roadway dtvlden, barrlcadet

SPORTS-STANDARDS 
• C O M P A C T S  • 

W E SER V IC E  
THEM  ALL

old atractorm Tide enables 
the dty, connty ar<atntt to re- 
knbtllf to  old. bit etnseturany 
sound, betduee and save uxpen 
Mvt lebun&M.

~Eoty Woy To Kill 
Roochm ond Antt

Control ronchne and ante 
tbn modem wiy—brush on 
Johnston’e No-Roach. This 
colorlea costing is effec
tive for moatht. essy to 
use. H s r m i t s s  to pets 
Avsilshle sL Hull k PhU 
Ups, Newsom’s. Safewsy, 
Pigfly Wiggly, Purr’s, snd 
sll grocery stores. Diet, hy 
Striplings.

POWER MOWER 
REPAIR SIRVICI
CO M FLira TU N im F

■ari e( Benrlag? 
DeeT Spend 1 Cent far 

Battertin er RepaA 
lenrlce tar Next I  Ymn

VtaM, CbK. Vrtto Today 
Hearing AM Cenenr

I b «twl w« I

IT'S
EASY
To Do Butinttt
W i t h

SECURITY
STATE BANK

Bm I to 
Ttw Weal

•  Cta«a(

• Sherewi >w>|i htade er 
•Sg* mal ciStaf

•  Owed beh m4

•  Oee* cerbwetai tcraeî  
Ml

• CMsIefe weebeekd. 

3rd And Gregg AH 8011

QUALITY
Comts First!
Thru M KncM ue QuaMy

MFG.’ CO.
-A LOCAL tnDfSTUr- 

Bgbwsr SB Dtol AM >4H

estem
Efnto

-Jbd fsMilj itors

H i w l i

DOWN DRAFT
AIR

CONDITIONERS

S H IP  IT
PIGGYBACK
AND SA V E

IN is

For AN Typos 
ef HemosI 

Far talee asd Scrrln 
CALL AM 88M1

Neaw Owned And Opcnled AM 44M1

THE TEA  ROOMS
"Where Year Badness Is Appreehitod’’ 

510 Main-^AM 4-7*44— 1301 Scurry

Phenn AM 44B33

e s e s ro

FOB COaSPLKTK

PIPELINE
cowirm ucnow

D Tream o s n v ie g  
AND

BOAO MNUNO. CALL

Bottlo-Womock
F IF IU N I

CONSTRUCTION CO. 
R N TO n  H w r,

AM t-eeet am t-iai

WMn Seinctinn 
Of Fine Fnrnitvre

PLUS
BIG

Trodo-ln 
ALLOWANCE ON 

Any KROEHLER
LIVINO ROOM 
OR BEDROOM 

SUITE IN STOCK

WHITE’S
Fnmlhfrn Depnitmewf 

202-204 SCURRY 
AM 4-5271

■C?

S&H Green

EDDIE'S
TEXACO
SERVICE

•10 SPRING HARWARI

EVERYTHINO FOR

GARDENS
And

LAWNS
At

W A C K Ei»

•ITS NO TRICK AT AlLl

Just flip vour oleetrie 
iwitch or pluf in tht cord 
ind I’m REDDY to do tU 
your eloctrictl tuks . . . 
quick at k  ftadh. I’ll M vt 
you time «iid enei]g7  and 
make life more enjoytble.

Tear llaetvts farvlw
ISnAESp X^MmsusAT

READY MIX 
CONCRETE

O \1BRATOB8 AND FIN 
UKING HACmNia 

O CONCIETF. BLOCKlt 
O rONCRlTF; AND HA- 

SONBY TtKNA 
O KXPANXHm JOINT HA- 

T n U L
Simplify Your 
Concroto Jobs

Icnl aw tom tsbtae tato ef 
tabw iserrH* otI ef ymmr 
wstrufttae srlMduta. Let e* 

I als ta r«w *rd»r and danrer. 
DIAL AM 4-4344

CLYDE 
McMAHON

A Special infrednetery Offer
U.S. level has develeprd a tire tsnetrne- 
Itoa tost le se dreng we fas «ahe toli 
■dtoard ef affer:

If rtin Hen falls far any

nriginni

far a ropnirnMn pnncfwre ne dellheenin 
I, ae Inna ne Hieen is eHR ana sixteenth inch nf 
«l trend laH,

U 4. ROYAL W IU  GIVE YOU 
A BRAND NEW TIRE FREE!

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
Ynnr U.S. Rnynl Dealer

4eh A Dial AM4-B271

I
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Big Spring and all Its peftplo extend the friendly hand of a West Texas welcome to 

the student pilots of Webb’s Class 6S-H. These young men. here for a complete 

course of primary and basic jet-flying instruction, become citizens of our dty for 

more than a year, and It is our earnest hope that they will find here a helpful, 

cheerful and hospitable atmosphere; and that when they must leave, they win do 

so with a kind feeling in their hearts for Big Spring, its business establishments, 

and all its population.

May we urge our new student pilots, u  time permits them, to become acquainted 

with our town, to know about the churches and the schools, the facilities for leisure 

and enjoyment, the shops and the service establishments.

y -
LT MWFM 
MALATMO

Particularly do we ask them to drop in and see us. Just to let us get acquainted, 

and say in person what we are uylng here. There's no obligation to buy at any 

time . . .  we want to be of service, and of assistance if we can.

Yes, it's all wrapped up in one wholesome, hearty word . . . ‘‘WELCOME.'*'

HOSPITALITY G IFT  
For Now

STUDENT PILOTS

If the Webb student pilot or his 
wife will call within the next 10 
ds3rs at the store or service es
tablishment whose name appears 
with his under his picture (bring
ing this page with him for identi- 
flcatlon), he will be given a “vrel- 
come gift" by that Arm. There 
is BO obligation, and wo simply 
ask that the visit be for getting 
acquainted. Be our guest!

LT. M ftC IT  ft. 
U L L ia  

iMWvKta. N. T.
T W M  Cft

LT. wfteetM c
ITWftftT 

MMMM. T a n

M  LT Fanr i .
_  waLClT̂ ,

C ft. ftiSar Cft.

I LT. ftM.0 e. uoLAMoea

The Entire City's Cordial Greeting
Is Expressed By These Business Firms

V
Foy Dunlap Cosden Ser. Sta.

• «  E. Srd SUvFt
Gillihon Motor Co.

MO East Third

Barnes Pelletier's Shoes
lU E. Srd SUwat

CAFT iAM ai ewkeewati. akiMMH pwa. H. r.

M  LT. ftftVIO W 'aefiewat <> MamKift OM* a a if i nW im  fl

C. R. Anthony Co.
SSI Mftje Straat

Elrod's Furniture Store
SM E. Srd Straat

Lee Hanson
Mn's Stare—US E. Srd

Pollard Chevrolet
Servlea Dapt ~  tin B. Sth The State National Bank

U4 Mata Straat

Big Spring Furniture Co.
11# Mail

Firestone Stores
S07 E. Srd straat

Hemphill-Wells Co.
SM Mala Straat

Proger's Men's & Boys' Wear
■IM E. Ird Straat Farris Pontiac, Inc.

IM E. M  Striat AM n m

Barr Photo Center
7W 11th Plaea — Baaa Exchansa Fisher's Ladies' Shops

US7 nth PUca, ISO? Gragg Straat

House of Charm
IMV Sceny Big Spring Theatres

Ml MaSi straat

Carter Furniture Co.
no Ruaaala Gibbs & Weeks 

Men's & Boys' Store

J&j Auto Supply
1110 Gran

WockeKs
no Mata —lioi nth Plaoa

Cizon's Jewelry
ill E. lad

100 E. Ird straat J & K Shoe Store
no Ranaali Straat

Sears, Roebuck & Co.
MS Romwlo Wheat's Furniture Co.

ns B. M  -  IM W. Ird straat

Cook Appliance''Co.
000 E. fed Straat

Good Housekeeping Shop
007 Jaiaiaoa

W ind/s Camera Center
OM Mala

First Notlonol Bdnk
MO Man straat .

Zock's
IN  Maia Stra

Cunningham & Philips Drug
m  Johaaoa Goodyear Service Store

000 Biinnah Straat

Montoomerv-Word Co.itgomery
fefd and OralOran Straota

Security Stote Bonk
ion O r i« Straat

' Zole's Jewelry
fed al Mate

I
'■9':
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Monday i 
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Tueaday 

Advaat 
lathtfli
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Suiyivor
HldUad, Pa., police 8g t VlMcat D’llrl car- chiMreo. She 
rtea Jeha E4wari Zlatevlck. eight-BMatha, baby becaaai 
freai bia baoM after the tataafa aialber Mra. WHEPHOTO) 
MMcbell Zlalavieb abet aa« bflM  fear el her

Enrollment Continues 
For YM CA Activities

toU peUce abe 41dB*t klij the 
abe raa eat ef ballets. (AP

Woman Slays 
Four Children

leeaN cMT

H.0 a. •ea

BaroUiiiMt canUauea this 
week la the YMCA's swnmtf 
program of recrastloBal acttvl- 
tlea. with several swtmmlBC 
claaass to begin Moaday. Tea 
women have earaUed In a be- 

nlng swimming claaa which 
this week, 

naaaaa wiO begin Moaday in 
beginniag and advanced swim
ming. Itfeaavtng. diving, and 
physical fltaeu. EnroUmcat la 
opm for ah claiaea.

A ballet aad tap daaclng la- 
stmctlaa daaa far egee Uaeo 
years aad older begaa Tvesday 
and a tiny tot leara-to-awlm 
class la ptanned for July.

Begtaalag swimmlag daas- 
es win be from 1 to 3 p.m. each 
Monday and Wednesday. Junior 
and aealar llfeaavlag claaaes 
for advanced swimmers win be 
from 3 to 3 p.m. and a dlvtnc 
claas from 4 to I  pm. aadi 
Tuesday aad Thursday.

Advanced swimiala| classes 
la tbs flab program wiO be from 
1 to 3 p.m. Tuesday aad Thurs
day. dasaas la the flying fWi 
and shark programs will be

from 1 to
Thursday as

and Wsdnesdiy.

m. Tuesday and 
3 to 8 p.m. Moe- 

day
A “ run for your Hfe" physi

cal fitness d m  for adults Is

Etanned for 1:31 to •;3I p.m. 
[onday. Wedaesday and Friday. 
The Y will also be open for 

recroatioaal periods through the 
summer. The swimming pool Is 
open from 3 to 4 p m. Moaday 
through Flkby aad 1:31 to 3:31 
p.m. Saturday for hador high 
school age youths aad above. A 
swim period la from 11 to 11:31 
a.m. each Saturday for etemen- 
tary age children. An open coed 
swim for adulu is from 1:31 
to 7 p.m. Meaday through Fri
day aad family swim pehod Is 
from 7 to 1:31 p m. Moaday and 
Friday.

The T ganms room Is open 
from • a m. to 3 p.m. for els- 
moatary age groups sad until 
S pjB. for Junior blab age 
groups aad above. Wel^tlifting 
equipmeet Is available from I 
to I p.m. Monday through Sat
urday for Junior high aga youths 
aad above.

MIDLAND. Pa. (AP) -  A 
h o us e w i f e ,  apparently dis
traught after a quarrel with her 
baebaad, shot arid killed four of 
her five children today on the 
outskins of this western Penn
sylvania town, police reported.

The chlldraa. three boys and 
a girl ranglag in age from 3 to 
S. were each shot oace through 
the heart as they lay la thair 
beds to the basement of the 
famfly’s partly coasUwrted 
boBw to adjointog Ohiovtlle Bor 
ough.

the
and Mary

____ brother of ti________ _
police chief, Bcrale Zlatovi^

CROSSWORD PVZZLE

chlldrea of 
Zlatovlch. 

the borough 
Jatovi». 

who was the first to arrive at 
the scene just before dawn.

The chief said be was called 
by Mrs Zlatovlch, who Is 34

Coroacr Joha Cotoviaoenio 
said the woman toU him she 
would have shot the baby also 
but raa out ef cartridges for a 
33 caliber pistol
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Placid Scandanavia Plans Rigid 
Security For Khrushchev Visit
STOaCHOLM (AP) -  The 

heaveat security p^autions of 
modem times in |dacid Scandi 
navla are being prepared for 
Nikita Khrushchev’s visit to 
Denmark, Sweden and Norway.

The Soviet premier reaches 
Cmnliagen on June 16 to start 
a if-day visit to the three coun
tries.

An attempt to blow- tip the 
royal estate In Oslo where 
Khrushchev will stay, a report- 
ed threat by a Fascito organisa
tion in Sweden to assassinate 
him, the presence In Stockholm 
of a siable colony of bitter ref
ugees—all these have prompted 
an elaborate security screen.

Denmark’s entire police force 
of 6,700 men will be on the 
alert. His only trip outside the 
Copenhagen area will be to the 
island of Funen, which has ISO 
secular policemen. Some 400 to 
500 extra policemen will be sent 
In.

EXTRA POLICE
The Stockholm police chief 

has ordered 600 extra policemen 
from the provinces to reinforce 
his security forces. He Is spend
ing several hundred thousand 
crowns—about five crowns to 
the dollar—for new equipment 
to protect Khrushchev, includ
ing pistols, squad cars, radio- 
equipped motorcycles and sev
eral miles of rope to restrict 
crowds.

From the time of his arrival 
here the security questioo will 
overshadow all others with 
.Swedish authorities. The quay 
normally used by ship arrivals 
borders the old town with Its 
tall buildings. *rhere are too 
many windows that cannot be 
effectively guarded.

Khrushchev’s ship will moor 
instead at the smaD Island of 
Kastcllholmen near which the 
17th century warship Wau 
foundered (raised recently. It 
has become a tourist attrac
tion). This island is connected 
with a la iw  one which has na
val tostaluitloaa la turn It Is 
connected with the central quay 
by a Slagle easily guarded 
bridge.

SHRLBBERY
AD shrubbery on the Islam 

wlU be searched shortly befon 
Khrushchev's arrival. The pic 
turesque Haga rastto, where 
KhruMichev and hla p ^ y  wiU 
suy. has been sealed off for 
w e ^  The shrubbery around 
the castle, sttuatad on a penln 
sula surrounded by water on 
three sides, win be infested with 
watchdogs.

Norwegiaa security officialB 
are concerned that a man who 
tried to blow up the village 
the royal farm near Oslo, where 
KhruslKhev wUl stay. Is wak
ing around fraa and may not 
be found before the vlatL 

The bombing tocideat ec- 
carrad May If. A night watch
man discovered a man with a 
dog near the villa. The man dis- 
appaared through a tance 
he was challenged. On the 
ground the watchman fosmd a 
homemade bomb with tour 
pounds of explosives, a fuse aad 
a detonator

I'NDERr.ROLND 
Stockholra’s Expeesaen—Scan

dinavia’s largaat dally with ns-

ually well-informed news  
sources—reports that an under
ground Fascist organization is 
openly threatening to kill Khru- 
sbehev.

The newspaper attributed this 
threat to the “Swedlsh-Croatlan 
Association Croatia," an off
shoot of a Yugoslav party dur- 
iqg World War II.
'Stocl^Im ’s colony of Baltic 

exiles and Hungarians who fled 
their homeland during the IfSC 
revolt is being eloaely watched 
They plan an attempt to ap

proach Khrushchev with a peti-t newspapers 
tion for the release of jBalU held!the
in Soviet prison: 

Jittery Swedis police

THOMAS E. BREWER

Thomas Brewer 
Graduates Today
Thomas E. Brewer Is to grad

uate from the Uatvarslty of 
Texas Medical Branch to Gal
veston today with his doctor of 
medicine' d^F**.

He Is the son of Mrs. M. J. 
Brewer. 114 E. 3nd. Phillips, 
and Is the husband ef the former 
Lyn Anderson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Anderson.

FoUowing graduatioa from 
PhUlipa High School, he attend
ed Hendrix Collage from 1114- 
M, earning his B A. degree.

Dr. Brewer wiU do hla Intora- 
shlp at the Uatverstty of Arkan
sas Medical Canter to Little 
Rock. Ark.

College Trustees 
Meet Thursday
Trustaas of Howard County 

Junior roOete wUI meet at 3:11 
p m. Thursday with autumn al
ready on the minds of the 
board and admlalstratioa.

Dr. W. A Hunt, coUsga pres
ident. uid there would be soma 
projections ea enroUment. la 
addition, facuhy resignations 
and etoctloa or new facnlto 
mentbers win bo consldorad, 
g t^ a  taatoUve budgit for the

that an anarchist was gunning 
for the last Russian leader to 
visit Sweden-Czar Nicholas II 
In 1909. ’The anarchist did not 
get close enough to the czar for 
the attempt. Instead he shot 
down a Swedish general on his 
way to a royal banquet 

In Norway, some organized 
resistance has d e v e l o p e d  
against Khrushchev's visit. Two 
groups have asked the people 
to boycott all public arrange- 
menls connected with the visit' 
They called for enmty pave
ments wherever the Mvet lead
er goes.

MtMAN RIGHTS 
A group of Norwegian youths 

said in a pamphlet: “ We can
not, without protest, wltnê a a 
statesman who does not respect 
the recognised human rights, 
being welcomed to Norway as 
an honored guest." I

During the visit the Norwe-I 
glan Foreign Ministry wiU hand 
to the Soviet Embassy a list of 
Norwegians who have disap
peared In the Soviet Unkw. A 
majority of these are Norwe
gians who disappeared while 
serving la the German army on 
the Russian front during WorUl 
War II. The Khrushchev visit Is 
(’onsidered the final chance to 
flBd out what happened to them 

As In Norway, a slient boy
cott of Khrushchev is being 
urged by two committees In 
.Stockholm, one Swedish and 
one of Baltic exiles They have 
distributed leafleu railing on 
the Swedes not to turn out. 

Several influential Swedish

are clamoring for 
government to raise with 

I Khrushchev the question of 
recall I missing Swedi.sh seamen who

Dr.
Wm. T. Chraae 

Chhrepmclle
( A

"^ IjJnem Tr

USE CLASSIFIED AOS 
FOR BEST RESULTS

are bellevied held by the Rus
sians and of relatives of Swedes 
in the Soviet Union,

Khrushchev will be in Den
mark June 11-21. Sweden wlU 
be his next stop June 22-27. He 
WlU spend three days in Stock- 
hoim and then go to Gotebora, 
the second city. He wlU visit 
Oslo June 39 to July 4.

CHARLES HOOD
HOUSE MOVING 

Heavy Duty Wrecker Serv. 
1119 E. 3rd Big Spring 

Office AM 3-6331 
NIgkt AM 3-4547

lilliii; your 
fRE$c¥TI0N httunist inportant part of Nr 
tosHtts!

:uN]i> !is;ni

965 Johnsan AM 4-3566

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

onnouncHB ostocioHon of
DR. M. L. CHOWINS

OPTOMETRIST
106 W. Ird AM S-2S01

1.
ynnr 196446 starttog Sept.

The board atoe will jM reporta 
of progresi an bnlldtog plaas. 
aad then coasldar sevinl mto- 
cenaaaoHS Hems. The seestoa
WlU be held to Dr. Hunt's efflea 
to the edmtolstration bnlldtog.

MEN'S

Dress Shoes

• a e t *  aiM

•Incli FInin Tne 
OxfMrf

Grade A LenHuer 
Uppers.

Refl. B.9S

NOW

Brevm DRiSS LO AFIRS  
Fer Seme Lew .,

A N T H O N Y  C O

Shop our Mony 
DOLLAR DAY Voluos 

MONDAY

eitnesff
ALWAYS RRST QUALITY ^

300 WOMEN'S BETTER
DRESSES REDUCED

Juef M  

NOWI

NO REFUNDS 

NO LAYAW AYS  

NO EXCHANGES

Juet 12 
NOWI

Just 117 
NOWI

-  JUNIOR -  MISSES AND HALF SIZES -
V *
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Return To League Play Saturday Night
The Big Sprtaig Merchuti (abeve) wfll hast 
the Ab^eae Merebaats at the City Park Sat- 
vday Bight as Weetex Seftball leagae play la 
resaaMd. Frwa the left, treat rew, they are 
Jee Sharpaack, Teddy Tedfard, Jackie

Theaus, Spec Fraaklia aad Ted Grass. Back 
Mck Drake (auaagCT), Riekev Terry, 

aas. Eo Capers < 
(Phete by Daaay Valdes)

O a ^  Hageed, Billy Paal' 
aad Jack BUssard.

Sadecki
Cardinal Staff

By MIKE BATHET
ASMClStaB VNltai

Bay Sadecki oactainly has 
oiatured quickly.

Two years ago he was being 
called a Id-year-old boy. Now 
SadeckTs Sd-and the hottest 
pitcher 0 0  the St. Louis staff.

Sadecki gave still another In
dication or his transitloB Tues
day night, with a six-hit, 1-d 
vtrtory over Joan Marichal and 
the NaUooal League leading 
San Praaciaoo Giants

It was the first shutout of the 
season and the sixth straight 
vtctory as a starter for the 
oaettme bad boy of the CartUnal 
aUff.

Two years and four days be
fore he had stepped to the 
moood against rindaaati aad 
faced )nst five batters. When he

trudged off the mound, he had 
been tagged for five runs on 
two homers, a single and two 
of his own errors.

St. Louis Manager Johnny 
Keane, flushed with anger, cited 
Sadecki for acUag “Uke a Ih

C-old boy" and said his pes' 
ance was "the worst exhibi
tion of effort rve ever seen on 

a major league diamood 
Sadecki countered: " I  don't 

see how I can pitch 
for a guy like tnis," 
he was quitting the team 

Cooler heads prevailed and 
Keane and Sadecki woun 
shaking hands Sadecki also 
wound up la the minars.

Last year Sadecki returned 
aad was lA ll. Then he got off 
to a quick AS start this s 
But he hasn't lost stnce u  a

anymore 
and said

PAT WASHBURN'S

The Roundtable
Per the avid sportsman, there's some good ffee Iteins to 

are worth takiag advantage of. At 
some smaO cardboard cards 

r  golfers, especially for thoee 
raOed “Gsif Coach "  One side

r o r  u e  a v ia  ■ p o n s in H , in c r v  i
be had la BM that are wor 
Hemphill-WcOs, they're ghrlwr away i 
that could prove real valuable for | 
tnet beghmlng the game. They're 
of the card M s N faceu of the 
game that could be giving any 
dufM problenas. aad the reverse 
side UaU the sotaboa by show- 
k^l with IDustratloas the correct 
way to aacceas. The approxi- 
nnetc yardage for each chib Is 
also listad. OrlghuOy there were 
»  of the ca r^  bat they have 
BOW dwladled to sUghtly more 
than M l . . .  At any local Philipe 
«  statloa. they've got aa Hem 
of hMeraat fer fishermen It's a 
1M« fishlag guide prepared by 
the edttors of Field 4 Stream 

which will suppostag- 
ly "heto yxm find — and catch — 
more iU  no matter where yea 
travel ** lacladad are guldas te 
fresh aad saR water flsUng. how 
to dean and cook fish, present «  
salt water dasses. aad iUastratioas showiag how to tie four flsh-

akaou. R has «  pages . . .  Both Herns caa be yours by }uM 
ig the time to stop by aad get one . . .

D ALE HOPKINS
la both freah aad

Whca I Eceaemy
ef the

Baa stepped la Big Spring 
aleag for the nm was 1404 

raring representative at the ladlaBapells Ml. He arrived 
la the laMaaa dty eariy la April aad spent twe msalbs puh- 
HrislH MehH predacU and sedag that aaysae whe came laee 
ceatact with Mehi caaw away satisfied . . . BILL SHOE
MAKER was IMTs aMSt sacccasfnl )eckw as he topped M  
riders la parse BMaey darttm the year. His earned
« l «  sai . . .  Per the ceafldeace trophy ef the year, we 
unataetT pro geTs TOMMY BOLT. At the final hale of the 
praam hefore this year's St P iterihurg gaH teume y e t . 
Ke hit a good tec shet aad ackaewledged the ceamtalatiaas 
hy saying: "Yea tUak that was samethtag? Watch tMs.** He 
whipped sat Ms pearIL wrale a three ea the card, aad snt 
h i e a i ^  te the riahhease te tarn hi the scare befsrc he 
ever flalshed. He then cahnly Mt a alae-lraa shot eight feet
from the pin and sank the putt. . .

• • • •
Big Spring's DALE HOPKINS. sUte champion trap shooter 

in Class A. leaves today to go to Fort Worth where he'll try to 
letaia Ms title at the IN I sUte meet The meet wiU run Thursday 
throimh Sunday with the first day sot aside for what are called 
"preUmtnary events ** They don’t have any bearlM on determla- 
taig the champloiw but they do have trophies up for grabs.

Last year. Hopkins won the champloBahlp by breaUnc IN 
.• - r  ------ --------- '-“ t at 5N birds in

IN  out 
theof m  birds but this year, heU have to Mioot 

Frtday-Sunday competitloo.
Tm  of the most hard tack contesUnU at the recent Big 

Borine Open would have to be C. E. JOHNSON and his 
^NNETH , who now works tor Sears in MidUnd. The first day 
they both carded an eight on the par-four third 1 ^  aM tM  
the second day they hit ‘ . . . . .  . . .
on Oie par-five 17th. They 
the drcumstancas, that's great.

the Jinx again, both canUag aa eight end Am ^  Cota aad ^  
r stfl] f l n i ^  with a N d l ^ .  Under tackle Fred wmtams to

ers
There are apprextasately tflJ N  rcsislered
la the aatlaa----- la a gaaw la the rid Kaaaa
seari hasehan Icagae. aa empire's 
eht ea Bre saMealy ea i he was ferced le pat it eat Mm- 
^ a M  that ae sae waatad la hM  hha. BasehaH DfaeN.

the tacMeat later. saM: "The feas ae deaht 
laktag aaetber had dectatea.". . .  T V  madera 

I fer t v  meet runs la aV  hmtag ef a a ^  team  
was Mt Jam U. INS. wVa tV  Bealsa Red Sax had 

an seveath teahm agalast Hm Dctrelt Ttaers that saw 
Ilea Vttars ream ta iVptale and get 14 Me Vriag tV  

T V  lad  Sag wea IV  game, 2 1 4 ....

defeat coming 
His latest vic-

atarter, his om 
in a relief role 
tory snapped a four-game St. 
Louis losing streak and cut the 
Giants leagM lead to one game 
over Philadelphia.

T V  PhilUes split, ending a 
four-game skid with a 44 ffarst- 
pm e victory before PHtsburgh 
rookie Steve Blass stopped them 
id  on four hiu in t v  nightcap.

la t v  only other s l i^  game, 
Cincinnati edged tV  Lm  Ange
les Dodgers 2-1. Houston detest
ed Milwaukee M  and 4-1 while 
t v  New York Nets edged tV  
Chicago CuV 44 in 12 laa 
before lostag 4-2.

Marichal, now S-2, had al
lowed only three hiU when tV  
Cardinals finally struck for tV

Sme's only run ia t v  ninth, 
rt Flood started thlap with 

jle, moved up on a sacri
fice aad raced honse oa a siagle 
by Charley Jamas.

MartcVl coOectad twe of tV  
Giants* MU, but muffed a sacri
fice la t v  third laniBg that 
proVbly coat a run. WRh Gil 
GarrMo oa secoad. Marichal 
miaaed a bunt aad Garrido w m  
throws oat at third. Harvey 
Kaenn then shigled.

T V  PMlVs broV through la 
t v  firat game whea Rtehle Al
len Mt Ms llth homer, tV  first 
for PMladelphta la 71 
Art MaVffey, however, 000441*1 

a 44 lead aad needed Ed 
Roshack's reUaf help after Jer 
rv Lynch closed tV  gap with a 
three rua homer.

Blau pitched his first nu)or 
league shutout in tV  MgMcap 
briagiag Ms record to 1-2 wRh 
heavy Mttiaf support by Lynch 

d Bob Baitey. Lynch smacked 
a hey two-run double fer tV  
PIratca aad Bailey cooaectsd 
ter a homer.

Gordy Cotemaa's 
IV  aacoad-tV oal 
Dodger starter Joe I f i i i i r  taj 

,  Marty Ko- 
oagh's cighth-iantag siagle pro
duced t v  Reds' ruM Claclaaat- 
tl rtartcr Jim OToote allowed 
only twe Mu la aevaa 
bat wem oat whoa Keough bat
ted aad tV  Dodgers scared 
their run against Vm  EOls 

Dick FarruO brought Ms rec
ord te 4-1 fer tV  CoRs with his

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

SMSRICAN LSAOUe 
Ww LMt Cl 

CMcaw ....... B t«
S>ltlimri .....P It
N«w Vartt ..............S  »
- I t  I I

wuarirtiNemee Lm Ana»>w 
Kai«M  CMy

TuaiiSfOAV't M, Kmm
Lm  AngtiM S. CItvatai Bwfwi V N«w Y*rk 1 
Datrolt M. MInnnpla 1, nlflil 
CMc^ *, Saltlmer* S. ntoht 

TODAY’S SAMS

■StULTSI CMy 4-1,  twiHilfiDt 
' I , nlfM

■I CMeog* 
W DMratt (Ltncti

StNImar* (Ratartt 4-1)
4-1). niaM

ĤWwVWWfN IwtNIIHw VNJ
44), nlWiI Ku t  City (SiyWilt M) «t WwWmln(DanMta S-4), night

I AfiMln (StllMky S4 wiS D. Lm S-D
■f vtMfWwnM t moRiMM ipw Nnm jwMfsS3). 1, twl night

New Ygrh (WMIIaim M tnt Tgrry l-SI gt Sittoh ILamglM 44 mni tponmvlck
Ml. a. Sm an* nlWV

HATIOtlAL LBASUe
WM IjWI ew. SMIM IM trgnciMh . X SI Mt —FhUMWghle .. B It JB 1

cmofiMii .... r  »  J4t sPhtMwrgh .... B M m  3tl IjMiH .........r  IS Jl* 4MlhMukM ......34 It .441 svy
CMcggt .........14 IS .410 svy
Lm Ang**M......IS It -4tl 4ttauMn .........IS W .4H tvg
Htm YtrV ...... It 34 431 MM

TUBtftAV'S eeSULTS Witlgtilghlo 44, PItttburgh 1-4. twl.4ilgM 
tMw Ygrti 4-L CMcogt S4. Iwl night, lit ggnw II biningt
Mtuttwi 4-4, MNwMikM S-1, tM wlOlt Clnchngtl £ Lm AngftM 1, nighi it. LmM 1. San PrawtItM t, Wght

TODAY’S OAMBS
anchwalt (Purhav 34) at Lm Ahgalw 

(OrtaM 3-3), n*tet CMcaM (Jactaan 7-41 at I 
(Aihar 34). night 

PlltMui gti IPfitna 44) at P 
iShart 34). nMP W. lauM (OWaaa >3 ant HaW Sm Praaetaca (Harhal 3-) 
lay 44), 3

Oaly gaaiM aihaDi)la4.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, W ed., June 10, 1964

Middlecdff,
Opon̂ Bid

Lions Romp 
Past Cubs
TV  Lions cepiUUlasd on sev

en Cub errors and tlx walks 
Monday night la tV  Texas Lit- 
tV  lAigua as. tVp took-a lA l— 
decision from tV  CuV In a

By WILL GBIM8LEY
BHMQOTMN rrwHH Ĥ NvvB WTHw

Golf lovers everywhere heaved 
a big sigh of relwf today—Sam 
Snead made it.

Slammln’ Sammy, tV  man 
who has won a hundred touma- 
menu but never tV  Open, will 
V  trying for tV  24th time when 
IN  of tV  world’s best golfers 
tee off next week In tV  blue 
ribbon American championship 
at tv  Concessional Club in 
Washington, D.C.

Snead was among M ‘ who 
qualified in final SS-hoie tnsU 
Tuesday at Detroit; Woodmere, 
N.Y., Washington; PHUburî . 
and Fort Worth, completing the 
field for . tv  championship 
proper June 18-N

OtVrs were less fortunate, in 
chidlag former winners Cary 
Middtocoff, Tommy BoH and 
Lew Worsham and such well- 
known touring pros as Dave 
Marr, Bob Duden and Wns El- 
V .

Sam, now 52 but still strong 
and active and a sentlmenUl 
favoriu every time V  tees up 
tv  ball ia tv Open, made the 
cade easily at Detroit, wVre 
big George Bayer led a strong 
field of tv  tournament sUrs 
with a score of M-7b—IN

Snead 
71-71-144 
cutoff point for tv 39 whq made 
tv  grade at Detroit.

It was at Detroit that Bolt, 
tv  1958 winner, shot a 77 for

I’s qualifying score was 
144, five shots under tV

Yaftl

44) 41

Tajus LaAoua
Tu«M AIS -

:::::::: P 3  «n warlh ....  If B 411
waowasoAvs sAMat

ABaguergne 0 AmHh■I Pam a« TiAmtan AMohth 0 Part Warlh
TuasoAv-s aetwLTsAtaMMMM 1 Aattin I 

Tuiw 4. SI P4M 3 Sm  AMmB 4. P4Tt Warlh 3
WeD4ieSDAV’S SAMaS Ataigugrgiw at Auttm

L Pam  at TaWa
AntMB 0  Part WtrW

Angels Slug 
By Dodgers

PLAY BETTER GOLF
By Tommy Armour'

L«ft Kn«t 
Potifion

la making aVu of medium or 
loog distance pay attention to Vv- 
tag yev  left kaee tara eo it will 
V  pointing to tv right of tV ball 
at tv top of tv Vekswiag. Do 
tV t uithout lifting your left heel 
too much; Just sort of push with 
tv inside forepart of your shoe. 
Then you'O Vve your Mpe turu- 
Ing aa they abould and your right 
teg Biceiy braced — wHhout betag 
stiff-kneed eo tt ia tncltaad to- 
urard tv dlractlon of your shot. If 
your tefl knea dtpa down taslaad 
of movM rigM ta tV  backawtag 
you'll probably cVp at IV  V ot

T V  Angels pushed acroM five 
runs Monday night in tV  Na- 
donal Uttte Laagua aad rippad 

tv Dodgtrs, 14, in a atx- 
contact.

waa tv urlantag 
plUVr, toaring a three-hlttar, 
irhlla Puarce waa tV loaar.
Thera sraa only oat txtra-baae 
hit In tv conlMt, a doobte by 
tv Angel's Jacklt Cranfleld.

let ah r h ANoau ah r h
3h 314  s ^ n r ie  “
w  }  S 4 HtM* m

111  McCBm v  
f i t  Mawa O
f  ♦ Tawiw 0  ;  ;  i  Coach Hi Simmons is wary

J ] ! o f  Sonthem CaL s team V 't 
If t i l  ^  T* . . f t !  never beaten In tV  coUege

•  MM hr Tha TrthMa

Missouri Mentor Is Wary 
Of Southern Cal Threat

tv first round, played 17 holes 
of tv second and then left tV  
course urithout taking off his 
spikes. Duden, tV  croquet-style 
putter from Portland, Ore 
missed in a playoff of tV  149 
shooters.

Middlecoff, tv  golfing dentist 
who won tv  Open In 1949 and 
19U, was a casualty at Wood 
mere, N.Y,, where 26 quallflers 
were led by tV  fW-pound 
Welshman, Dave Thomas

Thomas shot tV  Vst M holes 
of tee day with 68-67-135, lead 
tng such well-known players as 
Jay and Lionel Heb^, Doug 
Ford, Tonuny JacoV and 
Claude Harmon. Middlecoff 
missed at 146, aa did Ellis, also 
148, and Marr, tV  Masters run
ner-up, 147.
j Other sectional leaders 
I BUI Garrett, 75-71-lN, at Fort 
Worth; Tom Straim, 61-76—IN  I at Washington, and Chuck Seal- 
ly 66-70—IN  at Pittsburgh 
'Worsham, who beat Snead ta a 
Iplayoff for tV  Open crowa ta 
1647, missed out at Pittsburgh

Thera art many who contend 
tV t Snead, 
stUl win tv  
probably 
mort to hia Uktag than Congraa- 
■ional, a layout built for tV  Mg 
Mtter.

Arnold Palmar aad Jack Ntek- 
laua art tV  fovoritas tharc 
They were exempt from qualify' 
tag, aa waa tV  defendtag cVm< 
pim, JuUua Bona, and 11 oth

p iiwnj wnu cvai«nu
despite his age, caa 

V  Open, aad V ’U 
tv e  nave a count

game that uras called after five 
mnlnp Veauae ot tV  10-run 
rule.

Johnny Olague was tV  wte- 
ntag plicher, giving up only a 
second inning single to Smith, 
while J. Cants was charged 
with tv kies. Johnny Cervantes 
Vd a home rua for tV  wtanen 
while teammate Santos Olagus 
clubbed a double
Liom M r h0. OtagiM H 31 4 «Aartlww Sh I 1 4 
J. 0l4gw4 B I I 4 
Ja. Otagu* g 4 1 4 lataMr »  i l l  
3. Olagua 3 | I 
H4l4rl4 M 3 14 
J. C’rv’nM c 11 I S. Crv’iiM rt 1 1 4 
Titak MMS

CUSS Hsrn'Mti CanM- a

OawMiw k 
twavM rt 
CarrM Ih

I 4 4!*s
3 13-L

B -  I

Cooch It  Chottn
BEAUMONT (AP) -  Darrel 

Shaver was named head foot
ball coach of Beaumont High 
School Tueaday night, reoiactag 
Jim Simmons, wV reeigned. 
SVvar comas here from Kil
gore Junior CoUege. where V  
waa Una coach for four yean.

HOKE SPOKT8 
PAGE 4-B

JIMMIE JONES 
CONOCO 

FIRESTONE

Dial
n Gren 
AH 4 ^

Need money
to go to the World's Fair? 

Get an HFC Tkavefoan
Slow yosor VnAy die fotuss 
M tee New York W orkfi Ftar 
i . .  on aa HFC Trewaiaaa. 
Get iV  cate locoaar a l 
your traael rrfirnggg.
Borrow coaiidcatiy, rrpay 

, at H FC

OMAHA, Nab. (AP) -  Mia- 
lull's touraey-wlaa saolon an 
good poattloo ta tV ir third 

 ̂̂  spot at aa **CAA baaabaU crowa

-  - * f s i  y CYMB C 413• Iji S ”.** ili) l i i  M-rMiwsa T ij yge*, dafondtag champiooa.
»  ■ * 40-13, had to see their two beet 

8f Cl2pitahan to arta a nta suipanded 
nma (rim Mlastastppi 24. Walt 
PatersoR treat fonr matafs Mon- 

I Larry F lu «

NMS rt m S h t rt
■ ts

Lions Roar 
By Yankees
T V  LteM ranted baMnd tV  

two doubtot of Jimmy Newaem 
Tnaaday night aad etrept past 
tv Yaakoea. 7-2, ta Sopoon 
Leagnt actloa.

Juaa Armaadaret was tV  
wtaaar, althoort V  waa only 
oat of three Uoa hurien  to 
parade to tV  monad, while 
Gary Irwta waa charged withary irwta waa char]

te tv kMB
off Newsom, Raady Banks aad 

Ronald Wri^Msll aach kad two 
hits te thraa appaaraacea at tV  
plate for t v  tJons

Mxth stnlfht vtctary but asad- 
cd Hal Woodateick'a ntath m- 

oat rua 
teick got 
a donUe
out Ed

rAMRBSt
L M  Cf

I r H
n :

m J T w | { {
• a IS*B M i f *  ki aw 3|S 
I rt 4Sf 
WM rt IS*

a* r s
»a  31 3

Ring mUef help. WHh oat rua 
In and twe on, WoodaNdek 
Joa Tom  to tot into

Bey. and aintek 
athews.
Lew Burdette, acquired from 

St. Louie, won hta flnt start for 
tv CaV ta tv n lg ^ p . T V  
decisive run came acroes ta tV 
sixth on a deebte by BtDy WU- 
Hams and Ron Saato’s stable

FIGHT RESULTS

day Bight and Larry 
rfeaaday i

—  
night's 
wMch

(ta-
Bight

This disrupted their nttektag 
routloa for tanlght's big one 
wtth Mlseouri, which wu tan-

Grambling Plays 
In Final Round
ST. JOSEPH. Me. (AP>- 

Grambltag. La., moved lata tV  
rsbncket flnate of tV  

eighth aanual NAIA baaebaU 
tournament wHh a 2-1 vlclory 
over Wartbnrg. Iowa, ta Tnao 
day Blght'a second ronnd McM 
cap

GrambUng macts Geargia
Southcra. 14 victor over defend 
tag cVmptan Sara Honaton 
SUta, ta Wadnaaday atght’s wta- 

braeVt cVmpioMMp 
game at tV  doublt eitmtaatlon 
touruamant.

Wadneaday*! schedule 
wtth an aftarneon loaan bracket

» ifm\ rf 
iiBtePV fi

Iltame between MayvUte, M D„ 5 rS State and Wartburf Want Lib
erty. W.Va., facet Sem Hfluatoa

other bracket

TveSOAV MIONT

Uav Vark. 
MoaecAAkss.

SfM. W

Marti SNrt. tMr. B
WOaTMT«LLVWOOO. CaW Mm m  MlMgalM, I43H, Tahya. taWalMM TM* Nirliga, t4IW. ■iliiriaiii. dm.

Cioa, Williams 
Go To Redskins
WASHINGIGN (AP)-Tr*der 

BUI MePeak. rebuilding hta 
Washtagton Redskins under a 
"win or etae" ultimatum, has 
all but shut up shop after swing- 
tag a deal for a much-needed 
■am receiver and a veteraa dt- 
Mtateu Itaemaa.

T V  trada Tiiaaday brought 
Ota aad dafemm

back Dick Jamsa.
T V  Redakta conch-general 

manager told a news conference 
tVt flw addRion of Cota aad 
WUltams makes every poeV 
“pietty ioUd" for next faU. He 

added, "Wo don’t V ve any gtar 
tag eeakVas."

28rti ANNUAL 
SAN ANGELO

Rogisterad 
Rombouillet 
RAM SALE

San Ancrta Pategraendi 
JUNI 17.11

2N Tan Qnallty 
RamkaeHIri Rams 

Stais A Shsra Raags Rams

SALE STAETS n ttS D A Y  
AT I0:N A H.

Odns Wittenbvg, Aactlsnccr

THE AMERICAN 
RAMBOUILLET SHEEP 

BREEDERS’ ASSOOATION

nieistve In whipping Arlaoaal 
State 74 ea Keith WVer's sev
en-hitter. It wu Mleaouri’s 22rd 
straight vtctory ta a 244 mason 

In tv first wtaaer's bracket

eme tonight. MtaneooU, 2B11, 
me Mateo, 104. la tV  losm â 
brachat this aftemeon. Taxu 

AAM. 107. msets Setoa HaU, 
204, and MIsstasIppL 244. tacw 
Ariaoaa State, 424.

Rod Dadsnux. U K  coach, 
umed Pataraon. his lO-game 

naar, te tnme hack after short 
rest. Mtanseota erUl start Frank 
BroaaMB, 0-1, Matas ku Tom 
Murphy, 01; MImImtppI Larry 
Hlg^botltam. 14, Ariaoaa 
SUte Rea Lu . 0-1; Taxu A4M 
Chnek McGuire 74, Setoa Hall 
BM Matau. 01.

asoOTMiT PArtmm
••1 M w 34 u
1 pmmrn

• •• 1 4.90
IM 00.70 9.91
me lOJO N.OO
m t a jo aojo 47 JO

lem 037JO t t j i OIJS tt.01
IMS 04.10 NJO 7SJ» 137 JO

H0U8EH01DH
OH U3ABS ABOVa t14*

230V^ MM n SL-~2md

f Pamper Pop
^  W I T H  G I F T S  H E ’ D 

3 ~ K H 0 0 S E ,  H I M S E L F !

Wate-
tagten from tV  
ta exchaaga for tV  
No. 1 draft cboloa next teO. 

MePeak, w V  w u  toU when
V  iru  stated for 1N4 to pro
duce a wMMter or V  wouhta't
V  back for IM , now hu trad
ed away fonr at tV  fbet II  Bed- 
tates cbolcu ta tv Natteaal 
Football LaagM draft next faO

He alio hu tradad auuy soma 
mighty familiar taeaa—qvrtar- 
Vek Norraaa Saand, defenetve 

i«Dil Ad̂  ttyndtali Bad BolF

A GREAT GROUP! 
SPORT SHIRTS

lO IA L TM  OADI

Mfchinn wnslmble, eknrf-eleevei 

enften shirts for brensy cemfert. 

Hnndums checks, pleMs, strlpea^ 

prints and snNds hi the ftnnp.

Priced Fmm

T he
S t a t e  

I V a t i o n a l  
B ank

Jy % € ia C A y \
W e GIvn And Hndnnm Senttfn Stnmu 

Bny On Iney Crndit Tnvme. Rngnlnr lO-Ony 
Opnn Accnnnts Or Tnrms. MiUtnry

loa
L  IRD
ran
o ir r

WRAP
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BAILEY HOBELL TERRY DISCHJNGER

Pistons, Bullets Involved 
In Pro Cage's Top Trade
BALTIMORE (AP)—A monu-ihandling whiz 

mental Mor-3 trade with UiMVtllanova. 
Baltimore Bullets, Involving Along with 
cuch stars as Bailey Howell andjigg]
Terry Dischinger, has given'
General Manager-Coach Char 
ley Wolf of the Detroit Pistons 
a good start toward keeping a 
promise.

The promise, made at the end 
of last season, was that the 
Pistons would undergo at least 
a ‘'M per tent turnover" In per
sonnel before they started a new 
National Basketball Association 
campaign

Resides Howell, greatest scor
er In Piston history, Detroit 
gave up veterans Don Ohl and 
Bob Ferry and their No 2 and 3 
draft choices—A foot-R les Hunt
er of Gilcago Loyola and ball-

Wally Jones of

Dlschlnger, the 
A rookie of the year and 

a 20 8-poinU-per-game man last 
.season, Baltimore dealt off 
rookies Rod Thom and Don 
Kojis.

The Bullets finished fourth 
and the Pistons fifth in the 
league's Western half, but the 
management of both clubs con 
tended Tuesday's deal, the big

Thurman Wins 
In Sweetwater
S W E E T W A T E R  -  

Spring’s Curt Thurman, ] 
iM in the fourth flight oi 
Wotnen’i  "Wesf ’^xRs 
.sociatlon tournament ln«.gweei 
water, downed Abilene’s

Big
lay- 
the 

G o lfT F

Wilhelm's Flutter Ball 4-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, W ed., June lO , 1964 Big Sprir

Grid Great Dies

Gives Martin Bad Time
LONGPORT, N.J. (AP)~| 

Henry (Heinle) J. Miller, AU- 
Americs football end in ItlB at 
the University of Pennsylvania, | 
died unexpectedly Tueiday.

No Down Poymtnt
Cleciag Cost Only.

HAL BOCK

Don’t f*«l sorry for J.Cf Mar-
____  geyri!tin le t Ray Kaat, Gus Trlan-

McDonough ‘T ue^y, 1 up, and | 
advanced into the second round i^ rg . a n d  
of play. Charley Lau

_ .w o . iband out theTwo other Big Spring w o ^ L ^ p g u ,y ,
did not fare so well. Jodie Ssb-| xilBy’re the
bato was dropped out of the'nn«« ' w h o  

ht with a 1 ■second flight with a 1 up loss what it’s 1 
to Sue Spoon of Abilene Injug^ to try 
third flight action, T. B. Mlchle:-nd catch the 
of WlchHa Falls defeated Car-;j,\ t t e r- 
rie McGee, 4-3. i^ies Ho y t l

Play continued today begin-i'̂ ’ 1 1 h e 1 m 
nlng at 8 a m. , throws.

WILNBUN

Martin had one of those night
marish eveninp that sU of wil-Cinder Mail Hired 'helm’s catchers experience now
and then as the White SoxFor Red Raiders

Seat in NBA history, makes the 
jiiture look rosy.
Bullet General Manager Paul 

Hoffman called Ohl. a good out
side shot who averaged 17.3 last 
season, "probably the finest 
guard in the league’’ and noted 
that Howell has averaged be
tween 17.8 and 23.4 points.

LUBBOCK (AP) -  
Hilliard, long-time track coach 
in Texas, bemmea bead of Tex
as Tech’s dnder path squad 
June 15.

whipped the se<-ond-p}ace BalU- 
nvire Orioles 9-5 Tuesday and 

,, extended their American League 
'^® j;ilead  to games.

Juan Pizarro was breezing to 
his seventh victory with s 8-1 
lead through seven Innings and 
Martin was taking it easy while 

He wUl be the first full-UmejCamllo Carreon handled the big 
track coach in the school's his-'mitt.

1 Three Oriole hits In the eighth 
Hilliard coached at McMuiry.j brought A1 I>opes out of the Sox 

Hardln-SImmons and Wayland,dugout on the run and he called 
Collem after coaching state high I for Wilhelm. When the veteran 
school championship teams at | reliever got 
Lockhart ana KerrvlUe.

too and that's when the trouble 
started

One of Wilhelm’8 flutterballs 
got away and Sam Bowena, who 
was on third, started for the 
plate. Martin, who la uaed to 
this sort of thing, made a quick 
recovery and Bowens pulled up 
short. J.C. fired to third to try 
and get the runner but the baU 
sailed into left field and the run 
ner scored.

Moments later another Wil
helm knuckler fluttered away 
and moved Norm Siebem to 
third. He later scored on A1 
Weis’ throwing error.

In the ninth J.C. allowed two 
more pitches to get by, setting

up the Orioles’ final run. In 
cu e you hiveiit  been tqowqng, 
that’a three passed balls and a 
throwing error in two Innlnp of 
catching Wilhelm.

tv r .k t . M nnrg
■Mi wm b* rtc iiv td  tor Sm  tcrt« of 

hm  Ktoiol bviw. On* IMS Cti«vrol<i M 
bw iiw giri u n i u n i )WI OtovroM M p n -

•rtll b« rtcMvill. |

VA RepesaeealeM In aU porta
of Town, cempMely re-dene 
and rendy for occnpnncy. 

SPEQAL
2 llTitrTTm g**’*fl*i -
fenced. 1N% Ftonce^-Clee-
tag met only.

INCOME PROPERTY

In other AL pmes Tuesday, 
Waahington swept two p n m  

m Kansas City

upunu* u n i r m i a t liW  ».m. ThurMtov.j 
Junu IS. )H4 i t  An  rigwlor

from Kansas City 8-4 and 5-1, 
Los Anples stopped Cleveland 
5-1, Boston whipped New York 
5-2 and Detroit walloped MlBon- 
sota 11-1.

Am B uu ri ut T ru ito i* at land* "ftigh 
Ictiool.

■Ml M  an t or otl thauM b t Mb- 
mAtod to; M. a. MaiwttI Jr., tuptrln- 

mSl InAtatritont tdteet Oto- 
tnct. ta x  1M. A c k t^ . Toxot. Rtohto ra- 
iarvad to rafoct any or all bM^_______

Convenient to Bose—I kons- 
et on one piece i f  groud— 
renaennbly priced.

NEW ROBIES

LEGAL NOTICE

i  Bedreemn, 1^ bnthn, gnr- 
^ MdK-tas. Ap-

James Named 
Lamesa Aide

Martin once said WUhelm'a 
knuckler "dances like It was 
something bewitched,*’ but an 
he has to do Is catch H. Pity 
the poor guys who have to 
swing against It.

The aging knuckler lowered 
hls eamed-run average to 1.10 
with hia 14th save as Ute streak
ing Sox won their 11th game In 
the last IS.

NpTICS TO CeeOITOM 
ttOTICi I* b a r ^  ftvan that

age, air, (enee, 
prex. $82 me.

t  arlabiali
Ltttort Ttatomontarv uptn ttia Cxtato at: 
AOATtA HANKS, OacaoMd. Na. SMI 
an Alt P rtba ti Oockot ot Am County; 
Court at Howard County. Taxat, «rtrti 
Mtuad to nM. Am  undariigntd, an tha SAi. 
day of Juno. H*4, In Am atorwetd prt-;

a t  J. s . Tbtnwt. StAM tonat AMu td.
WESTERN HILLS

On S M rft
m tnt On Aga r tKbnattty

e ttd in f. atAch pracatdina It lAll atnd- 
tnd  Awt I ntw AtM tucA L trltrt.1 

AS p w itn t hovina ctabnt to tin tt  toM,Ina cto
It tdmiAlittrtd

Htword Ctunty. Ttxot, t r t  Atrtby rt- 
aulrtd to a r tttn t Am lom t to mu rt- 
•ptctlvtty t t  Am odd rttt b tltw  o*vtn 
b tto rt tuA tn  tonM t r t  borrtd by gtn- 
irol t ta tb tii t t  Amltotton, b tto rt tucA 

h  c itttd . and xrttAIn Am  tont

Undtr Htut
COMMERaALS

PlzaiTO, who ran his record 
to 7-2, had the key hit for Chi
cago, a two-run atagle in the 
flve-run White Sox' fourth.

pratertotd by low. My rtaManca 
ptttol t dd r i ii  to Vtabnaar. Ttxai. 

DATBO IMt lAi day t t  Junt,day t t  Junt. TMt. 
MAUeiHI HANKS.
Ixtcutrix t t  Am e« ta tt t t  
A trttr Htnkt. OtetoMd,
Nt. M l  .In Am  Ctunty Cturt 
t t  Howard County, Ttaat.

got the high sign, it 
I meant Martin had to go to w ork

LSt- Ij

m  \ -

lAMESA (SC) — A fonner 
All-District l-AAA performer at 
Snyder has been named first 
assistant football and head 
track coach at Lamesa High 
School. He la Robert Jannes 
who served aa line coach at 
Temple last season.

James graduated from Soy 
der In IIM  aad f^m  McMurry 
College four years later. An all
district center, be was shifted 
to tackle at McMurry and let
tered three years.

Followtag hls mdustlon, 
James went to Abilene for a 
year, wai line coach and as- 
■istant In track at Winters two 
wars before going to Temple 
Temple was dlsUvt 
last year.

Williams Pitches 
Stars To Victory
Keith Williams struck out IS 

men over a slx-lnntag stretch 
Tuesday night In the American 

and yielded only twoLeague
■tagles as the Stars crushed the 
(Cabots, 84.

He got batting assiatance In 
hls win from Ronnie WUllanM 
and BUI Davis., as both boys 
slugged doubles. Ricky Csuble
was the loser.

champion

son. They plan to relocate In 
Lamesa as goon as possible.

New bead ooech Donald Jay 
of KtngsvlOt Is dee here this

^ O T S  
irnlto to

M  r  R STARS Rb r b
1 SS ■ wirbna to S 1 }

NnN t f S R 1 ■notort d  
m rfm t rt * t *Muraby A S I R

Cbraat c

t i l

OavH aa t  ’ ’R CouRto s OarRan Jb  
Raaana NRtaaa aa i  1 •

Cwtar aa a •  • ■aoR M t f  s '
Siata » I  •  • Sbattar f
LontaorR • • f  *

J ”

Roy » 1 tS i
MnckRna rt K. w u'w m  0 11  II
e r t m  N

Taitto W R S Tatoto

weekend to look over the coach ^SSt* M SLh
tag Bltuatioa. Three spots on,
the Msff rmnnln mtflltad S o f t b a l l  T o u m e y

' ' '
Devils Topple 
Braves, 9 To 8

Set A t C ity Park

The Devils toppled the Braves. 
9-1, In a National Little Leagiw 
game here Tuesday night. The 
game went an extra Inning.

Tbc win wea the third strataht 
ta aecond half play for the De- 
vUa. Riley FaOaier wea credited 
with the mound win. Larry Vas
ques took the kwi.

Aegestln Terree arared the 
wtantag run on a stagle by B.
B. GuE oeviu

The District VII Amateur 
.RoftbaO Aaaoclatloa of America 
toamament ta alated for the City 
Park diamond July 11-12 with 
teama from six area counties ta- 
vttsd to compete.

Entry tae will be H9 a team 
with aquadf etlglble to enter 
from MttcheB, Scarry, Dawson, 
GtasKOck. Martin a ^  Howard 
counttaa All roeters must bn re
ceived by commtaeloner Boyce 
Hale by June M

■eavet

.* i ; {
' I f f-------_ i  a» 4 1 1tMrrtcA S 4 f  f

Saun a l i t
CorHto to f t *

aaaaaaaaaaaaDrwMB ...............

M SVaagŵ Ig j j l
W T to V  |f
Wotoor A t i t

Any teem havtag a ptayer who 
does not Uve ta one of th

I r i a n  « 
Duncan

Carrol rt Its '

tt4

the above 
counties noast get a tattsr par 
mlt from their district comrata- 
stoner In order for that player 
to be eligibta.

The wiimar and ruimerap of 
tha tournament wm qualify to 
ripreeent the dtatrict In the 
state tourety ta Brownwood 
which will be held In Augnst.

A FATHER FAVORITE 
FROM MELLINGER'S...

BIG SPRING 
D A ILY HERALD

CLASSIFIID INDEX
e i x r a i  ctotilAratMA arraaai< at-

REAL ESTATE A
RENTALS .....................  B
ANNOUNCEMEVrS ......  C
BUSINESS OPPOR........... D
BUSINE.S.S SERVICES ... E
EMPLOYMENT .............  P
INSTRUCTION ................G
nN AN H AL..................  1
WOMAN’S COLUMN ......  J
FARMER’S COLUMN .... K
MERCHANDISE ............ L
AUTOMOBaES.............. M

WANT AD 
RATES

MINnnH CRARGE 
U WORDS

SUiURRAN LOTS
Mtoar Haoto ut m  aa jt (avMItl̂ ru* VWMtaWe VIMS mWMH.

^  COMMEXaAL SITES:
JJK 01 to ■autaag WatCAka nSiAa l̂ xaxaaa a i bmtSar

MANv T a ThSVi  HOM It CAN S I  
bOUSHT WITH UTTLB OB NO 
DOWN AAVMaNTI lA VOW AAV 
■ ■NT, YOU CAN OWN VOUR OWN 
NOMI. TRAM TNR RaUITV IN 
YOUR ARRIRNT NOMI AOR A 
CUfTOM-RUILT NOMI «■ V O ul 
LIKINOI

Farm A Ranch Leans 
Onca 7 Dave Week 
SAM L. BURNS 
REAL ESTATE 
25th A Carel Drive 

AM 447«
Rome Phone AM S-4R

THERE'S A REASON

CLASSIC
HOMES

ARE
SELLING BEST!

JUST COMPLETEDI
3 hedreem hrkt 2 hatha, 
fireplace, paaeled den, gar-

|N.N meetMy
nSto-n i par vtorR
“  “  - t m  txarj- »4  I custom built on your 

location.
SPACE RATES

SSI
MODEL ROUSE OPEN 

DAaV
19:W am  Ta 8:89 pm.

ILTONITI9 HAM1L1

DIADLINIS 
WORD AOS

toRRov a « R H » -» .«  AJN.

EQUITIES Aad RENTALS 

AM 94544 AM I4B1

SPACE AOS REAL ESTATE
4-to *soiT mS?Ro5nI*MV

CANCELLATIONS
t

ROUSES FOR SALE_____ A4

Nova Dean Rhoads

ERRORS
Off : AM S-24M 809 Laacaalcr

arnM bXaoR toa
PAYMENT

•♦Rtooeeset
. . . . .  MR vn «

Lee î̂ nB Nme
WASHINGTON PL :

apaa tgmm Rl a a l S *  ora to
am IStorm 

a  San bama t  toR batoa W  cw itotoR 
ftomn. O u icu  «aa4 i v  RR tab*. M v

PYMTS ONLY III . . .'
aa RHt* Stotom > bon. bonw nka %

DIAL AM 4-4331

r /I
BUSINESS

DIRECTORY

DWN TOWN PROP . . .
WRR. a N4 blUto . . .

MAKE US A RFJiSONABLE
oltor on toto otr/otoR. XStont boma 
M  bNot Irani eanoR ■ to. W (ton. 
Oat at toian tnnar rtoRv la «aa .  . .

SUNSET VIEW . . .
•toni ta il tovato bomt on 1 a n .  m a  
tor opoa onR Mott bnatN  I vR vto 
Oot to torton rin HNxra nutu^ U<uto<a

aoRn a  ctiwto lb taora . . . Mbtob.
PARKHILL HOMES . . .

I barnob. aoRi ■ atoon, toa
AUTO SERVICE-

* **̂ **** Ls* itot jARton ,edge ’"o p  tow n
a o o rw  M  a icb aXto RonalbBf Idjul sooeiNn

MM U r n  MM s « i q
Ran Rnnt 1*1 R( ma. 
na. tm  tMoR a  toaRt

m Rtot ****̂ "**MM urn  COLONUL 2 STORY . . .aAVtoONOt SKINT a aooeiNe | S' *• SJSy StU
I Narlb erORR __________ MM M»TT * T ^ l t . l 7 7 T.' t U T

OTPICE SUPPLY- NEAR COLLEGE
5 ^  TYemmffiSow.joi^yri it T iu jC

DEALERS-
AAA JA N iroi~ iuSN t.V

I utm  __  _>*? w-
WATKINl SKObUCTSe. P. lUMt

VACUUa* CLaANRR lALRS 
>A*T1 A M fSA Itt 

e > ^  ______MM bJIM

REAL ESTATE

DRLE FIREPLACE . . .
Mr oanlar tamtorto. totoaw  tor Nat
aammor. Lpa naanut tonmn. Pr0 t f  
ato tb it Nito a-aaatawrae inatawai- NT I tronl A RtcRvR w  artoacy. TraRa.

NEAT i-RM HOME . . .
1 Rat

u v v n i r o i  lA LE
Hto bOWM. Hu taoNTtc
ctoa* to RreSa. tontor. aantor 
at* BMBtoR Drtoa. —

HI^LAND SOUTH PROP
raRuctR to attt nut m am  . . .

A-t OWNER LEFT BEHIND .
T iRt nn banta. aaraataR 4 
Onto b la jto  M U RtnV Mn N

when you need your phone 
you can count on it

I  SaTn  bauaa. toba a s
AM M S I

Two N l t f  a raatn boaaaa to ba m om t— 
'  p tor bamoi ar btoa a e b t^  H n  

to MM u O n  to AM i j i o .
fv  owNtaTT^
■an* a  tooaa

PAINT k  REPAIR . . .
tor Rawaynn an tola niaa leR rtn  t a  
Ran bama naor ettiaRa. Pfotto totoOv
Cm ^TtSev '* * '^ * * ' "*"** tormta

H O M K Wt R i  in c o m e  . . .

A  freckle-faced m m  inviten a playmate over . . . Dad trackn down a hard-to- 
find  gadget for the workshop . . . M om  gets a recipe from a fri?nd. Whatevn 
the need, people take it for granted their phone will work. W hat else that you 
use 90 often is so dependable?

Soft. . .  
Vory Soft

hnn-tan* Sperttwear

Marie Rowland
107 W. list AM 3-251]

0

M aking tdephones so reliable takes complex equipment, technical im piui^ui: . 
and, above all, carefully trained telephone people.

BAN-LON hi an eye-pleaatag rasnal — hreextag 

of army ef cetars — Cashmere sefineas asseree 

cemfert ahrayt — Ne keetag, ever. Select yeen 

frem eer gntaxy ef celen.

Thelma 
Montgomery 
AM 3-2072 

MevtouKv occveisq rmj
H O M Si-R ia OMW 

HIONLAND tO tm * -4  b l ir iiw , 
aitcban Ran llraRtaca, aartnhlar 
ttto tonca, Rto Rarapa. n a jto . outer STRerrriboRraton. Ito

Barbara 
FJaler 

AM AS4« 
RMA a ei

oaraat. alactrtc buIN tna. ( tto  tm . 
_ BRICK. 1 batoabtn. ito batoa. barw 

aonttoR Ran. atod rla bato Ina. utotto roam.
N tw  RRtCK. 1 batoatto. ito batoa. 

NRaIi  tN O ^IN G  CRNTCR. 1 bxRraama.

I  btowaa on 1 tot) Ruatoa

FARMS . . . FARMS. . .
n a  bava or ktrwa. A ataoa.

LOTS . . .
mu btora aavara l, aP atita a prltaa

MM boaa SOLD. SOLO 4  SOLO 4  n a  
atto bava mara rmR INttopa to atol. Lat 
ua atort U lima A manav. Nava Daan 
■baaatoa Raotty.

H I M A MONTH
S BaRraam ttoa* to boaa. oaOR tor Rann

naaRU  No aaymanto to Axpaal. laa  Of 
ISib RtoaRlri^

The payoff for these things comes uhen you pick up the receiver and your phone 
works, and works well. Our goal is telephone service that continues to grow in 
dependability, convenience and personal value..

With Matching Sedcs 
*100% Taxturaltaed Nylon

Set

NO CITY TAXBS but tttv tbntantontaa. 
4 bairaaiw. M  botot. RmtoR roam. Ran.

tO u ifV  ROR aoto'

980 00 A MONTH
Ooik } batoaatna. 1H  batoa, tota a t cm -
r cam ar tot. tao CASH R yaur aryRR 

■aoR onR yoa con paani. t a e ^

______  _ t  Bail tain,
Itnl tau Rton, tjaraatoR. tacaR , RrIcaR 
tor toRcb aito. Com AM S-asii. AM

S O U T H W E S T E R N  B E L L

Opel A MeOhifir’s CuRtamer Opitaa Charge Acceant 
Tedayt Tain Secends Tt Open And Meadn Aad 

Menths Te Pay!

S-BfcDtlOOM 
2-BATH — BRKHC

Making talaphone aarvioa baftar to sa rv a  you battar

Wataut caHneu. attached fa- 
rage. Abusdance ef doeet and 
storage apace.

Gl — No Down Paymaat or 
Ootaag CoaU

9rd Aad Mata
New Stare Renrt: 9 A.M. *1 P.M.

912 BAYLOR BLVD 
AM S4671

ROR I a i B Sy toaii
t  batoa.

ttotoTi

9800 DOWN-I18.5N TOTAL
Rrttb trtib avor t m  a% R. torlas orao, 
Raubia aaraei. bwWtni. aavaroa RONa. 
toneoR. iarsa ponalaR Ran trtto to aplacato aW  a^m*. # OaVw T̂*Wt w
bRtoa an i raaaearala to auN ynor Mato.

FHA AREA BROKER
We Have Several Low Eqelties

AM 4-8388
Bin Johnaon BU Etaes

s-c

A f

soo

LOi

CM

8 1

111

»
:4S I
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Poymtnt
•t (My.
M  l i  a ll parte 
Mdjp raHtaae 
m ip a a c jr .

1 A L

la a a e e —Ctoa-

lOPERTY 
l a t e ~ 3  km  
I a f  g roa ad —  ed.
DICES 

batka, gar-
N U t- laa . A

I H IL L S

V T
laALS
I onv* to TiM»
Ji LOn 

AL SITES:
I m t «NM. Al

ItOMIt CAN B l 
ITTLa oa  NO 

la YOU AAV 
WN voua OWN 
«■ aauiTv IN NOMa MR A 
MAR o *  voua

■ck Laaaa

BURNS 
(T A T I 
a l D riv a  
I7M  

A M

X  s  k a lk i.
(4  ga a . p

•.N  ■aatkiy

on your

rSBOPEN
.T
) • :«  WM.
ILTON

I RENTALS 

A M  S J t t I

X B _______ A-S

I Rhoads
mr taaawi*
M  L aa ca a ia r

«a  Kit*

L:
rawto NiN latoM  
>0»* m cjw aanaS m  Mw. owv

Nh IWMA Me* a 
MS Aewne ai

) P  . . . 

LS O N A B L E
m. ta*iA iwnw 
M a to. M ■Or to MR . . .

■ • •M l acr*. w -

HE . . .
N rto ^  tor Nt« 

a atorw. ar«Nv 
*taa MatoNaa w r
rtoaCT. Traaa. 
tE . . .
wiWwlM to town, 
i w a a « *  Plata 
aalto torttoo tato.
rH PROP . . .
mmrtrn • •
EHTND . . . 
raatoa a arapia.
at ton toa torm. 
aa. Naar aa atto.
R . . .
I toca l̂ arm Im 
■M. MMM̂V
r i a  Nauaa antoa

[C O M B  . . .
iptoa . . . ar Raal-

tm . . .
liiaa.

Niaa a artoaa.

> a lOLB a «a  
Wtopa to aaa U «

lONTH
M. aaaa tor aewa 
caato ito cato 

m AufwM. taa ar

lONTH
aatoi, toll at car- 
klH a «aar triaw 
a aaaa. Uacataa

I.SM T O T A L  
i« a. avtoa araa, 
la. aavaraa aaa*>Mtê aPâte
a. 3 tatoaaw i. I  
to ava vaar Mato.

BROKER
L o w  E qa lt les

OM
B ill E tees 
A M  4M 57

B ig  S p r in g  ( T t x o i )  H t r o W .  W o d . ,  J u n o  1 0 , 1 9 6 4  '  5 -B J

SHROYER'S VACATION

T U N J - O E _
S P E C I A L

A  flH gg tek  e a g iM  c u  ca t Sow o  m  p ow er aod  p er- 
f o r B a ic e .  G e t B o r e  m ilea  p er  p O o a ,  p l u  k a v la g  tko  
e H r »  p ow er w hea  le e d e d  fo r  k ^ lkw ay  drh -tag. L e t  as  
ta a e  y e a r  e a g tee  b e fo re  y e a r  v a ca tlo a  trip .

B-Cyl.

T H IS  W E E K  O N LY

>8” -  ’6 "W  Parta 6 -C y l.w

Saa Sonny Shroyar

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 E . 3rd O ldunebila • OMC AM  44425

Plus
P arts

OPEN HOUSES
WotBon PI. Kentwood Addition
O ffica  3700 U  Junta O H ica 2500  A aa
A M  3-4331--------------------------------- - A M  <-7376

* 3 Bedrooms * 2 Full Boths
* Ceromic Tile Boths * Cent. Heot

* Centrol Air
WE TAKE TRADES 

NO DOWN PAYMENT
W f H A V E R EN TA LS

LLOYD F. CURLEY, Builder

IR IA L  IS T A T t
I h OIJSES F O R  S A L E ' A-S

BUYING 
OR SELLING

I - W  / • I 'E L . t 'J t 'S S U tTveei ePw m eire^e wmi seme 
tnaa. REAL lAROAIN.
1 OBDROOM hOu M  . .  Larga I  i . „ 
----  aci aamt lat. Bargato. |^  A M A  m  WAA^toaW ----------

Iton. aaod canaiwaw toa TMa. I
toONORRFUl INVRtTMRHT RrlMlM tofl 
aRaut (MOO mento a
E m m a  S lau gh ter . . .  A M  4-2(M2d 
Ze lda  R o a  ..................  A M  S-3«35|

Slaughter
• IM S  G re g g  '

C LO SIN G  O U T  A L L  1964 P H ILC O  
A P P LIA N C ES

WAS NOW
1-PHILCO CeBbiaatlea Waiber-

Dryer DaomaUr .....................  flt l.N  V M M  E l.
1->12.4 Ca: Ft. Freet-Free '

Refrigerater ........................... I3M.N I29I.M Ei.
1-12 U . Waaber. Aatematie....... I30.M I17I.N El.
1 -g  la. PHILCO C a lw -n ix ....... IMP N  MTI.W E*.
i^HLFTSierraa, CrbmIc

Cemblaatioaii .......................  |27».fS tIN.tS Ei.
S - lf la. Portable T\'i ..........  |l7f.H |1».M Ex.

FIRESTONE STORES
U7 East TUrd AM 4-UM

•  W RECKER SERVICE •
DAY

AM 4-7424 OR
N IG H T  A N D  

H O LID A Y S
AM 4-8321

^SHASTA :EORO S A L E S '
SOO W. 4th AM 4-7424

WESTERN HILLS
I  New Medalliea HesMa. Opea DaBy — Will Trade. 
Large Reatrleted Late Per Sale. • Acna wltk Lake ea 
Tkerpe Read. 4 Arrea aa Yaeta Drive. 4 Level Aerea 
ea Hintep — All ta Weatera Ullb.

BUSINESS LOTS:
SN-n. Froat4S2 F t Fraat aa FM 7M awMd RETAIL 

ea MARC\’ BMMd NJ.
Win Baud ar Lease -< Win Sen er Trade

OMAR L  JONES, AM 4-8853

SPECIAL OFFER
JOE ?OND 

 ̂ 215 RUNNEI.S 
This lovely home at 811 Weat 
llth, ParkklU Adilitloa. near 
ParkhlU School. 4 bedrooma. 3 
baths, den, utility room lots of 
storage. TUa femm yard. 2 cen
tral hMtlng units, gas reCriger- 
ated air condltionlBg.

Priced To Sett. 
Contact: Joe Pond 

Days AM 4-2544 
_____ NigMs AM 44172

R EA L ESTA TE

RENTALS
BEDROOMS B-1
H ica tV  FURNISMeD beRraem' tot" reef, 
grlwoto awHikN awtianca. 1111 Loncaator
RCt^ Nice. Matoetmi tor 1 tanHa- 

gratw otarklng ma<v—wlH att ^

OIVS AWAY 3 RaRraama. I  hatot, Ily
ina raam. Ran. t i l t  manlMy. 3M1 LaT' 
ry, AM 441tl.

^iw ft
«W FP

« 4 3 * «
mTNMYMEIfnilTOfllT 

«.00 F o il MOUTHS

’ 87”
IH T H N T M E lin «T O I I lT  

IlL O O  F o i l  MOUTHS

P h o M  fo r p ro m p t strW cf / D o I t rn m !  

LOANS $100 • $SOO • $900 • $1400 AND UW

C O M M U N I T Y

P IN A Fia  CORPORATION  
• f  B ig  S p rin g

106 East Third Straat..................AM 4-5234

Serving tho pooph of Texas for ovtr IBykn!

R EA L E S T A T l A
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

Milch Construction Company
ISM Rebceea Office AM 344U
Keatweed AddMlaa NMe • Weekead AM 14187

FOR RENT
t kfilraaB kenM. Bcalwaed Add’a^ largt lea, fireplace, 
feare, air eiadRIsaed.

FOR RENT
IlN .N  par B*. I  bedreeai. 8 kaUi, eaeteaed garaga.

LOW EQUITY
LMe New — • Me. OM — 3 kcdreeai, dea, ffrepMce, faRy 
draped and carpatsd. fcace aad air.

FOR BALE
I kadraeait. caclaaai garaga. payaMate |7i N  bm.

FOR SALE
New tkree kedresB kaaie aa Rekerea Drive, faBy draped 
aad carpe4cd. aU ceaipiete wNk refrigeratad akr — ready

SEE^^R OTRER COMPLETED NOMFA AND UNDER 
CONSTRUCTION. SOME WITH NO DOWN PAYMENT.

AM 4-2817
JWtr RiOatT tor to 
iaR'Mwi aiF. trkk, 
RgMtoa. Ha ktoto. «  
to la«aR MM toR < 
OWNRR tACRiFICt

CMARMINO

OPENING SOON 
New yaa eaa Icara 
Uaa M a lew skert 
Rte SartagY flrat Veeat 
Sekesi. Far tartker lafe 
tteacan

AM 4440

171# Scarry
ytotoR tow»R». 3 
cargai. atactHc 
K«toa varR. toc»
«V, IM watotY- 

•ac toawrtowa c*atoH«
;. vm  to Naar aRMa. 

toaatoca. toiRtoa. torga to W w ;* to.RfRN m tow Rtoto gaM 'RIAL E S T A T l
«mR. ctoatog aaat aaly. tto iwRINO 3 rtOaOOM totofc, RtoW-l------- -----------------

-i— Rouses  fo r  ia l b
tweayrto 'iwga ---------------------------------

■ana t t U B  T an i»_____ _____ JaiURg ORNga an agiHtoSuirr NRiONSORMOOO. agartoiia 3 grMi Rama Mto attodwi

on Cask? 7 Wt have 
FHA a Va Repo’s, aad 
know whert bast ones are, 
•ome require ao down pay 
meet, come by for list. 

U ere  te a raal buy I I Largt 
* *  older borne on extra large 

lot, trees, shrubs. Edwards 
HelghU, priced to sen now

Easy to own I I t-1 brkk on 
Alabama, |W. you 
paint a repair for 
paymant a cloaiag 
No rash seeded.

PAINT DAUBER’S SPEHALI 
We have aevaral 2 a S bed
room homes, IM up, aD 
aaed minor repair a ra- 
paintiog, all you need te 
good credit Paint a repalr 
for down payment 

parkhill, 1-3 brick, dea, flre- 
■ place, double garage, yoa 

naroa tt, Uils oat has ft. 
Owner might consider some 
trade.

Anothercostom-balttai brick, 
^  double garage, large den 

larn  lot. Peeler Addition 
Truy ftaM home, very 
good price.

Dare opportunity, aaauma loaa, 
onlv I I  years ramalnliig. 3 
baiffoom, |7t month, good 
locaUan. low nquity

Don’t gtvn ap until you have 
checked with ns, wa appro- 
data an taquiriaa, yoa win 
Uko tha way wt do bust-

bill sheppord & co.
1417 Wood AM 4-2H1

A llM18C. REAL ESTATE
( ^ I N  FORjoto tn Loh* J. O.'riwnNn. 
CFf AM <MMI.

c«itoMAtoggA ttotom*. Acr»n fr«m cAltog*.

LAROe NteSLY iunUtfi toRrwm, m> 
cenRillefwR, aRlAlnlitg kaiR, grlvato tn- 
Hwna. gmttafRan. 103 Jktoikkn. AM 
♦W33. _____________ ______
STATt ItoTSC^Gemi kv w««k kf' manlR. Frw garklng. 301 Oragg. Irma Martin. Mgr.
WYOMINO MOitt, Cl rtamo. to M •atk aad wa. TV, traa aarlilng. 0. A. _  MrCMjtlnr.__ |
gg pROOMt. 3M LAMCAtTga. AM 3ga»4
SFRCIM. wgtKLY'fa*a«-~Daiimtoiim Ma- toi an to, to ktoO Rank al MHFwiiar M.

B-3

W A TER  H EA TER S
M-GaL, 18-Vr., Gteit Llaed

$47.97
P. V. TATE 

IN I West Third

RAY S. PARKIR
B U ILD IN G  

C O N T R A C T O I 
ReBodeliag New Hemca 

Free F.stlautes 
Pkeae AM 44141

CUSTOM 
UPHOLSTERY

* 2 9 ”
Upketeterei Sefa WO/A 

Chelee Of Matcrtate
DaRvary—Nkiaactog

O N E-D A Y S I I V I C I  
AM 34144 SIM W. Hwy. M

R EN TA LS 1

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4
RRAL met 1 kidriani gwtoralittod kanaa. 7W Anna, eancrata caRar, waakar aam naettana. cnrparl, AM *4147.
THM0 ttCMIOOM ufi«9rfMtM6 A»c« mighfaortmd. AM AIKM* AM •r AM 4-4m 'TO i

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B4
TWO (3ROUND Raar aWca ipaeaa. anaUii par inanm, ana 41W aar manRL iatttoa Natal.
A N N O U N C EM EN TS c

EL
TRYANGO

gr*totoato RENTALS

ROOM l> BOARD
R06M AMO Raara. 
Mr*. Rarnmt, 1RM

FURNfSHED APTS, B4

Mca Ftoca 
OaMad. AM

FURNtMao. CLRAN 3 raam and I 
aat tmcaatar. AM *4137 attor 4.

FuHNISMgo'rT o O M  FuHNISMgO kgartmmt. Rri 
Hv*. vato kato. trljldalra. km* aato. tocM  ̂

)UR* jana dwto. Rtar at tot waakkigton. M*
nm NisHta.
CLOiR llt^HiniHtot gate claaa 3 raam*. raga. toncaa yard. Ctaan VW km  
grlwata kam. Mealy tornWraa Ito Lan- pSk IN I JaRaaan. AM * t » t  
caktar, AM *IU R
Two~fMRoer 3Fa7 iOU3 } '  ROOM

___ . . . agartmanto- dinanad. *a(k4n ctaaato. eari^, krtoata
FwmHRad and wntwrnMkad. wtiR madam kalR, MNa katd. AM t Itkt.

AM *■ « » .  ------------------------ ------- -------------------
NteS LABOR apartiwirii. naar toa 
tcNaato. AR MR*. lU. Okan t i l  
AM 4«to3__________________
LAROt 3 ROOM Mcato •wmWMd' 
mant. priwato knlR. tto tewrry _
LABOR TWO raam toratokad aanrknanl, 

Adwito. m  Baal

PONDEROSA 
APARTMENTS

1 aad 3 bedroom fumtebed or 
uahumteked apartmenU. C «tral 

,|beat, carpet, drapes, 
paid, TV cable, carporta, ra> 
creation room and waihataria. 
3 block! from CoUaga Park 
S bo i^ lj Canter.

^  *̂ ®**̂ _ ____
AlRNltottO 1 ROOM air candWtonad 
aRartmakl. LIrM* patd. HR1 toary.___
mRNitoteO. CLSAN 3 raam aaartwikt. 
ate candnitnad. grtoato Wtoa. gaad toca- 
Nan t o t J R U t o . __________________
3~ROOM FURNiiMtO nnnrirmnto. klF*

I^Or I  ndwR*. AM 4*ig». tat Mntn.
COMFLtTtLY RRMOOFLtO 1.3-3 kad- 
raam apartotant*. 313411 natk. ataa 
manitil. ratok. Oatkrt Mttal. BRt Icwry.
AM ______
N i< i. dR A N . torMdiad eRWlmanl,*'aN^ __________ __ _____
kuta paM. tonead yard, gwaaa. AM'Ona R Tag a itr itw  Aggitoitnto. DgRy. 
t4 N t________ _____ Waatoy, Itaaikty Nataa.
Otis, VwO gag fkrw yaam’ ’ k̂>mid>nd 4808 W . l lw y .  H

rijs . i^ a S w n iu R N iiJ w ii  — '

AM 54SM_ 142^E^ 8tk
I  NiCRLV FURNitHOO aMrkaitaN 
Lgpga 4 rdtm. MM Jaknaan. IM manRi 
3 Raam, MW Jaknaan, M  mmm, car 
pal. atr tniigRtoiitd. Ma WR* ptM. AM 
44 M I____ ____________  -

RANCH INN MCfiTL

NICR LABOR twmRkag 3 raam paraga 
apartotant. RHit ttm. Appto M  Raai

PuRNiitttd  3 keoM

LOv BLY, MOORRN. I aad 1 kidratm 
radackralad. Meaty torMtoad. Atr cant
> W bp ■rag c<WMV8ia c w m *y« uMVT’teRO
kapl yartoT M«al *aa to agar, rat 
■Mart Apto., 1R1 Raal ttk. AM tRH t
I  RRDROOM PVRNItNRO gaptoa 
laaM. aatk pliMr at ctoaat igsca 
ljetogtoe_ AM 444P. AM t4tot
•teWLY ORCORATRB ^pargaa" 

Air

tSCi

A-1 NICR

la 3

J u a a iu  C oaw ay

I or6 M 6 m  mSu m .

h gWaJtod Raraga at MM ;
aad toaaa toaiataato Sto

—  ^ "dT5and “ sW ngs'
JUTto& ON HIGHWAY M 

AM 4-3344i7 room reach koma wltk aO dt

toB  tamptot.t, art.Mt Air Baw aaraaa
jaal prttartad lagwira aH RannaH. AM

■fii# at Rw cN y l-^ --- ---- ^ ----— . ---
par maatk Mkka'CLRAN. ATTRa CTi VR t  kiRraaw da

• • '  e z .  J r - i«c : ‘ ik iV "nscA *s :
AM *r*a . AM

'conventeacee. Air condl' 
Mka ag aay oantral heat, carpeted

an eny 
itlofiad.

carpeted and 
draped. I  acraa and good water 
weu, bams and orchard. 122,301 
WUl taka trade. If imcreiited 
contact G.
& LR  OR Laaag-timm mm tot an  
n^JtoaM 4M. LA M m . ARRaan Fnl

FOR |ALR~kirFa>aar, 3 pr i ' it  ~ toi 
3 kaNM dan wm wm4 kmaMa I

IM laaR O ri

McDonold-
McCleskey

Offlct AM 44811 
Midwest Mdg. n i Mate

we ut FOR qwicR tFAca. 
FMa  and VA a s i^ U S U tO R t

TO

SALS OR Trgda atodto 3 a t i l 'l l .  krtcR. 
Cm m m  togi. dir aan-

■r̂ Hk*CwMHf

COOK & TALBOT
wa w tc iA L iz a  m  c c m m s r o a l

AMO IMOUSTRIAL TBACTO

ALL NSWCOtARRf 0 TNOM WHO 
f l a n t o  MOy t  NdRt Wa aaat  d »

aar eamranSStr*'Ngatod*atRca aad 
M  M mmm yaa Mara ara kat a toa.-- 
WVRRAL CMARMINO kamM to kaawR- 
tot MPtoa NMK. Maam py 
TWO OF RR3T RVYS-Fer 
km*, ntto lack 
UNORR IttWto 

toSJN
CN01CR BLOto LN -14  Acraa. ctoaa to. 
RRa u t if u l  RrNR kaam Faar jrnmm 
C*Naga A taniar w «k 
TWO ANO THRRBIB tadraam kamaa to 

and WapiA ktaaNtot

T E L E V I$ IO i\  SE H E D E LE I CAYLOR -  « J  
togaw CMMHlId 
NV  LAMCAtfRR -

ATTRACtlVR NRW 
l itRi dRR taka trmti 
NR W JjtO at^  *gp5

KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM
4 CMAMMRL 3 CABLR CWAWWfL I  CNAMMRt. V
•  eeaH A  CNANWt L ri MetUNAMt

NAMtttL 4 CARLR CHAMMRL I _  LUBROOI

W ED N ESD A Y EV EN IN G

im-.
Cn a m n b l  3 

m ib l a iw  
H.a Cnam nr

g w  tFRiwg
•LR  CM CARLR CNAMHRL <

■ w

i«8M
a r e w .  Mr M
IM. ftih Mr M .

latrd  Warm 

^vStonadar" MNteW
RRwrW

Mate* Bami 
Mate* Oama 
Mnka Rm. Far Dad 
Maka ton. Far Dad

T^SkmSSw
TiMMigsi

4 i

iKamto K^mimi^

iM r!'M aan inrm  Mangaa

TilUMMSr
T in w n n r
CmtmmCwmm

M^rN
«N9N
MwrN
MNvN

f S S  im m  I S
MtPMsn
Umnmm

mS wS

MMtiSI

C 1 ?
'M4 *N Buy 
(Rto to iwy 
'■rinRtoy RaRad

Ctrtmm 
iMm AM 
•NWS 
•NWS

Aamkd FaSarn 
Wdtw Ci amni 
PtoRar Ciaidata

DN» Tmcr 
ihrm INswn 
I r W N  f M r t  
MiiWNv wiiNFt

iitotkiw
•mga
Rtnaa

M M iWwwip W—Mwr
^rneaTtadw
Onto ana Mari'tot 
Onto and Narrtol

ISSWS. VRsMIWF •SffwSa SNMiWf •NWSa WWIMf

6 i VIrMiiMte lO 
’VirfMan U l

Inarto
tVanicto
Ckrnntcia

Nawa. Waatoar 
Tka yvpndan (M 
Tka Vkpmton (cl

Warto
Oatto 4 MdrtoW 
Onto 4 (ton ton

7 |

'Wptnian (cl 
iVIrplalaa (cl 
VlrglnMn (cl 
iV»4Mlia (Cl

fM N  M W  
D M  

Mv J Mm  
RAy 1 M8W

quuMcw
OkPDMcW

0S$fWsM AMCIIMS

Tka Vtrgtnton (at 
Tka Vkdntoa (c> 
Tka Wginlan (cl 
Tka WRinton (cl

FpNv Onka 
Fdty Onka 
Fkwnar'* ba)id»tor 
Fdrmwto Diiipnw

8 |
TStolwga

OnwfN  HMM99NS 
-ftteteteFN 88MM91NS
D«cft VWi M bs 
DNII vm  DvM

Dse'SrN HWWNNS 
M W N  MINWMNS
mdi vm  M w  
M l  vm  M w S mv

9 1

Rtovanto Nanr 
ifla.anto Nanr 
tto.nwto Maw 

litovanto Naw

irity Miwrw 
iiliy  tfNww

I Z  t S Zpnfy wrvtewri

pannv Kaya 
Danny Kaya 
pgakf Kara 
DannY Kara

itovento ttour 
ttoygnto Nawr 
Btoygnlk Nanr

77 tnnad $trto 
77 Stmaat f t ^

1 0 |

'Naam. Waatoar 
|W. Taa. Rwarty

n  s s  id

Nfwsa WsM9wr 
•NWS. W s ^ r
ir «M N f m m  
iiMliNW M M

M#wW
Nawd^MtSlar

^ a e i s s i s

RtovM
Mpvto
Mavtoaa - . ~WWW

I I I

iJpmmm Ikaw lo

»  s s  Id
!Tanld»t 4kaw Icl

Rraatina Fntd 
Braakini Fatnf 
Fator Onrai 
Fatar Ontm

%

T H U IS D A Y  M O RN IN G

Ta
rrggpY

;11 JINI TwTwtm J
Mary ^K R a  (cl 
ittarr OrMM (ci 
ICgmgnti'gftoa
I
IJkipgrfi' <*)

'Tram
[TraRi

Cagt Rgngaraa 
Capt- Kangarai 
Capt Ranpi>'»‘  
Capt KtotoPrai 
Oat RW Mw ir i  
eat Rw Maaaaaa 
I Lava Lacy 
I Ldaa Licp
Tka McCava 
Tka McCavk

! 3 as SUSS
raaa. «3  Lava Of }■!!•

I Lawa Lacy

Lava g (  Uto

CMI8$n$p^ p$d

i S Z Z i S

TraR) ar

T H U R S D A Y  A F T ik N d O N

itto DRaRat. -  ftoin •
S y  Cljy ' - 4  V lW aiin. t
carp Mai. aap tonead ttoito 
NO OOWN FMT. -  VA n M e  — I  A 
1 kWma- I A f  Adto*
WILL TRAOR -  34drm« lAaRI BrMR

-  RANCMtg 
towatd a. TNOat -  BaOart j. caiR

You Can't Match This

RENTING
I  iRt Paym Not Dm  ’tfl Sept 

UL

•  318 To 180 Total Monthly 
Paym.

•  Compiataly Ranovated inside 
and ont.

•  SpnrkUng Hardwood Floora, 
Am  Vaoettea Blinds.

•  Popular Color Sebemea 
Eadoaed GaragM.

•  Bargahi Priced, And FuB Six 
Mtmtba Warranty By FHA.

•  You Can Move In Today.

OPEN HOUSE Every Day 
13M GRAFA 

PAUL ORGAN 
REAL ESTATE 

AM MI78 AM 1

ACRRl. toMt toad, M M  tor
a . HR PI Wk

g t i "
Moei

IN en fu  ... 
iR  ROiimON 

leO Y  MARIMALL

aaeadaadO AM $-M8$ 
• * a a * * d « a  AM

LOTS FOR tALE 
I a l r I SFACRV Trinity Mtmartol Fprk 

Aardpn at OaRtaa CdH AM 34311

kaa

Mouatain Lot For Salt
M  FI. a adtoa aaat pt CMdttdR.

" V  atow Frta am 
Accgm f ta i cut•tA

Write: Hal McEntire 
18 Abbott. Alamogordo, N M

Twd LOT3.~ad1itnkto'an aaraar'naar A4

FARMS A RANCHES

FURNI4MRO and  
■naat*. itNcianriaa ag

■ taja ■

km* paid. Apply Apt. A Sldp. A Wpppa
WNiaal AgarNaaat*. raar a^ a a M  Tkird. 

'RoSm  FURNiWtRO ipirlai iM. M  
ad*. kiRi paid to* IMt Ftoca. Agt 1 
I 44SI ar AM MW3

APTS.UNFURNISHED
f~BFDROOM DOFLRK. 3 

rapa CaH AM MMI, ar *toC2
rOVRLY NOlOMRoaNOOe. i

3TRNI.SHFDJIOUSFA____
1 ROOM PURNIWteb tW M  MR I 
ntVk Klaato Raaa. AM »M dlt AM
MORILI NOMR tor im t-m  t 
mmm pm*. W to KiaMa tr MR at
twa AM 33141 ar AM 4 IIPB.
NiCfLY FORNitMRD I  raaaii INM

ChibBig Spring’s Only Sui 
Enjoy DeHckHU Dining 

Along With
The Beverages That Accent 

Fine Food

DANCING NIGHTLY 
3888 WF.ST HIGHWAY 88

lodgA  .____  _____ w
ffAV aO  MSRtlNR ito "  
ipdaa LiRaa Na l3tk A.F. 
M  A M. avara 1«t anR wa 
ftonvapy, t M pm. Ftoar 
aekitl, toaNyettoa ar d M ** 
nark awary Man day. 7:li gnL 
VlltWr* Watoama

A. J. Ailaa, WM. 
Rktrara e . Nudwa. Sac.

rtf.
•a lid), 
at

ffA T S D MiSTtNO 
MwrrA  Ftoiaa L a M  Na.

^  ^  ana AM. T«wr*aay. J
I  IP gja. StoctiM 
Rear*. Miatoari urpm to Pl- 

'  X r  '  toad. vtoRi
3. a. L.
T. R. I

I W M  
Sac.

COliCLAVi I7ii f A f lO  CORCLAVl B IR  

Rgy Tkamag I.C.

ATRo MaariNO a i •
Otaptor Na. 171 R A M1

§. 0. f PUwMr, f.Kp

SPECljUTTl^CES O i
I WILL aa l'ka raapanatoto_ tor pm 

akto mxm Pmn aty Pkm. SraM m.

AURORA’S 
BEAUTY SALON

AM 3-2311

Profhsalonal Ciwmatoiogtet 
Raasonabla Prices 

Mrs. Rowtend King. Owng
dOLO aONO~ Itwnpi adto'tok kad ton 
atom Rra RM  to Bto (RrtM 
jaaaa. 1M C ragg________

C4

dW DM Waal W  AM 44171

UNDfR NSW . -
kaRraam ktowa^ t l4(iMH|W M to. R *

3 j f c ' ‘ t e l^ W a y ' H igFm toJir*"
_  ,N ic iL Y  FURNiiMtoTaaa O aT ra am

P u gL lR -FRNCiO  yard Ptr d a d tlia Ikaaaa. iM t o ^ l^  114 RiantR._AR^44»3t
K m " t t a  POr 'RRNT 3~Radraam ~torattoad kwma.
^  • • • -  .RW™ !* > " '- • »  MW Oaniay Fliaaa AM * r f1  daya AM

*PIW_alWt*._______________________
Am tlW taO  I  RRDROOM Rama. Ml 
maimt. Far ItdarmaNN) AM 34WI
i roorT an o  kato Mealy (wattkad kanaa. 
mm aceagl totaaa. am  * P M

I  kilHiOOM~>URNiS*tRO kaima. lik i 
Raid Caagto ptpimrpp. MRI mmm. AM 
*4PW . ■
IMa m l  3 ROOM U aaa. toratSikf >aR* 
toa tor madia ar ana AM *mm dtor 4

Funilihed Apartroente 
aad Rooma

For Permanent CoaRte 
ROOMS from 388 81 

APARTMFjm from 175 88 
_____ SETTLES HOTKL
I  ROOM~ FMRNISNRO M l kiriah ad- 
vMa katoa. kialPdra* aato RRW. Ctoaa
to pw Mam, im  * a w
LAROe TM Rit raam *Lnm 5d aamt 
mgaL riPnirpiid. M  maaRi IW7 Mato

I  r66m  ~ANO '  kato dedy

PKASONAL
FlkiOWAL LOANIT 

w r ^ * ' i 5 w a * M r  PWM patkaam

HOLIDAY INN’$ 
“GUEST O f THE DAY”

MONDAY-
44r a Mra. OdPtoa Craaawd

TUESDAY-
«V . a  RVk. aar« ■I'lBRitoR

WEDNRSDAY- 
aw. a Mra. BatoR w. tgaar

THURSDAY-
a r . a Mra. dWRar ertot

FRIDAY-
Mr. a Mr*. A. N. avdyw 

-Vavr Mad Rana
Eeel Hwy H AM 4401

ROOMS ANO J d k  
mRi CdR AM * m  k

ACRRt, WRLL 
Vr, s  mwaraN 
Ml. II mRai tato

33S
SIR

Big Spring's 
Finest Duplexes

2-Bedroom Apertmente
•  Newly Femisbed end 

Decorated
•  ITefumtebed If desired
•  Akr CemUtkiMd., Vemed 

Heat
•  WaD4»-Wen Carpet Opthmel
•  Fenced Yard, Gerege h 

Storafe
•  Lecated l i  Reatrleted Rate- 

danOal Arte, Near Sekoote 
and Shopping

•Moat House for the Money 
1607 Sycamore

AM 4-7861
----------------------------------

’ CARLTON HOUSE 
Fumlihed 6  UafnratebFd 
2-Bedroom ApertmanU 

Heated Pool — ItefrlflKetei 
Air — Central Heat — Carpet 

3jDrapei — TV Cable — Waehen 
A-i 2401 MARCY DRIVE 

Eaet of BirdweU Lana 
CaH AM 24118

.FURNitltaD ReNTALL-Larga t  kad 
Ira—  kav«a I  kadraam d a a ^ i ana kad 
raam didtoa. AM *MW, AM44WI, Mr* 
McOanaW ___

UN8iRNISHED H O M n
S RtSi6dMk.'aATw. mnaa raam.' 
raam, daaWa car garggg lat iRM 
Nam^toll w  toltomalton AM
t'aao ikM M  NOMR. fm j •
M  mgnto na RRW paM. Far

t DOOM UNFUHNItiatb I 
MNi AM 3307

Md.aa. wk’BU SIN ESS O P . I
'• *•*"*■  “ ^-lALR-j.na.-Tcr'ik iBrir 

M. Ldgj iji| ^ r|̂  *«ir  ̂**
7 n  aarntoga m MM7S waakty paaatoto gpm. 
PZgM tog and pi wartod mad Rda tor dd

rlMart. IN YOU« NOMd.

~il| N. t
Baa 17M)

4 BOOM UNFWRNItHfO kpa 
r f  gjn.l i lt  Sad MR) attor 

1 gpoROOM^TTA^eS" 
S T  Raat 
CL#AM » BtOROOM. d r 

manto AM *411* tor ag.

K u «to iR »'to r  maWir. 
dvar, toncaa kackyma. egrpd N a a r
taaa Far AgpilnkaaM. A M ___
CLCAN. t BtOROOMt. toragnad Rard). 
•mkar aaamcNam. IW ta d  *Rk. 
AM ISWTaltor I  to R «  _
I  BROROOM BRICK 
Ovana AM *4141 Ra 
aNar r to  RJk.______

SI^INESS SBJVICtS
a ir  CONDITMMtta 
pair, rad aaWraL totodL 
Wtoraa Mtor*. AM 34W1 

FfN^ean^ 
caa ttoaRto gi 

IPMWA

SCONOMY 

Cat* Ornka.
TOF M IL. addga mm* 
Rdkk d i i i a a i  erevM. m 
na« r a ^  ywd ratok, I 
5«artoa Bay, AM »71to

Tad

&RIN AND SCAR IT

jpOOO LOCATION, ctoaa to atoaato 1

n i~SbuNTBr-Lard* m m , ctaan. ana 
katoaam kanaa—)F)kirnldiia. CaR IH4737.
i l tO L i lR r ^ R  rant dm  4 raam kauM 
ana I  raam kanaa Can AM * 4 1  
IT rBBm'MOU ia . ptomkad tar nai ^ r. 
WM actagi wnmu tokdran Nto ta d  Wk.
AM ̂ 044. AM 3-1444 ________
n SWLy ' d r c o r atr o  3 k iir i i'u kama. 
m  katod atanart. larga «*arag* i 
naradtor gaaMr, tonead kacRyard.
Bad Uto. AM 44113

LG. HUDSON

Top Sou-Fin Dirt-Fwtiltear 
Catdaw Sand—Driveway 
Cravr i - AspbaR P avlii 

_____ AM 84182
Ca Sf r  n t r y - tr  k'T<miiito_ — -CARFtNTRy—TRKTDN _
f t i i toil iny 4toa M*. Cat AM 
(3 iM U N ~ ^ a M O N  Ragdr* a f

WWrT mS

r

JacR Latanni 
Jaak tdLanni 
Frtok to RWkt 
FrWk to RI$F

H i  H e

Rawi, dtoSSMr 
CartokPi
Aa Tka WWW Tarda 
Aa Tka dtorW Tnrw

Hiw ekan 
m ei Naan 
Aa TM rnmn Tama 
ito Tiw dtotW Twaa

NaanapMrt_

fhimi ip iftym 
Frtoi to R1#R

Miaatoa Lk « mupmnp LMk 
Patoar (tnaa* Sad 
Fptoir Knawa ia d

i i E y | s ®
"  :M rHia Oadari

Fpiaaara
liiuiiRaiTi'
HaiiaaRartY l$MMiMP9y

ta n  Maka A pad (cl 
LaFt Maka A Dad (c) 
Tka Pactor*
Tka Okctor*

S I S I K 3

a s s s
_  -W lAnatoar Warto 
S I  ;R  Ana(kar dtorM

A 3 | g S 4 & i d

Ta Tan Tka Trvtk 
Ta Tan Tiw Trnto

H B s a e

H  TpP Tka Tmto 
Ta Taa Tka TrnW

U B 8 8 0 3

M wM r m rn  
Pmtrnm M ir li

Rpnard Maipttof

S V 7 5

Todo/s
FM F^ROiSRAMS

EFNE -  Mg Sprine 
MONDAY -  FRIDAY 

7:58 .Siga Oe 
1:81 Morning Show 
8:88 FnMrion V m  
1:81 Morning Snow 
18:88 Mid-Moming Newt 
18:88 Momtag Show Coet 
12:88 The New Sound 
2:88 M isk Hntlane 
1:88 Newt, Merfeet Beport 
1:81 Dtamer Onb 
7:88 KFNB Mucic RnB 
1:28 Memory Lean (Thnn.] 

HawnUaa Pnram  
(P r i)

1:88 KFNE-FM CoMSri 
11:88 Late Horn 
12:88 SMB Off

4401 kaaara I to^ attor i  a i^
^  ,A I  JANITOttlAL. I fR V IC ^  -- .-fc -sasrsi

4to NW llto. _ ^ ___ _______________
N ice I  RROROOM'.'BdcNrlna, plymklR: WILL CLSAN yaW Rarag* t f f  
4w ntokar. (73 i 
edto. AM 44W7.
RtNT i*ST I

MR ntrlng, plianklR; WILL CLSAN yaw BWI
waaaa. rmmit tr iM  daak-M ^m. •m-
HMtoar. AM 34414__________ __

wnm mm hrmya tjii 
pair can Ra* IMaanr AM 44)di. MWM ir  0 
6e4M

A »d A »}e «*|

I laar air CONDITiONRRI 
■rava) .iiad. camant kaWan 
- carl a  I
44111

I f Marantaad Fraa 
kaaaat. I inikm. AM 3-34*3 tor r *

/

NFW BRICK kama. ataciric 
kttcDan. 3 kadraam*. miBirn

Ŵ tô iŵww rwvitotom» t̂mme Fmww
Ctoaa to marytokig 431 Si 
gtram. Stalk i  Pmpprpm*
AM 4 7 ^  _  _ _ _ _
CLRAN M B  «ind IWkTSdi*
AM l-im. a m prmtm cat

UNFURdiUMib-NtCR i  ttdrtam ' 
d raattMgiV. CaR AM *3111

b ic i  UNFURNlSHiO VMraam~m m .' 
garaga. tonead var*. HR WIrIna. atontoaa ■■pm. • 
tor witoaf. 3toa FrIncaton RH monto., nay-*' 
RK M TU ____________ ^ unr a
1 RRDROoi*. ALUMRRb tar ntodiar, 
nawty gaoarala* toaMa and aat, ctoaa 
to^ y aaL tmead. IW »W Rad Mk. AM

DRIviiWAYVCURRS FaNai. I d S B K S  
aLiaiantiU ~rrr cFimatoa. Can B ap

* a ii_
Pthri" FUMFtnO Sarvtoa. rnad 

p*< pump ad.
M  katoa ang. AM *737k.
FU «iF lN « larytea. emm 

I tank* ctoarM. I 
Mto. AM *IW 1

CLRAN 3 aRDnOOMT, lantoaaaf part, 
gaad tonai rirdL ito»a, ratrtoardar ad

rA N O “ 3"»OOM'~kayaaa,'ctoan. raaaan"  
akto rani. Wt tVad Ito. AM 44W4. AM
Fine. ^

toW W  C ^

aiks. praac BW Wait_____
'  L iv en v  -  Mailt almad 

tornPvra. Rdaa W 
AM *1741, AM 34134.

<a;

R ânii ANO k*n. 
kfdk. Cdl AM *1711 kktora 4:1

TOF SOIL tnd Ml i R L * - . b
(Ikarty) Hgiry. d  AM 4RIM AM
4 4 M R __________ . '

R ndto *r«RKNAFF tttORI. At 
•wppart. AM *r*7 . 
rattotnea. 4W omPm
TOF lOtL. cate tow wnd. <ka. d-trawny frmtot, " wan rn^ yard radto. 
Ckartoa ito*. am *>3id

FOR RENT 
Or Win SeU

SLUG. SPECIALIST 14

A m tsk tyrnomt doesn't iwcensrtf|r mewi nobody wM r« 
fnr yen, S t tu k i f f , . .H  m trwtf m tm  itobo4f wants fe R itm

to  lo e r

I s^ciALiYiwiB-cAatwrrs. iiaiRidai  
iRdtoWa knlidar. fraa a d y a t a ^ a m j

WHk Ne Down Payment, SmanjNwj»«-»M* ton» l. a. lam, am
Cloetag Cote • Ctoaa 2 tad t\ ----- iT :
Bedroom Homes. In ConventeBt-jPAINTING-PAPERING____t i l
ly Located MenticeUn Addition, for ' faintimS.

UHITKD ASSOCIATES. Inc. caa o. m. Minar, SfTpmm.
AM 4-2584 raOTW iKAfllKW

CALL k ilTH

T i i



Big Spring atxos) Herald, Wed., June 10, 1964:MERCHANDISI

•USINESS SERVICES
RADIO-TV SERVICE E-IS

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CHILD CARE

JIDOGS. PETS. ETC.
T j

L4:

WILCOX RADIO k  TV 
E. 4th 4  W Cltvle Drive 

AM 4-71M Big Spring, Tex

Or eiadi X WM«* 
talM X larvlc* On CNinn 

Ton W»ii e«d l» NMt X UMd
■OXtR TV anX Rotfla Rnpolr 
■williinrn r«pMr. CoM My *r nt(l 

IMP Hording. _________

tmall

CARPET CLEANING E-IC

OMILO CAME my homo, l l . l l  par My 
Mr*. e«uet. m  Mrofn. AM
■AXY SIT -our homo. Anytlma. 
A7MS, « r  W « l sm
LICENSED CHILD cart In 
IW4 WaM, AM 4-SW7.

AKC REOIsfeilEO. TriMlor BowSL 
mala Coot M you. only prict ol thtla. 
wixns.
SASSETT HOUNDS-trl<alor. 
•ootancMt. Sat ofltr 4 p.m., 
bacca. AM 4-41M *

nomt.

»~5t|
SPECIAL!

CHILD CARS-my hema. onyllmt. to | G lobe  —  F leX  4 Tick 
I m ' ' ? ^  tmall taXy. W a SOTay _

berea” BAfTiST Riimw jui iwt-imwrv:' R®S- #L48^
Cxpariancaa cart oog nwirvtcfltn, In-
loiKY ItwavgA pratcfKioL AM 4 SOB. 
£:«5:15.
e x p e r i e n c e d  CHILD cart, 
Soatl. n a  E « l  14lti, am  XUtl.

M rt

THE PET CORNER 
At WRIGHT’S

419 Malii Downtown AM 4-8276

SATISFIED CUSTOMERS
ARE THE

-B ES LK IH O l—
LAL'NDRY SERVICE
IRONING WANTED—Sl.n Mttn. 
AM 44045

J-5 DACHSHUND PUPPIES. AKC rtglitartd 
UU Dltia. AM 4MIX

CHI

CARPET AND UoAotHtry dtonlng 
rt-llnOno. Prtt tnlmalti. MeMrn at 
maol. W. M. Xreokt. AM S ItlO.

SEWING J4aqulP-
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _  I SEWING AND gitaretlana. Mn. C  L.
eXPCRT CARPET ant UphoHlary CIron i ^

.  Now low pricat by A-l Jonllorlal o p ESSMAKINC AND Altarotlona. Roxit 
Sarvica. Ptr Fraa Eitlmolat call AM Hmton. 1210 Froilar, AM SM9S.
4-lSM.

iMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male

SEWING AND Ollaiallana. AM 4-SI17, 
L4lo FNih;hCf.

Cash For Your Spare Time

ALTERATIONS. MEN'S and
RiqO*' 3-ttUa 107 flunnwif.

FARMER'SCOLUMN K
J . ,a  4 iW» w e ste r n  storm  praot rollon tatt.If you can devote 12 to 20 hours: Hru yaor from wblta tact. WInalon

evenings and weekends, you ab«*a, big spring, ex

earn $25 - $50 weekly. p 4p%i~c|7i|MV'ij»'
ence not neces.san'. Car es.sen-

LONO HAIRED DacInhuMl pupplat, AKC.I 
Ragittaat. prolarllva. ollacllonolt. ISII f  
Slotium. AM Attn. il
TROPICAL P ltir -Fancy du^aa.~Can ba 
V ? " H IW  Scarry. AM 2-39«0. . jl
AKC TOY PokIngaM pupplet7~mi«5G3!l 
calori. 17W Alabama. AM MOSS oNar £:| 
AM 14370

Thof't why w« tok« «xfro SPECIAL CARE to Irtot 
you oxoctly the woy we would like to be treated! 
In other words, we put ourselves in your shoes!

' 6 3

CHIHUAHUA PUPPIES, t  waakt 
AKC raglttarat. Mala ont lanMita. 
Wood.

K-S:

MYNAH BIRDS

$19.95
Complete Line of Pet Supplies

'62
ence not neces.sary 
tial. CaU AM «586 after 9:00
am MlUtary welcome. wlndmlllt, ramplala tOcMitg tarvictt.

, ------------- --------------— Carroll Choala Wall Sarvica. Sand spfingt.

BILL’S PET SHOPAywvotof'
pumps and Aarmoior wlndmlllt Utad ^  Ml. I.amesa Hwy, AM S-4333

J MEN FOR Kirby Solaa and Sarvica | Ta«at. 2t)-S21l. 
Salary apan. 5M Gragg

HAVE OPENING 
FOR

MERCHANDISE

WANT TO buy hornod leads. lIH 't Pti 
Sl̂  ̂ Vy mlla an Lnmssa Hwy., AM |

FORD Galaxie ‘500’ 4-door se
dan. Crulse-O-Matic transmis
sion. radio, heater, power steer
ing, power brakes, factory air 
conditioned, white sidewall tires. 
Beautiful two-tone green and 
white exterior with custom black 
Interior. ^  9  f l  O  ̂
Fjctra nice .......
FORD 4-door country sedan. 
Cruise - 0 - Matic ̂  transmission, 
power î eering. radio, heater, 
while st^wall tires. Blue exteri
or with custom blue interior.
Just right for that $2095

BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

Esparltnctd tody Mon and polnlar,
Platily of work — Good omrking condl.j 
Hoot — Paid vocation — Otnar campor.y O SHEETROCK 
banaflts.

Apply In Person

FARRIS PONTIAC 
504 E. 3rd AM 4-5535

PAY CASH, SAVE
n.50

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 1a4

summer vacation 
l£ i O FORD country sedan s t a t i o n

u/nonn RaHin hpatpr. rn i is e - fV
USED ELECTROLUX. C E., Loaryt, Wblrlpaal vacuum c 

I and polMitr*. ILM  up. Kirby I 
I Sorvlct, sn  Ortgg. AM 14U4.

furtba, Hoavtr.il
------- claan. P

la lati

FOR EASY, galdt oarpof claaning ranf I 
Elactrlc $bem*wer only tl.M par day

CAB DRIVERS Wonfad-Mual bova CHy 
ParmN. Apply erayKaund But Dopaf

■ELP WANTED. Female _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ i  2-Bar, 2.8x$.8
NEED TWO cartwpB ApWv In PHTmo 
g i^  Dftvo in __________

4x8xV̂ ”

•  SHEETROCK
4x8x%”  ......

•  SHEETROCK
6x8x%”  ..............  LTHAN

F-1 •  SCREEN DOORS >5  4 5

purrhota of Blua Lutfra. Big Spring 
Hordwora.n.29 USE HERALD WANT ADS 

. ^  FOR BEST RESULTS . .•1.19 '62
ALLEN-Hairie

WANTED

Lxdy For Drapery Workroom 
Must be good seam-stress, age 
limit 35. Give references and

•  STRONGBARN 
Corrugated Iron

•  DIMENSION 
2x4—2X6-W.C Lhr.

hutch 
$79.95

3 Pc. Bedroom Suite $99.95.| 
Mahog. Dining R o o m  Suite.

wagon. Radio, heater. Crulse-O- 
Matic transmission, factory air 
conditioned, p o w e r  steering, 
white wall tires, chrome lug
gage rack. Beautiful yellow ex
terior with custom matching vi
nyl inferior. 15.000 C O Q Q C
actual mUes ...... ^ A O W a #
FALCON 2-door sedan. Radio, 
heater, standard tran.smlssion.

$1195mileage

' f k T .  CHEVROLET ImpaU s up e r  
sport. Radio, heater, standard 
transmission, w h i t e  sidewall 
tires. Beautiful two-tone green 
exterior with custom matching 
interior. ^ 0 1 O C
Low mileage ......

CHEVROLET Blscayne 4 door 
^  ■ Sedan. V-8 engine, automatic 

transntiaslon. Power steering, 
radio, heater,, white tires, Beaut
iful white exterior with cus
tom blue interior. A low mile
age extra dean
car. $1295

^ 5 8  fo rd  4-door 9-passenger sta- 
tlon wagon. Radio, heater, auto
matic transmission, white side- 
wall Urea. Two-tone green and 
white e x t e r i o r  with custom 
matching interior. Lots of serv
ice left. c x o c
s p w ia i.................

2  -  ^ 6 2  ^  ■’'** Pickups.
One stepskle, one stde- 

■ide. BoU) Cniiae-O-Uatk Uwm- 
mtasloB. heater, trailer hitches.& ........$1295

$ 0  A r  China, Table, 6 Cliairs 4 Bof- 
fet. Excellent condition $175.9D!|

YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

complete resume
Write Box B-3I9 

Care of The Herald

TOP COMMIUlONt
dtn ba yaun by talitot Am * i  vafi

gifrfkt W  Waal TRl or aoN AM Sdtit, 
d;aX4:M RJii.

MATURt LAOIEI

It fba bay fa i ix a t i  witt Avon 
Wrila eaa 4MI, MIdWnd.

HAVE IMMEDIATE 

OPENING FOR

Registered Lab. Tachnldaa 
At ExceUeat Salary

Contact Administrator
Howard County 

oondattaiHoapital Foondai 
AM 4-7411

UMaMbMtaaRED w w if i*
I of tanu-

Limed Oak Dining Room Suite 9A 0 ̂  f'hina, Dropleaf Table, 6 Chairs!
.............................. $150 00

5 Pca m  SHEETING fiS f
.................  GE 8 cu. R Refrigerator $79.$6

SHASTA ALES'"'
•  AD PLYWOOD 

4x8x>4” , sheet . •2.95
VEAZEY 

Cash Lumber
Lamesa Hwy. HI $-0lU 

SNYDER. TEXAS
LLUt̂ .Bf » - 2 tS. n teM $̂ct Cog

’■BEAT ’THE HEAr*
Par Akmlnum Atailagi. Rafla Cavort. 
Corpani. Oacoroflva Iroa. Sua Plata 
Prafacfiaa tbodat Itr Obplby Wladtiat.

Just Can
Ahima Kraft Awning Co. 

AM 34301
All Aluminum Screens 
Custom Made Storm Doors 

$29 50. $39 SO, $4150 
MERRELL’S 

ALUMINUM SHOP 
Can For Free EsUmatee 

AM $475$ 1407 East 14th

ex
HELP WANTED, Mke.

CASH AND CARRY 
SPECIALS 

4xf
\%” Shcetrock

S&H Green Stamps

Good HouseLKpiî

AND
shop

APPLIANCES

907 Johaaon AM 4-2832

500 W. 4th AM 4-7424

FURNITURE WANTED 
HOME

L4

FURNITURE
Poya Himi  Prlcot Pi 

Id U«td FuraWart XddH
AM 4-am  Wan ̂ d   ____ ________  _ _

WANTED UlM W  WORTH 0  utad 
aMurt. COR AM X2EM.

OUR NEW FURNITURI 
IS ALWAYS pr ic e d  

UNDER AOVERTISaO SAL! 
PRICESI

UMd ptnollaa ..........................
-UMd iuak Bad. arlRi igrlaEi ..

.. S » «
.. «

Rock
tact. .................................  sistts
~ pc. Uttd IRd t tb id wmi awlIrtM S4* «s

pc. ■ ■ ■ “

SPOR'nNG GOODS L4
FOR S A L ! M « it l Y tlltw  Jocbtf b t«  O  RoitaaCTaar Evlarud t ta  fo d try  m C lit ti dw etti miLIrolltr.

LMaa rttia tuNt .............. SltlS
Oltd R tb itb iian . at itw at Slt tS
Orttttr, mIrTtr. bad ........... *****
lal NM raagtl ........... BT

Uttd ItcNwwl UvMe

H O M E
Furniture

VWttwIlt Wt fboat Bt UadwttMl
$04 W. 3rd AM 4-2$0S

TESTED. APPROVED 
And GUARANTEED

F 4 4 x 8
IbAltlieSe. COOK m t dlNiatewr attd- 
dd. Bl Trytaeb R lta r w * .  SM  IbMl 
u X m 
E5ufi3~oF

lidy >1 a la a 
SbtS

m  SPRMK 

ntPlOYMEIH 
A4 ENCT

■A P rlw lt Bwigliyiatfd Xtrvltr' 

PUMALB
BCN OPP..

M A lk "

%” Shcetrock 
4x8

Shcetrock 
2x4 Studs W.C. Fir

i  at. tftJi

s««s

piBSON «brl0d a. SXdty aam
PLORBNCa op
day borraaly .

$1 18; FbiOIDAIRB «  
ea. lOt. i'•■"*"■***■ *

CALCO LUMBER CO. ^
408 West 3rd________AM 3-277$

SPECIAL BUYS i APPLIANCE CO.
10% DISCOITNT On AD Exterior <oo r . w  . AM 4-7478

WE SET 'THE PACE 
New Mercury

100 H P..................... $999 60
85 H P. (E ) ..............  $«9 00
35 H P. (E ) ..............  $471 09
29 H P....................... $299.00

New Johnaoot
75 H P. (E/Matk) ......$850.09
40 H P. (E ) ................ $504 91
1.5 H P.......................$22190

Ntb H m. Ijtat Star P/B atdl
a  N # . Mtrmry (B) Btal TtaBtP

$999

luJESt TUp b ....... eech 5 i l " l ‘.u ":L2 !L -"r"'^  ^  MLSCELLANEOUS

House Paint
......MAYTAG Automatic urash^TT

,, . _ . •* I months warrantv......... $09.95
«  «  a d m ir a l  Refrlgera-

......•’ * " ilo r . Uke new ....................  $149 95
no Lb. Roofing __ _ I a ir l in e  IT ’ T V ........ $39 95

Sid 4 Marine AccesBories 
Parts - Repair* • Servlca 

MERCURY. JOHNSON. GALE, 
EVINRUDE

D&C MARINE
Stab Tbt atM — Ttaa Oal Tbt a « t  

Otai Ai —
AM SAXr W Htry. SB AM SMB

USED CMS

rOP-QUALITY
TRADE-INS

' 6 2  OLDSMOBILE -88* 44oor BBdan. Radio, beater, 
Hydramatlc, air condtUoned, power steeling and 
hrakeB, new tires, tinted giass. Bdge with match
ing taterior. Local owner wMh only M.809 miles.

'61
'61

CHEVROLET Impala 44oor sedan Standard 
trusmlsBton. radio, heater, air conditioned, 4cyL 
This speUs economy.

OLDSMOBILE *88* 4̂ 1oar sedan. Radio, heater, 
Hydramatic. power steering, brakes, air condi
tioned. tinted glass, svhlts mes, 
extras. Local one-owner.

and many othar

'58 GoodDODGE 4door sedan. Local ona-ownsr. 
tnMpoftatlon. At a reaaoaable price.

ALL CARS SERVICED AND READY TO GOi 
BUY 'EM LIKE WHOLESALEI

SHROYER MOTOR COt
OLDSMOBILE.OMC DEALER  

424 E. Ird  am  4462S

L-11

SRAKBMtN Statntwrtd It traht oad c iiln sU a  bd J « .

f c . S S i — -------
COLUtOS a a« _

wt NAVi txcfu
TNROUSMOUT TIW

BOS ORAOUATtS
compirtely rebuilt, • months

USNT ^ S  OPtN 
STATS AND NA

TION. INOUIRB TODAY.

lOS PERMIAN BLDG. 
AM 4-2535

POtmON WANTED, M. P4
MAthwAY NOUSS Sarvica SMarbrltta. 
man roody la bt any lob on a
minulat taWca WIR am t on hour ar a 
mantb AM SdSM. AM S-SSSS

er $1.10 pt gganunty................ . $bb*5
BENDIX Gas Dryer .... $4195NO R fO *^APe

LLOYD F. CURLEY 
Ll'MBER COMPANY 

1907 E. 4th AM 4-8242

FINANCIAL H
PERSONAL LOANS
iMlLliARY

S P E C I A L S  

Close-Ont Sale On All 

DuPONT PAINTS

Ouict Laob

~H-2il Ft Picket Fence, Roll. .  $18.95 
!4 Ft Picket Fence. Roll. .  $12 95PfRSONNeL totm Sid t a ! ’  r i .  r iL A n  r e n tb ,  n ou  . .  f U . N

iwYicN sis RanntN. ^1.0x6 * Mhgy dOOT.......... $4 85

WOMAN'S COLUMN

KELVINATOR Refrigerator.
good condition .............$4$ K
MONTGOMERY WARD Re
frigerator ......................$4915
REPOSSESSED ZENITH 23 ” 
TV. Table model. Take up pay
ments, ................... $7 41 mo.
Terms As Ixw As $5.90 Down 

And $5 00 Per Month.

FOR SAL! s. e.

Lawn Sprinklers
2-Arm Revolving 
40 Ft. Coverage— - 

Steel Base—Aluminum Arms

exciLLaNT taJSriS OxS O ScTem door
9* yv«1T>̂ P9V9* M P> NWaWw N̂ VHVr*
obfa roNt. rtftrmctt tarwUbid Mn. Sun-
mmt. AM tdTM____

dT NONHT. aptm tor ma

, 2 8x6 8 Mhgy door..........$5 85
V i2.8x$.8 Screen door.......  $8 00:115 Main

11IB Mom.

COSMETICS

$6.96
3 0x3 6 Alum. Window .. $11.75' 
2.0x3.0 Alum Window .... $0MI
4x814 AD Plywood .......  $2.00
4x81̂  AD Plywood .......  $127

J-2 Clothesline Pinsts, per eet $14.85
LUlieR 'S FlNt  Cetmtflct AM 4-7114. 
IBS Bow 171b. Odttia MarrlK

CHILD CARE 14
faiiLO  ^AN# jn^tam a a *  Paliai Mn

■ <HW _ 
W il l  k i b p  cunStan.

We Have A Complete Line Of 
Cactui Paints

AyNerS, AM SdBS

CALCO LUMBER CO.
I 408 W. 3rd AM 1-2772

LALbHiVi
vtATTFR

T v e  heapd it said Tbere't nothing like t  good 
hoBoe-oookBd tnetl*...! wonder if  it’s tnie.**

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

AM 4̂ 5265 7

AM 4-5524 481 Runnels
AUTOMOIILES M
SCOOTERS 4 BIKE.S H4

S P E C I A L S
fftar NM CuNanon i ci ilw , Rigular CSS.

Automatic Washer 4 
Refrigerator. Roth Good 

Condition.
$49.95 Ea 

$5 90 Dowfi Delivers 
FIRESTONE STORES 

507 E. Srd AM 4-5564
TRADIN' POBT—Acnw from Blott Net- 
gflol UMd otaco. huuttbtld bimltura.

BIG SPRING FlUNTTURE 
no Main AM 42631

21 Ft. Reach-ln ’Type Refrigera 
tor. Ideal for grocery store or
cafe............................. $199 95
1—2 door ADMIRAL refrigera 
tor, perfect condition .. $129.95 
1—MAGIC CHEF gas range.
clean ...........................  $79 95
NEW 9x12 Nylon Pile carpel 
with nibberiaed back .... $19.95 
1—1 pc. Modern Reposses.^ 
.Sectional with built end tables.
like new ....................... $149.59
ViMt Our Baigala Basement

S P E C I A L S
Fun Siae Sleeper 

Made By 
A. BRANDT 

Innersprlng Mattress 
Choke of Coke*

$139.95
E L R 0  D  ̂ S

801 E . M  AM 44491

PiResrONt TIRSS-S maaiiir la »ay.
usi ortss.

r )

fatf card ..................................... 14* *S
4 uata Meydot. bayt dnd SRN ta law

NO MONEY DOWN

CEC IL  THIXTON
Motorcycle 4 Bicycle Shop 

908 W. 3rd AM 3-2322
TRAILERS M4

30 USED
MOBILE HOMES

$ 9 9 5
Ne Ot«nI P̂ mtM

$1
Ntar Troval TroRart 

Pickua Cbmam 
RiOdif la 'NaH

WILLARD BATTERIES 
Starter 4 Generator Service 

jRecondltloned, Exch. Radiators 
$20.00 up

ROY'S RADIA’TOR 
4 BATTERY SHOP 
Roy Moran, Owner 

911 W. 3rd. Big Spring

Ldka TraHort

S4 MaMta AI

Wt Trbdt for AwyNibig

Hardtfti'4 — hwuranet — TraNtr

Bbtb Tbt Itatl •* Tbtb Oat 
OtM AI -

D&C SALES
Oatn

AM $JU7
Miyg tt;W • SeW PJIL 
W. Mwy. SB AM S-

AUTOMOBILiS M
AUTO .SEKVICB M4

M7AUTO ACCESSORIES
usao TlRS*-4aW m Uta yaar can- 

--- cradN €brr
Jum, IIBI Qragt, _______________
4.BB K m TRUCK T lika . Boerlflca. « i
Doagloi.

TRAILERS M4
TWO WHCm trollar, 
muti tab. W i Oaujldi
HBl b A a teveeA eT . e e «L V  AMtijeot 
wibWt Rdmt tdlb W  to Bond larmpt 
t  bodraamt. >N(li p  w* W * M ': * * " L * !H  
Star Otptaef btb Mirrld!

M BYBttM TRAILS* bdbtb BM4 N 
Toba HR BbVbNRtN m  dPtm Rdymtnf P 
jradN hWINto. Co« AM 4SBH ofltr

USE HERALD WANT ADS 
FOR BEST RESULTS..

■BTu m u em rm ’Tmm m

LIQUIDATION  
SALE ON SEVERAL 

NEW MOBILE - 
HOMES

Any Reasonable Offer 
W ll Be Considered

We Wont The 
Space Far 
Something 
Different

See Uf Today And Save 
Yourself Some Money.

BURNETT  
TRAILER SALES

1001 B. Ird Big l|vli
AM 4828$

Liquidotion sale confinuM
' 6 2  CADILLAC • eindow Sedan DeVllle. All power 

assist and Factory air conditioned. Local one 
owner car. (Stock No. 48)
Was $3795 00. NOW ....... $3695

'61 BUICK Special V4 4door sedan. Standard 
transmission, radio, heater, white
sidewall tires. Extra nice

'^ Q  IMPERIAL Custom 4-door Hardtop. Push but
ton drive, power windows, power seat, power 
steering, power brakes, Factory air cmdl-.
tioned. (Stock No. 34). $ 1 7 9 5
Was, $1995.00. NOW ..................
BUICK LeSatm 4-door sedan. Power steering. 
pou«r bgrdie3,-̂ and Factory air conditioned.' Ex
tra nlqe.’^ tock  No. 18). C ^ C
Was $1805.00. NOW  ...... ...... ^  U * *  J
CHEVROLET %-Ton Pickup. 6 cylinder en- 
gine, standard transmission. C T O R

- (Stock No. 45). Was $995 00. NOW
‘/ E Q  BUICK Electra 4-door hardtop. All power and 

^  y  factory air conditioned. A one-owner car. (Stock
No 5f ) $1295
Waa $1495 ........................  NOW

McEwen Motor Co.
BUICK • CADILLAC DEALER 

411 8. Scirry AM 44354

NEW PONTIAC 
TRADE-INS

'62 FORD FAIRLANE 'SOO* 4-OOOR 
Ah’ cendlttanei, AralhMter ee|^ . Law mfleage. 

VERY NICt
'60 PONTIAC StXr  CHIEF VISTA 

Faetary air reedKiaoed. power steering, pewer hrakce, 
pewer sent, Hydraeutk. One-eweer car.

SEE TO APPRECIATE
'51 PONTIAC CHIEFTAIN 4-OOOR 

Has Hydraaatk traesaisslea tad air eeadldoncd. TM* 
MM Ib rMiilr $9 C9

ON THAT VACATION TRIP
'SI PLYMOUTH 4-OOOR SEDAN 

V4 MgiBe, aetaBuatk traeneiaslaa. Maay uillea hit 
hi tUa eee.

ONE OF THESE COURTEOUS SALESMEN 
CHARUE CLANTON WALTER SMITH

J. A  (Pat) PATTER.SON 
WILL BE GLAD TO ASSIST YOU

r  TNIKOlU WHO ]// 
I n o w  l . » r « l  —>1-

PONTIACIni
APfBSCIAn YOUR BUSINESS

-  A M

MONEY SAVERS
IS WHAT WE LIKE TO BE CALLED. WE FEEL  
WE CAN GIVE YOU THE BEST DEAL FOR LSSSI

1 '62 VOLKSWAGEN 4 
door eedan. Beau-S'...... $1395 ■'60 PLYMOUTH 4door.
Stx-cyL, standard i 

tnaxmisxion, CAQC 
reel ecoaomy .. ^

«>
Top Quality,
USED CARS 1 6̂0 CHRYSLER Wiad- 

aor 4door hardtop. 
Power and ak. C120C 
Extra cteea . :__________

CHEVROLET H^oa 
pkkup. Loag wheel b « . 5 1 4 9 5

'62 VOLKSWAGEN 2- 
door Sunroof. 5.0M 

actual milea. C1COC 
Like new .... ^
'62 PLYMOUTH Belve- 

dere 4door aedan.
* Radio, heater, automatkSS™.....$1995

'C O  INTERNATIONAL i 
H-toa pkkup. Lota“ .*■. $495

4 C O  CHRYSLER Wind- 
eor 4door. Power,.......$695

'C O  OLDSMOBILE Hoi- 
iday aedan. Powerr ........$595 ■

'56 1̂ '
up. E x t r a  clean. 

You’D like this e j Q C  
one for sure .. J

Gillihan Motor Co. 11
IM PERIAL. CH RYSLER. PLYM OUTH.VALIANT ||

600 E. Srd AM 44214 l l

*$2 CHEVROLET BelAir 4door. Ahr conditioned, anto-
^WMndaMon, $ 1 5 4 5
good, deal c a r ............................... *F ■ ad-Ttd

'12 FORD Oalaxla 4door, 4cyL Standard C I O  A C  
transmiMton Nke ...........................

’M FORD VkfoH PlckBP- Good BMtor, good C 6 A I C  
thee, aoUd .........................................

FORD 4door. V-S. atandard traaamia- ^ 2 5 0

'H  FORD 2-door Falrtane. V-l, etandard C 6 0 ^  
tnanuisrion. Solid ............................

14 CHEVROLET 4door. V4. aetomatk C 2 0 ^  
traMnUasloe ........................................apAW i#*» OPEL 2-door. Air cooditloMd. $525

HOUSE Thraa rootas and C 2 C
bath. MM down ........................ Per Moeth

Howze-Franklin uu
S10 E. 4rti AM 42709

FOR ALL
MODEL
FORDS

OlIB-
Doy

Intfollotion

AIR (ONDIIIONER
FULL
PRICE

$ ’ ’M

Full Ouarantee On 
Unit And Labor

) CONVENIENT 
PAYMENT PLAN

•  SMALL DOWN 
PAYMENT

WHILE YOUR CAR IS IN THE SHOP, 
DRIVE A NEW '64 FORD FOR ONLY

$900
per day

SHASTA fttRD SALES
SOO W. 4Hi AM 4-7424

f .

I

ISO

DEN»

' I t
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THE GATE’S 
WIDE OPEN 
AND WE'RE 

RARIN' TO GO!
Even with Chevy ,Center's Big Volume selling and our policy 
of keeping lots of new cars on hand . . .  a few models have 
been hard to get and slow on delivery. BUT NOW, the Chevrolet 
Motor Division has THROWN OPEN THE GATE to let us have 
as many cars as we want and

x : E N T £ m
C H E V Y

BUY A NEVS

CHEVY
TODAY

*•1

DOWN
BANK
RATE

FINANCING

fAAAN, WE'VE GOT
We hore CHEVROLET IM P A U S , BEL AIRS, BISCAYNES, CHEVELLES, CHEVY II'*, CORVAIRS, 
TRUCKS in just about any model, color and equipment combination you could want. You choose your 
cor right out of our stock and drive it home TODAY.

CH EVELLE
< i s s r  a c ia n . F Y n h a l r l M l -
cr aai d e f  r a t t a r ,  tMrd
w w M V fM ,  p i i f  in iep i cvv *
an. 7.MII4 wMa « a l tim .

IMPALA
SPORT COUPI

freak aV 
Oat-

ai wlaiiMfli. BIG Maxa 
vkaal a a va r a ,  TJIxH 
wkMa waR Hrea.

JIM

NEW UNITS 
IN STOCK
READY FOR 
IMMEDIATE 
DELIVERY!

Full Size CHEVROLET
F A C T O R Y  A I R  C O N O f T I O N I D

-daar aaiaa. RaMa. fraak aV
aklcM. 7.MII4 Ona.

LOW MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS

CH EVY II
I taar aedaa. F r a a k
air kealar, tMad wM- 
a k I a IA raila. BIG 
vkral cavara, v k i t a
« a l Urea. (Air eaail- 
ttaaer im.N axtra.)

C H I V R O L I T

PICKUP

REMEMBER

51,000 MORE AMERICANS 
BUY CHEVROLETS EACH 
MONTH THAN OUR NEAR
EST COMPETITION!

POLLARD CHEVROLET Yes, We'll TRADE
1501  I . 4 H .  '

DENNIS THE MENACE

I

I
I
■«I

USED CARS 
2-'63
610.
baater
# 6 2  KARMANN 

cm pa

VOLKSWAGEN 
a a d a a a .  Ra-

$1595
GUa $1535
V O L K S WA G E N

W  2. ^  Hdaa Haat-

....$995
1M% GUARANTEE 

Oa AI I M  VeBawafme

Western Cor 
Company

BIO fPHNO
ni4 w. $Pt AM * 4 m

*1 « u eH  iMNMy M S  m n i : m  S M ) >T o es A 8R0  M om  *

A U T O M O B I L I S BPECIAL PRICED
l-s* T«iBO. eir

TRUCKS FOR SALE

aoa >AU .it^~cjie. . i^  ATWEl
pidiM n m  ^  i«|A M  4-MSI
el iS r ew e. Lent e*Nr < la _____

----- 1 V I  C N fv a e t ^  4 er. Bie* .. a mM e l* * ta t f aiiLa s«e sin M<Blat CNavaotar aSbr, sar. an  M ~m u aceu i ar, en. e«wr .. mt
ATWELL USED CARS

m  W. 4th
jONNsfba Teocz a siaeiv »■- _ecr« a  Ww> Ut.< Igit Srsa

mswo MONtV aitww, SM

A U T O M O t l L B

ae '̂^MeJii
row SALa ms awwaa «Ire ctMn IwiMinewiI WrwAWe. eir t!>»—»■ Tm  yaa

AUTOS FOR SALR M tB
Hli roAo soSbft. indu" v i  awi
mm. AM MSW •>tm _jM _ 
CHCVWOLaT l « a  v a iik w o o o  *4tm aetan '«mwwl ve. eiAwielic Irenaww ciwi. reew. Iweler. mtUHrnmtt. On. enm-

TRAILERS M4 ___
_____________________________ NO CWaOlT dwe* mm tim

m> aoaita Home. »  « a  «»a.̂  ^  twep. *tm r. m  *m t.
mmt. mtrnmt 

AM * «4 »

IMl MOBILE HOME 
Eurtj Amartcaa FuraRnra

” "2»i.nc‘ ^ e d 5 r * e w *^ * 5 5 w « j ! '* eIW ? LNw film lecewe « MS Laia aM« swMt a  H«rv. la
Pbooa Mi-mi

MOVE YOUR MOBILE^
ROME ANYWHERE 
0 K REI4TALS. Ike aai a aw. •  m*

NV» nowo STATIOM WWniii Me em a 
fan. sw  m w i  i i ’a a  T w  e e T ia e  ew AM saat»W - -  -
das r o a o  . ctandaw o  t<— — —̂

im  CORVAIR SPYDER 
Oat ofWMT. Oaa jaar warrasty. 

IlSM N
4apaad. bocM aaata. whtta with 
tan tntartor

AM $-7771 or AM $-770

1M4

MARK-IV
AUTO

AIR CONOITIONIR
t

SA LiS « t iR V IC I 
NO MONIY DOWN 
34 MOS. TO PAY

GILLIHAN
MOTOR CO.

m r i r t  AM 44714

Priced To Sell
w  BTVDRBAKKR V4. 44 
*11 FALCON iM iH  vagM 
*M RAMR'.ra t « ] l  Mada
*0 FA1X< ’ tiaar .......
*M MERClaV...............
*B7 STVDEBARER H-Tm  
*N CMEVROLET ^-Taa F 
*N CADn.LAC, ahr ........

w a c M

SUM

I I I

M M

McDo n a l d  m o t o r  c o .
206 Johnson amBfeALKR

RAMBLER

AUrOB FOB BALB M-M

FOR BEST RESULTS... 
USE HERALD WANT ADS!

I now SALf aft Mr* tmm 
9 1  AM Aieie mm tm

L-11 U l V t  j - i  . jiB i^ n ew a iw . i x c e i T i i i r  mms  fet vasi gf jr»*rlE'X5
I

ABk
JIMMY h o p ™  

For A
data OK Utad Car

; I POLULRD CHEVROUfT 
*iUn B. 4tt , AM 4-701

AUTOt FOR BALB H-U
HO DOWH FATMIICT

m  WOWO mrnmmm
■  n ooe  sw . •
■  nawo SMI «  
p Moac %m
■ ca a v V  VMM

N I l R i l M

Mr. ~ P O Jin a .

AMimi
I
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Daughter Born 
To Space Woman
Rv HKNRY S. BRADSHKR nounced today.

MO^’OW (AP) — The world’s' The baby’s father Is .Soviet 
only space woman, Valentina AndrUn Nikolayev,
Nikolayevna • Tereshkova, gave^ho orbited the earth in August 
birth to a daughter last ̂ unday,̂ ! 1982. with U. Col. Pavel Popo

vich. Valentina Orbited the earth

STA R T IN G
T O D A Y

OPKN I3;4S 
AdalU 7S« 

All Child. » «

B IG  W A LT  D IS N EY  D O U B LE S P E C IA L I

kttS  k. Three Human Lives
'  Worwlerfulty Bewitched 

By an Enchanted Catl

W  W a l lO U n e y
^  1XXU uvn oe

' n i o m a s i i ^
Tivliiihiilor*

P LU S  E X T R A -S P E C IA L  W A LT  D IS N EY  
'D IS N EY LA N D  A F T E R  D A R K " IN CO LO R

Iui company with Valery Bykov
sky in June 1963

Roth mother and daughter are 
well, Tass said

Uwally reliable sources said 
the baby weighed nearly 7 
pound.s

Valentina and Nikolayev were 
married in Moscow last Nov. } 
and spent their honeymoon tour 
ing South Asian countrie.s.

Although the baby is the first 
bom to an astroiuut couple, 
Gherman Titov was the first as
tronaut to become a father after 
orbiting the earth. His wife gave 
birth to a daughter, Tanya, last 
September.

Valentina, whose married 
name according to Russian cus
tom is Nikolayevna-Tereshkova, 
is 27. Nlkola>’ev is 34.

Three days ago the doctor for 
the Soviet astronauts. Dr. Ev
geny Petrov, reported that Val 
entina was in the best ol health 
During her pregnancy she has 
been studying at the Military 
Aeronautic Kntfneering Acade
my and recently passed exam̂  
iinations in hlnglish and mathe
matics.

The astronauts were married 
in a televised white wedding at 
the flower - decked Palace of 
Marriages in Moscow At the 
reception afterward, with Pre
mier Khrushchev as host, the 
newlyweds were given a “ sym
bolic present" by Soviet mill 
Ury leaden. It was a little doll 

girt

ST A R T IN G
TO N IG H T mmm

T*N-SCS l fS
OV-.l

OPEN 6:43 
AdaRs « (  

ChlMreo Free

2 O F T H E  
M A D E —

G R E A T E S T  W ES T ER N S  E V E R  
BO TH  IN B LA Z IN G  C O LO R

WnnMP.NCMUJMT KKKDOIM

MMT UNCASTER 
KIRK DOUCUS

M l BiMr b BUM • Mi Mb
T w « M M i e o i . o i «

HAlWALUS'wa.
LA ST T R A IN  SROM
Q U N H i U L

T m i f i a p o i  ryn  *

mjoeiKiiaiMi

Grand Opaning
FRIDAY A SATURDAY
Juit rail at hirfcv—we've 

hee« larky faaagh ta bash 
THE RALPH BROTHERS 

far this eveet!
First Shaw: I  p.ai.

EL TRYANGO
9M  Beat Hwy. M

•  RetUaraal aRaR Raam
•  Bar •Breakfast •Laarh

•  Dlaarr . . . aad Opra 
far That Afler-the-Daare 

Saark!

A COMPLETE MENU 
20 HOURS DAILY
CaR Early fee Yeer 

Reservation AM 3-4191

'!|t

Cave Dweller Up A Tree
Lye Aeirrisa. It. who was evlrted fraai her cave last week 
la Fart Werth, peaes aear the lakeside retreat where she 
lived aearty three weeks ta "grt away fram people.’* She has 
received saggeadees aad advice frMi areoad the caentry, 
and affrrs af vartaos caves freai Peoasylvaala la Geergia. 
(AP WIREPNOTO)

Short Course 
For Farmers 
Is Sdiedulect
GARDEN CITY -  An en- 

lomolon short course is 
annea June 12, 19 and 26ffoi'or cotton farmers in Glasscock 

and surrminding counties. The 
course will be at the St. Law
rence Conununity Hall, 10 
miles south and four miles west 
of here.

Dr. ’ Dial Martin, leader of 
the entomology research cen
ter of Brownsville, wiU discuss 
the boU worm problem in the 
first session at S p.m. Friday. 
He will also discuss the develop
ment pf virus for worm control, 
use of black light and attract- 
ants for Insect control.

Cotton insect control will also 
be the topic for the session June 
19, with Weldon H, Newton, ex
tension assistant entomologist, 
as speaker. Newton will discuss 
guide and control recommen
dations for insects found in this 
area. He will also discuss the 
effect of insecticides used in 
this area on the physiology of 
the cotton plant and possible re
duction in yields by overuse.

In the flnsl session, Donald 
R Rummel, ares entomologist 
with the Texas AftM Exienaon 
Service it  Lubbock, win dls- 
ctiss common insecticides used 
and different types of Inaecti- 
cldes. their toxicity, mode of 
action and types of fommla- 
tkms The pr^lcm of pesticide 
residues on cotton due to use 
of insecticides win also be dls- 
cus.sed.

Oliver F. Went. Glaswack 
County agent, la in charge of 
the meetings, which wlU begin 
et I  p m. each day.

Marina Likes 
U.S. Feelings

Liberals Joining To Push 
Yarborough Party Issues

DALLAS (AP) -  Marins Os
wald. widow of tha maa accuaad 
of killiBg Presldeat Kennedy, 
U hl the Amencaa people are 
much ilka thoae la Russia, but 
they “have much opportunity to

AUSTIN (AP)—liberal Teuiiptei shnilar to one Y art»rou gh '**!? ll^|J*tLS r*»«A ». who 
Demacrau la M counties have relessed before the May 9 coua-jwas to Inva t«day ftar Waihhig-

ty coaventioas. aad announced|ton aad her second appearance 
plana for a convantloo,eva cau- before tha Warren Commiaalon,

organlud to push U.S. San.
I Ralph Yarborough's demands at 
the State Democratic Coaven- 
Uea in Houstoa 

Convention delegates from the| 
cauatlm met Monday night aad 
adopted a staternem of prtaci-

QUICK LUNCH CAFE
at 209Vi Main

hna bean clasad fee rewedeMnf, Is NOW OFEN far 
IwtinoM nadar Haw Maaofamant. Eejay DaUciaus 
Hombarfare and Sandwich

Tnba n caHaa braak witb ut 
Mr*. B. D. WaRiar, Owner

STARTING
TONIGHT

Th« Gr«aUst Ent«rtoinm«iit On Eorth!
O PEN  6:4S A D U LT S  40r C H ILD R E N  F R E E

THE GREAT DRAMA BEHIND 
THE tWORLD’S GREATEST CIRCUS!

rr?

The Btatemcat. issued Tues- 
dsy. calls for saaUng of “ t^ l-  
lyalected delegates from San 
Aatoah). Houstoa. aad RAAd^d 
aad Hutchianaa countlw. where 
their forces were la oontroL as 
wall as the delegatea from the 
liberal nimp, or conteiUng. coo- 
vaotioa M Dallas.

Tha atatenwnt by the •  
which calli MaaR the Comouttaa 
for a Fair and Loyal Coaveo 
tloa, alM calls for andoriemeat 
of tha pramam af tha Nattooal 
nemocradc party, to be wrRtsn 
at tha AtlaaUc c k j  convaa 
aad of Piaatdent Johnaon. as 
wall as Johasan's candidacy

Fercaa of (knr. Joba Coana^ 
UT they have at least 1 jn  

of tbe ItM  conventioa volas. fa- 
■apport of Jobttsoa wltb no 

romnUtmant oo tha ptatfornu of 
Jobaaon or tba nathaul party

Tba caouninat aba said R ba-
pvao "dettfatas ta the aatkaul 

coavaaUoa MooM be chooM 
soly fram thou parwaa wha 
pledga affirmativaiy to support 
an p ^ y  nomlaeas from ceasu- 
bb to proshbat—aad wbo timf- 
arty pMga support of tba prat- 
Ment'i program.'*

Another commlttea caatenttan
that all congramtoaal dbtitct 

caucus diolcas of aombeas to 
the convaattaa’a sb comnUtti 
should ba honored.

The committaa said R wo 
consider at a Sunday night caa- 
cus Abert Pena Jr.'s request 
that the conventioa asme spe- 
rlflr legisbtloa ta the Presl- 
deat's program H favon.

Pans, from Saa Aalanio. la a 
member of an eight-nan atccr- 
tag committee aeiectad by the 
groRD Others are BIO Kilgartia 
and Francto WlUiama. Houstoa; 
Mike McKool. DaUas; Roy Kag- 
eUie, Galveston r Georga Cow
art. Jefferson County; Mrs. LR- 
Uan Collier, Robertson County; 
and TexM AFL4TO President 
Hank Brown of Austin.

Brown warned several weeks 
ago failura to adopt such pre- 
ponls at tba convention could 
result ta a contesting Texas dd- 
egatioR to the National Demo
cratic CoBventbn.

nid ta a DaUas News tatendaw 
that both Americans aad Rua- 
siaaa “ are as vary hnnun. ao 
thoughtftd, M wondcifttl." She

“ If I wart ta tha samt sfltM 
tloa ta Rassta. paopb might be 
sotTy , bat thav weahtat dare 
show it. In America thay*va 
shewn R, aad If they oaly knew 
bow thankful and sppr^ttya 
1 am."

She tsid Ictiarf aun arrive 
regularly, many from mro of- 
ftriag maniafe. m

One mlddle-atad mldwastera- 
ar amrt kb pictare aad suggeit- 
ad ha adopt her aa a dao^ar. 
She has rtceivad only thraa or 
four tatters that ware net sym-

Kthatlc ataca the aasaasbatloo 
IV. 22 b  DaUas.
In Martai’s aartv February 

leatloMay bafore tlw canums- 
sfcm. she describad bw Ufc with 
Im  Harvey (bwald sad hboti- 
ned as kb tba rtfb amd to 
shoot Kanady. Chief Jusdee 
Kart Warrsa nid "She's a 
brave Uttb womaa. She has 
halpad OB tnunaasarabty”

Rotarians See 
Gym Program
RoUrians ware treated b  ax- 
Mtbnt of tumbUpt aa taught 

at tha YMCA Tnaaday when 
pbjalcal dlractor Jim Gilbert 
put five of hb youngsters 
ttauagh a aertas of acts The 
youantari had attended a 
tra i^V  school ta Dallu the 
week before, sad told Rourtans 
of the advantifes of advanced 
tniaiiRl

Curtis MuUtas. June promm 
chntrman, tatroduced Gubert 
aad thanked Rotarians for their 
part ta helptag to send the 

m to Daibs
ill McRea. scout executive, 

presented new charters for Boy 
Scout Troop 1. and Explorer 
Post 1, both sponsored by the 
Rotary Club. He explained that 
Troop 1, orgaaiaed ta Ifll, b 
one of the oldest troops ta the 
wotera area, and noted that 
the charter carried the over 
"half century'' designation ta 
gold. Rxpiorer Post 1 was or
ganised six years ago.

BIG SPRING, TEX . 
AM 4-4621

FAMILY FUN IN THE SUN
ANY DAY FROM

8:30 A.M. Until 4:30 P.M.
$S Daily 4 Farads (|1 each eeWHIeiial 

mambar of family)
INCLUDES

AM CoalRbnad Raam wRh TV aat Uaa
af Peal — Pntta - » Ptaig iand 

bqoeotai AM 4401 
1 ar Pn tlH  G d  AaaT.

easy-on, easy-off, no-bind 
F R O N T - ( 3L O S U R E  B R A
Goodbye to the daHy stnjggb with back hooks! m u front- 
closing bra it  amazingly comforbbia, fits psftactly, thanks 
to rtt Stay Thar#* back. It's Hollywood Vassarstta's axdu' 
tiva knit alastic that's soft, snug ...ad justs lika a sacond 
skin. Givts a smooth, no bulga back! W hirlpool styla 0022, 
whita cotton broadcloth. 32-36A, 32-40B, C. 3.50

Ibarrambte these four JamMea, 
one leiter to each square, ta 
farm  four ordinary woMs.

1 SOYIL

OlLUES

LE
H4RTTO I

z n i I C
FEEDAC

_

TfMAT THE /MkN ON 
A w r r  GAID ID  7MB 
PRBTTY WAiTKBGS.

New arraima tha cbeb4 bttafS 
ta form Urn smprba aaswar, m 
Buggeatad by tha above cartooa

aw a ii D O NT MB

I m Sm Os i 's I
OUftH IMOTT aeCKON DtCOOC

I Sowii ri Why she pmmmimr
-iNE \WAS BOOKED UP

18 .95

W h y  

N o t  .  .

. . .  be cool 

lad comforubb 

wMb touring 

thb summer 

ta fabrics: Of 

Gaby sad Lords- 

lasybonos. Dacron 

Polyastar-Combsd 

OittoR, Blot/ 

Whtta, Brown/ 

Whitt and 

Greea/WMta. 

S b a t.l ta 31.


